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Chafing
Dishes

A meet roar'Dltnt »nd nwewry artlcl. lo hive, wpwiaUj florins 
Ue Mirnm. r months. It l»ao Invaluable assistant to culinary pleasure» 
-atwajs ready for use-end Is easily kept clean.

A New Shipment
Mae Just Arrived

W. Hcurd lbt*m dlrr.1 front tho m.krre it away flown prim, 
■ollfl KkW. Kbony Handle, and AdjnMaM. llurwn, r«ry pretty 

dedsn». 97 M to S12.S0. . i
W« always lead In Siller.Plated Ware.

Challoner & Mitchell
47-49 6evereeeal St. Opdchw end Jewelers
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“SULTAN BRAND’
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Pineapple
Delicious Chunks. None Better.

WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA. B.C.

..Saturday’s Bargain.
Huntley 8 Palmar's

Mixed Biscuits,
..2 lbs. 2Sc..

Dlxl M. Robb © Co., ^

New Wallpapers
W. earry tb. laryeet and meet «elect Block le B. C_ and *1.« «pelai attention I» eusll orders. Write for aamplea sud prices. «

J. W. MELLOR * C0„ LIMITED, » FORT STREET.
•PHON8, BBS.

IfOttfB RULE.

John llidmoml'a Resolution Unanimously 
Adopted By (he National Conten

tion in Dublin.
(Awocluted Pr »aa.)

Dublin, April IT.—The National con
vention called from the United Irish 
League to coneidcr the new land bill, 
which assembled here yesterday, recon
vened early to-dajr in the round room in 
Ihto Mansion House, this city. There 
wee a small attendant.

In view of a mhramfcerstanding in the 
of certain English paper», John 

ltedmond. the chairman, introduced a 
wtrong Home Role resolution, declaring 
that the Irish nation will neve* lie satis 
Bed until K »hall bar» ohtalneil a full 
nessure of self-government. “No substi
tute.'' said Mr. Redmond, “can or will
he accept h1.“

Mlclmel Davitt briefly aeronded the 
Resolution, saying Irishmen would he iieg- 
leeting their sacred oaths lo the cause if 
they did not send such a message to 
their rare throughout the world.

Mr. Redmond'* resolution wa# carried 
t* acclamation.

We. O'Brien then proceeded to ex 
plaH the various suggested amendments 
i* the land bill.

•S,S«ed Potatoes”
Burpee'a i 
Potatoes uoi

BTLV1 
Tel. 411.
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dr, at
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STRIKH ON LIKE. >

MUST LEAVE FEZ.

Knmpeans Ordered to Coast-Sultan 
Will TXros* Operation, Against

tire l*retender.

< i asaclaiad Pxeea.)
Tangier. April 17 The Stiltnn of 

Morocco has decided to personally lead 
an expedition a gainst the pretender in 
tbe Taxa district. AH European» most 
leave Fes for the eoaef, and there await 
She termination of tbe operations.

Men Decided to Submit Differences With 
Association to Arbitration.

(Associated I Teas.) ^ ^

Cleveland, April 17,—A telegram bas 
been received from William Livlngatone, 
president of tbe Lake Carriers’ Associa
tion, who is in Buffalo* announcing that 
tbe striking oilers, firemen and water 
tenders arc willing to submit their differ
ences with the association to arbitration, 
but whether they will go to work pending 
a settlement re mail a to be seen later.

A PROTEST

COP CHALLENGER
1111$ DISM

--- -----

ONE MAH D10WIED,
SIR T. L1PT0H INJURED

Against Selection of A. C. Jackson An 
Alaska Commissioner at St. Louis,

(Associated Press.)
Seattle. April 17.—At a mass meeting 

held in Juneau resolutions hare been 
paused protesting agalfiwt the appoint
ment of A. O. Jackson ^s Alaska com
missioner iu the Louisiana purchase ex
hibition at SL Louis. Copies wane sent 
to every city in Alaska. The resolutions 
state that Jackson is not a resident of 
Juneau, which he claims to be, and that 
the people hare no confidence in him. 
Jackson previously had shown alleged eg- 

| bibit» af the Buffalo and Allante fairs.

Yacht Wes aught by Sqeell While Fre- 
paring for i Beet With Old 

Shamrock.

accident occurred absolutely without 
warning, and much quicker titan wfieu 
Shamrock II. was similarly dismasted

Just as a race between Shamrock IL,
Shamrock T. and HplMftta was being 
starred iu the Molent, of Soathamptou, 
Kuglaud. May
squall struck the yachts broadside on. 
The topmast of Shamrock II. was cir- 
Hed away and then her mainmast went 
by the board, carrying away all her sails 
and leaving her practically a wreck. 
Mhamrock 1. was also considerably dam
aged. No one was injured on board 
either yacht», hut King Edward, who 
was on Mhamrock II., had a miraculous
wmm

(Associated Press.)
Weymouth, April 17.—Sir TTiomas Up

ton's new challenger for the America 
cup. Shamrock III., wras dismasted in a 
aqua 11 to-day shortly after leaving this 
harbor preparatory to another trial spin 
with Shamrock 1. Her mast, as it fell 

.■ovérhoard. carried several of the crew 
and all the gear and canvss overboard. 
Une man wis drowned, Stiff eetsril per- 
sens. including Sir Thomas, who was 
knocked down a hatchway, wen? bruised 
•## otherwise Ininrsd.

Tbe roan who was drowned was a 
brother-in-law to Capt. Wrings. He 
was handing a binocular giaee t» t#r 
Thomas at tbe fhne he waa swept over
board. One of Sir Thomas’s hands was 
injured, but not acrioualy. .

Tbe yachts were maneuvering under 
mainsail», jibe, foresails and gaff topsails 
prior to the start. A strong northeaster
ly breese was blowing, but there was 
nothing in the nature of a gale, 
boa fa seemed to carry their racing sails 
well ns they fetched tbe shelter of th* 
breakwater

NO 145.

THE?* END 8SMUB NEAR.

Sir Oliver Mowat Was This Afternoon 
Refiorted to Be Sinking.

(SpecieI t« the Times.)
Ottawa, April ,17.—Sir Oliver Mowat. 

fhe Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, 1» sink- 
lag, end is not expected to live any time.

ALBANIANS WARLIKE.

Mar* the Su Use# Mission Ski r rounded 
and Bofase to Accppt the fn, 

posed lYvma.

(Associated I‘ivi. ‘
Constantinople, April 17.—The ncm 

Iwrs of the special mission sent by the 
Multan to pacify the Albanians that Is 
cow announced practicably are impriso»-. 
ed at Ipek, Albania, where they are sur
rounded by several hundred Albanians, 
whose chiefs refuse lo accept the prs- 
rosed reforma, and demand Vbe op point- 
tuent of an Albanian governor, adding 
that otherwise they will eontinoe a re
volt.

The Austrian and Rusais» ambassadors

MBVBRA I, PERSONS INJURED.

During Fire at West 8t. Jobn-Mas 
Immigrants Lost All Their

Baggage.

are urging the Bohan to adopt energetic 
measure* to suppress the Albanians, but 

\ His Majesty Is avert* to coercing, a» he
Khnninn k 111. was lesdlag on fack ont, tetim on Che Albanian* u> help him In 

apparently with the Intention of testing» eveet <*f further »--naplications, 
the dwfigth of the wind outside. Tha 
breeae had just weight enough to keep 
her lee rail tipping. i

Before the atari1 Mir Thomas Upton.
Ilatscy, tho sail maker, ami Col. Hbar- 
raan Crawford, the commodore of tbe 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club,, boarded the 
challenger, which made a magnificent 
picture as under her cloud of cuivas she 
drove past Nothehead. The Brin had 
token up a position to send the boats 
away around a triangular course, and 
everything seemed to promise a fine race.

Shamrock III. then made a abort board 
ou tbe port tack, dragging through a 
heavy squall With her lev decks awash.

At about 30.30 a.m . when nearly a 
mile off shore, she wenf shout on stgr 
board tack to stand up lo cross the line, 
when a sudden gust of wind, sweeping 
cut of Yeymouth bay, struck the yacht 
».vA completely dismantled her. The 
weather rigging screws of h»r main 
shrouds gave way, ami her mast carried 
away close to the deck. With It went 
•alla and gearing In a confused mass of 
wreckage.

The yacht's decks were crowded with 
ftlr Thomas Upton's guest*. officers and 
men, iind U weemed impossible that the 
<Hsa*ter was not attended by serious loss
of Me.

Deprived of its shrouds the immense 
tubular steel mast swayed 'or a frac
tion of a fwootid, crumpled up like « tube 
of paper ami went overboard, creating 

^^■ae it Ml.
So sudden was the calamity that the 

yacht lay, wrecked and helpless, before 
anyone on hoard realised, what had hap- 
pened. Fortunately mv»t of the tre
mendous weight of the gear fell clser of 
the deck, otherwise the disaster
bare been multiplied tenfold. As it was 
only one life waa lost, a member of 
tbe crçw named <'oilier. * brother-in-law 
of Capt. Wring**. Collier at the moment 
of the accident was handing a binocular 
glass fe Mir Thomas Upton, and stHI had
tbe glass in his bauds when _ ___
struck by some of the tumbling gear and 
knocked overboard.

The rattle of blocks and wire ropes on 
the metal deck of the boat drowned all 
other wonnde fer the time. Tho lull waa 
broken by a sharp order from Capt. 
Wringe to get away a boot. The cap
tain’s *elf-possession spurred fhe crew to 
immediate actio», and a boat was shoved 
overboard and manned and steered to 
sepreh for Collier. Boats were also drop
ped from Shamrock I. and Erin. In * 
ccuple of minutes they were all heading 
fer tho scene of the accident. Collier, 
however, never reappeared.

A number of others were injured by 
falling gear, but none were seriously 
hurt.

Mir Thomas was knocked (town a 
hatchway ami one of his hand» was In
jured, but not seriously. Clearing away 
the wreckage was quite a difficult task, 
owing to the nature of the «par» and 
gear. The Brin passed a. line to the 
wrecked yacht and stood by her to give 
all the aid necessary.

The hull of Shamrock ÎIÏ. was not 
damaged. The mast, when if weht over
board, went solid. There was at that 
time only one break, which was about 
seven feet above tbe deck. As tbe big 

with its Weight of eonvas, Ih-cuiiic 
heavier owing to the water in It, the 
mssf again buckled its heed, going down 
until it rested on the bottom. It will be 
comparatively easy to repair the masts, 
but the whole euit of sails are Irretriev
ably ruined. Boats with a crane were 
■oon on the spar fo raise the broken 
mast, after which Shamrock III. will be 
taken to her moorings, inside the break- 
ml*. --- -- --------------------- -------- ---

Mir Tkmmam bad e nwrrew escape, ffw 
wa* shot down the hatchway with/ the 
•ails, and fell with such force a* to break 
the board flooring covering the tank.

Sir Thomas, who was extremelv dls- 
freused by the fatality and the Injury to 
the yacht, said 1» an interview that the

(Assert*ed Press.)
Mt. John. X. B., April 17. -Fire start

ed at 8,46 this rooming Ui th« height 
■bed at West Mt. John, and qukkly 
spread to cattle and immigrant sheds and 
immigration building, «**» 1.200 pas- 
sengers from the steamship Lake Mlmeo* 
were landed last evening. These people 
were hurriedly removed, from the bond
ing, the majority ef them going to Carle- 
ton street hall. Others in cars were 
shunted down the yards. Very little If 
any of |heir baggage was *aved, as the 
shed in which most of it was stored was 
almost completely destroyed. The Srv 
men succeeded in stopping the fire at the 
immigration sheds before they were very 
hedly damaged, and turned their atten
tion to the grain conveyor*, where the 
fire was burning âercely. The railway 
people endeavored to pull them down by 
the use of locomotives, but failed. As 
tite fire was within twenty feet ef the 
main elevator a stream wa* run and civ- 
ried out through tbe conveyors, where 
the fire was eventually stopped. A3! the 
contents of tlie freight shed are a total 
loss. The flames are now centered in the 
und‘«rwork of the railway treaties, which 
are burning fiercely. About twenty C.
P. Jt. and I. C. R. cars »re loaded a»«t 
on lire, and it looks at thi* time as 
though wie cattle sheds mast be burned,
•e they J*i«n the railway track*. The 
lose will he heavy, mainly falling on >lie 
rity, who own all the wharves and sheds. 
The C, P. R. wUl also lose heavily, u 
* lot ofi their rolling stock will be a 
total to»* Refera: PW Were fnj.trt* , 
by falling debris.

_____Outbreak al Winnipeg..................
Winnipeg, April 17.—The premises of 

the G. F. Stephen* Co., Ltd., manufac
turers and wholesale dealer* In paints, 
oils, glass, varnish and bni*bcs. are in 
flames. A little before 7 o’clock the fire
men were called out. and by that time 
the fire had made go<xl headway. After 
a couple of hours’ fight the brigade ex
tinguished the flames. The damage is 
♦28.ÜOO; $10.000 on the building airil 
$16.000 on the stock; fully insured. The 
cause is thought to be an electric wire.

Another Blase.
Calgary. N. W. T., April 17.—Early 

yesterday morning fire destroyed the con
tracting and carpenter shop* of Mayor 
Underwom^ Most of the building was 
destroyed, is well as all the stock. Mr. 
Underwood places the k>s* at $4.000. In
surance, $UiOO. It i* supposed that n

BUDGET SPEECH
DEALS WITH HADE 

AHD

a nnet See Whit Chug es Hire Beta 
Made la Tariff by tha 

Liberals.

(Special »• ike Times.)
Ottawa. Ajwil 17.—R. L. Borden, lead

en of the opposition, in resuming the de
bate on the budget, in the House to-day 
cengretalated the Minister of Finance 
few having, from hi* «tnndpoiut, made a 
go<ff speech, but. added Mr. Borden.' the 
minlMer’s colleague* evidently did not 
take rneeh intercut in it. for four of'lbi^ 
were asleep, and one enjoyed it so much 
that be woke op at 6 o’clock and pro
tested agiinst the debate being adjourn
ed. It had been said that the Fielding 
tariff had added to the prosperity of the 
country.. As fur himself he lu vt.r cuuld 
find ont what changes were made hi the 
tariff of 1K97. which are said to be in
creasing the trade of the conntry. The 
trade of Canada Increased lic-ati-e It in- 
«wased all over the workb Canada a 
trade had increased $184.000,000 since 
W80. bet tin- trade of Britain had in
creased during that time Jiy $800.000.0011, 
and the trad# of the United State* by 
$700.000J WWt.

Mr. B<wden. proceeding, said that 
when in Opposition the Liberal* talked 
of high taxation. In thi* connection be 
proceeded to show that the taxation had 
increased. From 1*01 lo IMHO Mr. Bur
den said that the amount collected In t*X* 
at ion was $101.000,000, while from 154)7 
to 1002 taxation was $213,000.000.- In 
1801 It wa* WMWnÉft' and in 18B2 It 

’.OOtyOta. In IM if was $43.- 
oimmiijo, a# increase of $16^000 by 
the UheraK againsf a decrease of *î.- 
000,<S*). The average annual taxation 
by tbs Conservatives was $28,000.000. 
and tbe anneal average taxation by the 
Liberals wa* *35.000.000. If the tariff 
wa* one fer revenue, why this Increase? 
Why should there be a surplus of $13,- 
<100.000. lie a familiar way Mr. Borden 
dealt with expenditnrrs and trade. He 
said the tariff discriminated against Bri
tain.

Ne Combine.

OPPOSITION ACTIVE.

Ju-lgc McT»vi*h some time ago tVSs 
appointed to enquire Into (lie alleged 
combine in llie tobacco trade. He re
ports that tbe contract* complained ot 
ire not illegal either under the common 
law or under statutory law. He retforta, 
however, that the manufacturer* of 
cigarette* and of Canadian tobacco, other 
than the two companies complained of, 
arc at a disadvantage hi the distribution 
of their good* and In the prosecution ot 
their business, generally by reason of 
such contract*.

A. GRAND SUCCESS.

Inauguration of Meries of Musical Fes
tival* In Toronto—Ovation to Mir 

A. Mackenzie.

tramp started the biaxe from smoking.

MRS. FITZSIMMONS DEAD

Wife of Former Champion Heavyweight 
Passed Away af Her Horae.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 17.—Mrs. Robert 

Fitssiromons, wife of tbe former cham
pion heavyweight pugilist, died to-day ^ 
her home Ui Brooklyn from typhoid 
pneumonia. She began sinking late in 
the night, and Mr. Fitzsimmons summon
ed a number of physician*, but they were 
unable to save her.

Mrs, Fitzsimmons was seen in Victor!» 
when be? blsbaud performed here In the 
play "The Ilonesf Blacksmith."

Bix" Mnckny end Harry Forbe*. tbe 
champion bantam weight of the world, 
fonglit ten round* at Findlay. Ohio. 
Forties w»s given the decision on points.

(Mperlal to tbe Times.)
Toronto. Apr}l • Jtl.—J^onr thousand 

people crn'wdcil the Ma**c> music hall 
to-night to atteu<l the inauguratio:i b> 
the Governor-Gem raI and Lady Mlnto 
of tiie series of fonr greet musical fentl- 
eals to be held in this city. The scene 
was oue of great brilliancy, the decor
ations of ferns and bunting, the dazxHng 
costume», military uniforms and1 other 
picturesque details, combining in wonder
ful heanty. The concert was known as 
a state festival and lacked no detail per
taining to tbe occasion.

«ÉM «mwwmr rmwN-d of 
compositions by Mir Alexander Macken- 
sic. hi* “Dream of Jubal" being without 
question the greatest UHisiesl product but 
ever given in this city. Mins Ethel 
Wood, soprano, and Mr. Ben Davies, 
tenor, who took the solo part*, were 
cheered time and agajn, while the accom
paniment of the Toronto Festival chorus 
of 5U0 voices and the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra had a rapturous effect on the 
appreciative audience, (’baric* Fry, pro- 
fe*aional elocutionist, gave in this num
ber a very fine Illustration of accom
panied recitation.

Other selections were the “Coronation 
March," “Song of Thanksgiving." three 
Mhakcspcrcan Monnet» and Bums’» 
Scotch rhapsody. *

The appearance of the distinguished 
com power. Sir Alexander Mackenzie, was 
the signal for a tremendous outburst of 
applause from the vast audience, chorus 
and orchestra, the enthusiasm taking 
tbe form at the close of this programme 
of a triumphal ovation.

Ifco far the greatest wuccees ha* attend
ed the cycle of musical festival* which 
includes all tbe leading cities, and w»s 
organised with such roiittueuduhle enter
prise by C. A. E. Harris*. The effect 
musically of these festivals in Canada is 
bound to be far reaching and of a high 
order.

FOR ART TREASURES.

' (Associated Press.)
Ivoiuloii, April 17.—Lieut.-Col. Temple 

West, of the Grenadier Guard*. Who re 
ft ntly died, ha* left $1,000,000 for public 
purpose*, mostly for the art to be placed 
in th# National gallery.

iBERBSFOHD ÎN COMMAND. 

(Associated Press.)
Idondon, April 17.—Admiral Lord Chaa. 

Bercsford took over tbe command of the 
Channel squadron to-day .at Portsmouth.

7. If authorised, how and by what 
means? 8. Were fliowe fouilltiona speci
fied by any order in council?

The report of the royal commission 
which investigated the Curtis charges 
1n*t yenr'i* songht for ns an add iiunal 
«#»»• of embarrassing the ministry. Mr. 
Hawthorn;Uwaite i* to ask the follow
ing question* fhis afternoon: 1. What is 
the total sum paid Hon. Mr. Justice 
Waikvin, a* royal «ommissioner, for in
vestigating the Curtis charge*? 2. Ha» 
he been paid in full? 3. If not, how much 
does he stiil claim? 4. X\3iat sum ha* 
b*eu paid Mr. Ca«widy, ni. C., cém *el for 
llie gvvcruiuenl, iu the *atue matter? R. 
ilsw be hspe (laid in foil? 6. If no.; 
what further sum t* owing? 7, Has t!ie 
Mwegrspber been paid tn full? 8. If mit. 
what is claimed by him? V, How much 
has been paid him?

Mr. (,’mti* will also ask tha Minuter 
of Finance: 1. Are the land* grim tel to 
and iu aid of the Bonthern British Co
lumbia Railway Company amiemed ami 
taxed by the province? 2. If uof, why 
not? 3. How many acre* are time escap- 
ing taxation? 4. At what prioes are the 
railway company holding such land* for 
vale? 3. Does the government consider 
such price* re»*oMble? ff. lia» It agreed 
to such prices?

Mr. Curtis also has the folio wing reso
lution on the order paper for moving ,1ii* 
afternoon: “That a return Le made to 
thi* House, showing the name of each 
salaried employee of the government in 
each department at Victoria, with salary 
of each un the 2nd day of January, 1800, 
and on the 2nd day of January, 1003. 
respectively."

The private hill* committee nu‘t this 
morning and eousUlered the petition* re- 
Mpectiug ithe Flathead Vafey Railway 
Company, uml that re>pe<ting the 
dTioce*e of Kootenay. There will be re
ported tqion tills afternoon.

The committee derided to recommend 
the «xt.-nsion of time for the receiving 
of petition* ui» lo Tuesday o£ next week.

The municipal committee ha* orgamsed 
with H. I>. Wmcken <-hninuan and (*. 
W. Monroe secretary. On Thursday 
welt the commhlge w ill meet the reeve* 
who will arrive bn Wednesday evening.

Tilti 8TKVKDOIIE S .CASE.

■V..HE FELL TO DEMfl
I1IK

DEPLORABLE ACCIDENT

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

One Blnrjtcket Almoit Initantly Killed 

and Another Injured-Skull 
Crushed by Timber.

EmbarraasUig Questions .B- ltig Contioo- 
uTTy By the" Opposition.

The budget is not egjpeeted to be de
livered until fhv beginning of n><t week.
’lme ntiristry. It is contended, nrc being 
forced to satisfy contending fai-tions of 
tbe prewnt supporters w%.»ore these will 
consent to *ui»ply living grnnttri.

Tiledi*|K>#al of the coal lands of Month- 
ffpft Koo.X nsy rooms to t v the point ot 
issue. In (he meantime -the opposition 
arc preying them hard.

It will rot be John Oliver's fault If be 
ffoi * not discover all tlrot took place iu 
connection with the government * deal- 
‘ng* with fhe OhilttMa R Western Ralt^ 
way (Vnniiany In toe matter of land 
grant*. In addition to the question* 
which he ha* already asked ai l the 
charms which he has preferred, the 
member for Delta lias on tbe order pa
per* to-day the following quittions to Le 
answered l»y fhe Chief Commissioner of 
trends anff Works; L J)id y<«u *e<- 
tlioma* Mhaughnesay, pre*tdeut of the 
Columbia A: Western railway, in regard 
to the Crown grant* of lands in Month- 
east Kootenay to the Ce’umb'a A Wes
tern Railway Company? 2. Did you at 
any time promise to deliver the Crown 
grant* to hlm? S. I>'»J you proiio*e any 
{^edition before IrliTYfitiji tbe Crown 
grant*? 4. If we, what were lh.‘ condi
tion*? 5. Wa* anyone present beside*
Mir Thomas Shaugbucs*y aud„ yourself
ngM| yon iyopos»d speh çmêitjtmf <$. tiM, wWf4t 4. ^
If you did propose cooffltious, wen- the '"“Suai tee Bsgwbtp nth t* t.vir m 
conditions authorized by the executive'À lhe «x* undergoing an overhaudtig. The

A* briefly mentioned in the Thr#* yes- 
ttrdey an unfortunate accident occurred! 
*t the Eequimait drydork about 3 
o’clock, in which a bluejacket of the 
flagship lost his life. It was later loarn* 
ed (bat he was not the only vlstltP, an
other sailor receiving injuries! which, 
while not serious, will Incapacitate him 
for a tima. r ._______ .

It appear* that tbe two blmj:. kets 
named James McClemriita amt 1‘unly, 
with a squad of other.k, wc|c <■: tigvd

Charged With Kefnslog to Take Out a 
License—Was Kemanded.

The case of A. fc Stevens, charged with 
carrying on the occnpetlon of stevedore 
without having taken out a license, con- 
trary to the revenue by-law of ltiun, was 
brought up In the police court this morn
ing. Then* were three wltsesecs exauiUi-
J&u Hlf, MW Tfttf TaMtilih WllIss fiàmml Ï
berlaln. esptaln of the tilenalvoo. Ue 
■tsted that be knew tbe a censed; that he 
hod been dris-bsrglag cargo from the above
mentioned vessel onto the outer Wharf fbr 
severs! days.

W. P. Winaby. city tax collector, war

then sworn. He said that on the lath be 
met the accused st the outer wharf and 
askçd him to pay tbe license of $fin. He 
was refused sud told that if be wanted to 
summons him (Stevens) he could go ahead. 
Ue did so the same afternoon.

Tbe accused was then examined. He 
said he had'been a stevedore for the peat 
1» years in the city of Vancouver. The 
contract for discharging the cargo waa 
made in Uverpooi England, and he did
not know until a late hour that he had to 
come to Victoria to discharge a portion of 
the freight. He waa merely giving assist- 
•nee to the captain of tbe ahlp. and In cos- 
sequence of h’s having to come here be 
would be tbe loser of route gaoo.

Mr. Kltte's strong argument for tbe de-" 
fence was that the accused did not take 
contracta within the municipality of Vic
toria, and ale» d!d not carry on business 
In this city.

After a lengthy argument on these pointe 
Magistrate Hall adjourned the caee until 
Monday to give him time to look more 
fully Into the technicalities of tbe case.

H-XPLOKBUS 8UFFB4MX418.

One Doctor Died In the Antarctic and 
Other la Not Likely to Recover. ‘

(Associated Press.)
Sydney, N. M., April 17.—Four 

«>f the German Antarctic expedition ham 
arrived her* from Kdrgufcîêû latitid, where, 
during eighteen months, this detached 
party pursued Investigations. Tbe mem
ber* suffered from the severe cold and prl- 
vatlous. One doctor succumbed and an
other. Dr. Werth. who waa tbe leader of 
the party, la not likely to recover.

two were on a acnffuKl suspendeJ abouC 
twenty feet from the bottom of tho dock. 
Directly above them was one c? tbe 
props used to keep the ship iu pise#, a 
heavy piece of timber several Lundr^l 
prmnds in wetytit. Appnr>rttiy’ tH* was 
not very securely fastened, and l»e« < rniug 
further loosened by the • win*, ht g of 
other limbecs against It, gave way. Fall
ing en the scaffold beneath it tore the 
whole away, and the two men w(-i * pre
cipitated inlo tlie dock.

The big Amber bounded up when it 
stroi* the bottom, end falling hack 
alighted on Mcflrmeut*'» head 1 - he
‘■ouhi get out of tbe way. pinning him to 
the bottom and crushing Lin skull The 
accèdent w»e sçeq by a uumlc;- o? tbe 
ti'tiejackets, who rushed to their i-om- 
rudti’e asulsfance. He was at eoce ex
tricated and csrrtcff cp The ttep*. while 
iiM-dteal aid was summoned, dill l.umau 
p< wer unfortunately was of no avail, tbe 
injured sailor passing away within • 
few tninntc* after the accident occurred. 
His body was removed to the naval hos
pital. Mc<'lenient*'» companion In the 
sad affair was also taken fo the L.wpital 
for treatment. It is understood he is 
suffering from uu lojory to the alik e and

MiOirusuts» whose career was thus 
so deplorably terminated, wa* at ont 28 
years of age, and had been on the flag
ship ever since she wa* commissi-. : cd for 
thi* station. He came from Live, pool, 
where It k *»id a *i»ter resides. II«• was 
uiicnsrried. He was an able seaman, as 
was also Purdy. The former’* funeral 
will likely take place to-morrow.

This is the second fatal accident at 
lhe drydock within tthe past *ix month*. 
Time* reader* w in reiucuJber tîü.t >ome 
tUne ago a bluejacket named OiVbaid 
wtiVe otr hi* way-to hi* ship plunged 
headlong into Aie dock, fracturi'ng his 
skull. He linge.ej unconscious f..r sev
eral day*.

The drydock present» a lra-v sue, i'ade 
these day*. The Grafton, after her ra
ther extennive cruise, is undergoing tbe 
usual cleaning, a prows* of some magni
tude to View ef the size of the wseel. 
The return of the flagship hod ad V.l zest 
to the life at Aie naval station, which it 
hot the most interesth'g pla e |t? the 
world when bereft of the joîlv tnr*.

Work on the,fort?fieati.m of Signal Hill 
is progressing apace Tbe hr”K * for 
the army ordnance officer* at the base ol 
(lie hill is assuming considerable proper, 
tions, and will poon loom up cu.«hpica- 
ouely. A roadway Is to he comructeff 
from Ksquimalt road, near the end if the 
car truck, to the top g>f the hill. It wiH 
skirt tbe base and resrh the *■•«' * - 
ly.e judging by the sfalqui. In the reu*

-Jq*-.u, pow-dw magRi.,..,- «re 
C< ing on. i

LEGAL NEWS.

Application* Made in Chambers Ik-fore 
Mr. Justice Martin.

The following applications were made 
In Chambers this morning:

1‘ither & Leiscr %*. Contin—F. F. nnet 
obtaineil leave to sign final judgment
against the defendant.

Messam vs. Standard Copper Co.—An 
applicatioa by plai^tiffo to strik out 
amended statement of defence was ad
journed until to-morrow. J. H. L'l'raon, 
Jr., for plainfiffa, ti. H. Barnard contra!

Noble Five va. I^ast Ouance—J odg- 
n?ent was reserved on Dlalntiff.V abdica
tion for leave to have a question law 
argued. A. P. Luxtnn for plaiwiff*. R. 
V. Bodwell, K. O., contra.

Hoptier r*. Dunsmnir—The p’ainiiff 
ha» Sled a bond by the Americnv Nurety 
Cotbpany. of New York, amounting to 
$2..VKX a* wurity for defend mt'* costs. 
An application for approval of Aii* {Kind 
wa* *tood oser until to-morxrw. XY. C. 
Morertby for plaintiff. A. I\ Lnxtoo 
centra.

Mr. Justice Drake heard argument of 
motion to continu' a» - injunction 

grafted in the suit nf the Darte*.May- 
ward Mill On. against Buchanan al. 
Thornton Fell appeared for plaintiffs A. 
R. McPhillip*. K. C.. opposing him. The 
injunction restrain* Buchanan from «,per
ming hi* m‘M on Goat river, in Kootenay, 
or cutting timber off lot* over which 
there Is a contest a* to title. Hi» Ixivd- 
*hlp granted an order continuing until 

Mtitli of tfc* IftJttBction ha" rebates 
to lot «0 ^
lit i’Saîl etmri wlff'nrîrtf on

in Vancouver on Monday next.

Jenie* KlrVv. who shot David J. Hill 
at Clyde, N. Y., probably fatally, Sunday 
morning, ha* been captured at Cvruiug 
to-day by Officer Skpiovr.
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HISTORY Bf COASTYour Corns? 'When Knighthood Tu In Flower” at 
' the Victoria Lut Night-Alien 

Cbb Concert.
CAMPBELL’S MAGIC 

CORN PAINT
Will quickly relieve the pato ami effect 
a cure, tiootl f >r baotoa* and calloused 
akin. 25c. per bottle at

1HTEREST1HG LECTURE
GIVER BY R. E. GOSHELL

The mi Frank L. Perley’a 
Company, which presen t«ff “When 
Knighthood Wa* in Flower** in theA ClearCnaptell's Prescript icn Store, last evening, succeeded veryopera

At Tenchen* Convention in tevelitoke well in tlioir interpretation of that pro-ComplexionOOHNBIl FOBT AND DOUOLA# «TH. duvUou. They are not «Pedngegnes Bad te Dispatch «tara by any mean*. 1ml there waa en
ough merit iminift-nted to make the play 
an enjoyable one fo> the audience.

The scene* depictetl are essentially In
teresting. The plot is laid in the lOtn 
eentury, and,calk for the manners and 
Incidents of tlte courts of England 
and France in those day*. Them*, to be 
anything approaching life, must be riot
ous in the extreme.
__The ceding lady. Mine Ellaler, waa
easily the stir of the aggregation. In 
the first act she was somewhat disap
pointing. However, a change in the 
moods to be interpreted in the succeeding 
acta allowed her a better scope for work 
in which she seemed to excel, la her 
display of petulaney as Mary Tudor, afte 
was excellent. Repeatedly she was re
called in company with Karl Iloffman, 
who appeared as Cspt. Bradhurst.

The remainder of the company sus
tained their parts with credit, though 
without anything specially brilliant.

The scenery and costume# were ex
cellent, adding in no email way to the In
terest attending the presentation.

Crowded Vrecramme,
can be the possession

> For All 
h Purpose’s
'(k ELECTRIC LIGHT

only of the man or 
woman whose digestive 
functions are in perfect 
order.

Another Intrrertin* letter on the work 
o; the Prerineinl Teacher»’ Installait 
comention »t'tIlevel.l'oke baa been re
vived Iront Ml» A«ne« Item. Cameron. 
The writer say»:

lihtrioyn. perfect weather prerntU at
the Provincial Inntltnte-ench train con
tinues to bring In new tench era. If one- 
would dire criliciae the literary and 
is dagoric btti of fate it would be to rom- 
idaia of an entbarraiwnirat of richts, 
there is really too much for the money. 
When one get. three erosion, a day and 
two or three paper, or addressee in each 
scion, the moot cnthuniaatlc teacher 
wane, weary, and the dlncueeion that ia 
the real chriara of the (trot institute. I» 
fore-shortened. However, the ever ex
isting refuge of the .mail boy ia avail
able al» to the teacher, and If one play, 
truant for a newton In this glorious 
weather, who .hall blame?

Cannot be approached by any other 
illuminant for good light, saftay 
and convenience.

The rates are so low that anyone 
can use It and economise. Enquire 
and be convinced. Jmu uc vont luceu.

B. G. ELECTRIC 
RY. CO. taken regularly will 

keep the stomach in 
good condition, the 
blood pure, and the com-
nlf»vinn clearuiVAivu vivait

All druggists sell it

TTwffl33 YATES STB BBT.
Taken

altogether the play was given in a man
ner to he eminently enjoyable te theTwrodav afternoon’, teuton began with

jurisdfrtron of the leyiriatnrê te the iin- n talk on drawtog by Hr. Blair. M W « rniuiw. The attendance was fair. 
Arion Club Concert.

The Arion Club gave another of their

Normal school—It took fhe form of a de
tailed direction for the teaching of book 
No. 1 of the prescribed series. A. Sulll-

portant subject of land title*. This will 
necessitate legislative'1 provision for the 
maintenance a rut control of the land title 
-eyutem. It was daoktud to take that 
speech Into consideration on Monday 
ui xt.THE TERRITORIES raw. of Nwtoee, tu» «»»r as bright a talk •nwewful mewl, in Imitate hall ton

will be apt to hear la a decade of night, and as on all prewtoun oevaiion. 
delighted thune fortunate enough te be 
present. The choruses were exceptlew 
ally well given, and it would be difficult 
indeed to discriminate among them. It 
afforded variety of the moot pronounced 
order, inch numbers as "dung’s Warn
ing,” irrugert’a "U Hkmed Angst,” .“The 
Old Folks M Home” and ”ltoau. Yea 
Cry Ha Honey” being (m inded.

Crank Walk is, the well kneww pi.n 
iat. waa andoehtediy the stay of Uro 
evening, tie wlevtion. being rendered in 
a manner which altowed of ahaointely 
no groaad for critlelem. That Hr. Wav 
kta is aa artist of the first magnitude all 
who ware apeil-boaud by Lis manterly

bor, having a geographical relation with 
the' whole of the Pacific end the tr.ne- 
Paelfic eountriea. Trade with the K.it 
and the countries of tiro Mouth Men. ia 
the keynote of the mercantile world: and 
w< Stand it the gateway which leads to 
It. It in an Imprcmire thooght.”

Prom this tnt rod action, Hr. tiororU 
went aa to shew by means of very dear

Teacher.’ Inetitatra. Mr. ttolllvaa chose 
for hi. subject, “The Geography of B. 
C.” He tcVdt a satire ef oar prttrifice, 
hut tow perhap. of onr teachers hare aa 
good an Idea an he ef onr province u n 
whole, and of the rolative Importaaee of 
ito different parts, ia a future article 
we will deal at greeter length with Mr. 
SnUiraa’a talk. which was practical to 
a degree, bright, crisp sad truly odor» 
fire. '

MOltK KM MUAN TS.

•her or ftkillcl Workmen Rearing 
Knglaint—Canadian Kmigration

‘Where Are rather and frank!”

rr right corner as bane, n monkey can hela yesterday’, pnule, by ualag theTHE LEGISLATURE
OPEHED YESTERDAY Office*.

Toronto. April 10.—Cables from I»n- 
cloa nay. “Twenty-one emigrants sail 
for Canada thi* week. They are mem
bers of General Booth*» Darkest Eng
land co!onj in E*»ex. Although skilled 
workmen, and strong and healthy, they 
were unable to find work to do in Eng
land. and were obliged to join General 
Booth*» scheme. The Connie#» of War
wick it cordially endorsing General 
Booth** scheme of helping the unem
ployed, ami lia* employed many of 
them about her eetafe. Khe i* *atlafied 
that many of thw men only need a 
chance to show that they are willing 
and aide to work.

**The new Canadian emigration offi«*es 
were opened to-day. A great many peJ 
I de attended the reception. laond Wratli- 
cona, Hon. (’-tiffunl Sifton. and mem
ber* ef the Canadien *teflT were fmtent. 
The new office* are handsomely fitted 
ont. A handsome reception rof*m will 
be umo by Hon. Mr. Si ft on «hiring bis 
at ay In London, which overtook* Trafal
gar Square.”

00000000000000000£XX>0000000000000000000<K>00

GOOD COOKING'Mu Killed by Rneewiy 1er le—Thieve i to. the roonfitee they
_______ ____  ___ . .View» ef

Metro Polo, of Magellao. of Balboa and 
of Hernando Porte» were .hewn. The 
audience row Aafee -cillen, -and view, of YALENT1A RAISINSTuesday evening was givrti dp to-M-j 

open meeting. The local teacher* of 
Rweleloke were the Mata, and their ue- 
« pilon wa» held in Brtklrk hell, with J. 
fir Beenet, ehaarmnn of the nckool board, 
pi rsiding •‘The’’ feature of the evening 
wa* the stereopticon lecture by It. K. 
Go*neH, ef Victoria, who took for hi* 
subject, “The Burly Discoverer* of 
North America,” a subject in which no 
one ptrhnpe in British Columbia ia ^Horv 
at ho*#. The evening programme in 
detail wa* aa under:

PART I. «

Ste> Two
From Post Office,

Coming nearer home performance last night fully
3 lb*. Tor 33c,Hi* own compositions, “Two Character-map of Sen Juan Etroit, of«Oid Chief 

Maqa'lla. and the early “Nwmta Affair.” 
Ban Francisco in the day* of forty-nine 
was vividly shown, and the lecture chmed 
with most inferestlng pictures of the old 
Hudson Bay fort at Victoria, of H'.r 
James and Lady Itougia*. of old Carey 
Castle and British Columbia*» first 
school at Craigflower. Mr. Gosoe'.V* Ivc-

....... - -y...................... tore wag a real treat, and it would he
lieuo« t. Chairman School Board truly uflMffittve If arrangement* < ould

..............  A. Sullivan (Netooa> | be made for teacher* and pupil* all over
the province to hear and wee it.

Wednesday’* Work. 
Wednesday morning brought forth two 

practical paper*, «me «m ‘Ratio.’’ by J. 
I*. Buchanan, of the Normal school, and 
uuothw on “Hand and Bye Training,” 
by the manual training expert, 11. Don
nell. of Victoria.

, In the afternoon Mr. Blair gave a 
Mia» «parting g^nd, and very bright talk on drawing.

istic Studies,” won n triple encore.
R. A. C. Grant's baritone solo, “When 

Angry Wind* Are Blowing,” waa also 
highly appreciated, the vocalist accord
ing his number ample justice. The 
“Farewell of Hiawatha” with an accom
paniment of strings— R. Nash, first 
violin; T. U. Smith, second violin; J. 
I>ongfield, viola; Master B. Foote, vio
lin cello; ». Matthews, double basa—was 
another artistic feature of the pro
gramme, the rendering of the solo by 
IL-rbert Kent being worthy of especial

Mrs. Albert Sheldon** beautiful voice, 
always a treat to Victorians, was heard 
to Ideal advantage In Handel*» "I Know 
That My Redeemer Liveth.” Gretas 
“Bonshine Bong.” Allitsen’s “Since We 
Farted,” and Lisa Lehmann’s “You and

ERSKINE, WALL & CO
raa tuMN »»»«■■».

arctoon, a rotirod Mcthudiat vlorgymau, 
paarod away at bto rwideero, Terkvilk 
avenue, to-night. Deceased was widely 
known in the Methodist cbnrck circle., 
having preached over 4tl year» in Petcr- 
boro. Ixjndon and acveral other place»,

A Protest.
The Conaervativee to-day filed a pro

test against fhe return of Geo. D. Grant, 
M. P., in North Ontario.

The Oamey Case.
At the afternoon • ronton the witnesses

[oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

WANTED—A
euiuhle far light work, 7 or a years

a,AXh?'S,£Bltttl

tycDowell & HosieOfficeHla Worship Mayor O’Briee
B7M. Victoria,Plan» Duet Misses lient and Fraeer

Mrs. George phone aer. M JOHNSONMrs. DealPercy C. Price, who fully NEWS tVBUX>MBD. PART II.
Address Pacific Coast History

■XFffiRIKNOen GOVERNESS from
land desires

music; highest refer-..agrot^trogropAR. I. Gosueil THOMAS CATTMLALL—lfi

MAN OF GOOD APPEARANCE sad buet-K. II. Rusaell, the club's conductor, 
presided over the baton, and Misa Agnes 
Russell performed the duties ^ accom
panist In excellent style.

aa district agentB j Leaving the technical deu’gne for (he
“ time, he particular:y pl«-g*e<| hi* hearers

by rapidly sket«*hirg on the board one 
of the beautiful white lilies used In the 
hall for «fworatlve purpose».

Misa Grenfell, B. A., gave a short, 
«Hear, forceful paper on primary arithme
tic, the w-ssion ckmf.ng with “Borne Prac
tical Point* on Teaching,” by R. L»n- 

1 <lell, B. A.

KMTbKSROBT. DIIWDALB, 48tie to sail Hffiimatwish Cotombla in rep«*allng the two per »»•« ....................... «........ . Mra. WBheu
«nt. tax on mines in the province, will : Pian» W®1® ................................ M as Hall
he that t large amount of capital will I °®d «ave She King,
bi Inj'odW in tiro prorlnro ” ihv j Mr m durmlucing hi» anbJ' Ct.
romark ma.lo lo-'Uy by ». H C. Ulnar. mW u,t np t0 no ow had
rrroidrot of the titanby Oousoli.l.t.'l thwlghl 0( pre^ntlog the early ktofery 
< <,mPan?- -hl,t o1-”* »>‘h other min- „f th, with the hrip of the
ing romp.(tiro ha. brow opperod to the ! .rorooptiron. HI» riewa were gathered 
tea. ‘‘Aineriran eapitalUt., when they | fnim many mHirees, old print,, old eo- 
foniid out hew th. tax wa. levied, ab- j „r„iMni, rllMble oil painting,, which 
Kolntety rofuae.1 to put their money into , th. w,.k., M 1K.rMm.Uy gather'd from

Blackford, nuracrymaa.B. P. :^rsrt
Ply to tel t§ tou a B4U6. after • ». at.

It Gets at the Cancer 
Roots.

MVORK * WHIIILNUTUN, lôw Esta» M. 
We have up-to-duu machlaery aed eueWANT HD TO Pt'BOHAlMO—*nell improv

ed tara, within 6 miles of city,
Foot Office Robbery. and lot.

Victoria.P. O.

ESTIMATES GIVEN eu movingte Mrs M.Sr&vïrmnun.i. hai.i. voxobkt. The flew Treatment Tliorouglily Era
dicates Cancer from tip System.
The failure of the old methods of 

treating cancer by operation or plaster 
waa because they only removed the sur
face intlica lions of the disease and did 
not retch the roots.

The new constitutional treatment for 
cancers and tumors thoroughly and 
completely eradicates the disease from 
the system so that not a trace remain» 
to again cause trouble. r~
U simple, comparatively

carefully «lone at renaouahieThe «lerUag, it atveer.
àOa, 1U North Psmèrnho ta.

WANTED—AtBasketball and VocaFSolos af To-Mor OARBUTHKR8, DICKSON A HOE 
UI to 1® Johnson street, Gita 
Block, manufacturers of show cane» 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; 
signs sad estimate* furnished.

.‘a Junk Stink «tore, 
Blanchard.row Evening’s Promenade.

SALESMEN WANTED—To sell highAnother choice musical programme has 
been arranged for to morrow evening*» 
promenade «•oocert, at the drill ball, the 
selections to be tendered by the regi
mental band kping «‘specially fine. 
Basketball will be the extra attraction, 
being a schedule game of fhe league 

| aerie* between tlto Capital and James 
i R«y teams. Tbff Capitals have been 
i considerably strengthened of late, and a 
gi'od game ia e>l*cte<1. Aa an additional 
attraction, Ma*t«T'.Bertie Aarons«m will 
m ikf hi* first pnMir appearance. Master 
Aaronaoa possesses a voice of ex toe me 
sweetnes* and vompaw, and hi# solos will 
no doubt prove enjoyable to all who at
tend. The «oncert will beds at K..W» 
o’clock, and basketball will be played in 
part first of the programme, which fol- 
follows:

PART I.
Overture—Amaton ......................... Klesler
Basketball—Jamee Bay va. Oapltal ...

nursery stock for the well known
hill Xetaerle*. the largest and

ada; pay weekly; outfit 
groiiB<f Stone A WeUlng-free; exclusive

ten. Tomato.
DAT SUHOOLr-Mles C. G. Pea. M MuueuWANTED-A first class pstteru maker at

R. a
ARTS—Drawing, painting.FINEDETECTIVE WOgff reliably performsd; drawing, ete.ling, awhaolva! 

daK, ait mastee.
inexpensive, url-1depeffitloue taken; Prospect ne ou

pain or inconvenience 
full particulars send two sumps to 
D. V. Stott A Jury. Bowmanville, Ont.

irt of the world, aleepart of the world

rthorthMud. 
taught B..Strike. East Eleventh street, near the doekf.

The journeymen tailors of Vite city are The man’s throat waa cut from c*r tb 
demanding an increase of three cents . car.* The body was warn when found, 
per bour in wages, aiul have given the . and the work of ferreting out the sup- 
master tailors until Saturday to decide, posed crime wa* begun at once by de- 
If the requ«wt is not granted they will tectlvea.

At present Vhey re- { It ia supposed that somebody Intended

—Ask to see the Iridescent and 
glassware for «Mit flowers at 
Bros. Flower vases from 10c. 
(first floor.)

LET—FuruMAed housekeeping nxmm.
UÊ» Vancouver street.

Why send to cities out ofTO LET—Furolshed front bedroom, dialog 
room, kitchen, bathroom, a too room* en 
edit*; modern convenience* and tele
phone. Apply 97 Quadra.

Province when you cango out on strike.
reive 26 Ct-nte per hour. I to throw tin* body Into

1‘roirie Kirro. j 1»,a w
the pier at Eaet Eleven

Prairie fires near Baglna yesterday de- anj dropped the load in 
ptroyed Wui. Morton's wtabie* and farm ‘ hurry, fearing dimovery. 
ubuildings with their contents.

First Steamer.
Port Arthur, April 10.—TUano, of Al- rnnTrn,. .... , .

goma Central line, the first steamer of I , «Vm °f
the season, hove in sight this morning, Vubl,c Outlinw
and is making fast progress through the bjerts.
ieo fields, rihe i* about three mile* out. 1 „__, .. . .
and will probnW/ be abro to (t-t lhron*b’ , “om'’ Ayr,, tt.ytte room», of the
tiro Ice to-morrow. I »”»!'’ Inaugurated

_ I *t the Capitol to-day. Tlie delegate*
Assembly Opt-ned, ; claim to represent the peoples of France.

Regina. April HI—The fifth Icgisla-1 Italy, Spain and Portugal in the various 
live asst-ruibiy wa# opened thi* afVcruooa Balkan stales and the whole of Central 
by Lieut.-Governor Forget precisely at *nd South America, nggrt^rating 1GB.- 
ÎJ o’clock, ilia Honor drove to the as- 000.000 souls. Signor Nasi, minister of 
•tmbiy chamber, c*«orted by a detach- ' public instruction, -delivered a «peech 
ment of the N. W. M. P., under the com- designed to show that the «-ongiv** was 
roand of Inspector Walk*». Premier not Intend-il a* a 'threat to other rae«*M, 
HauUuiir pri'iH»«vU Mr. À. B. Gillis, M. and that it* object wa» merely to “«le- 
P. P., for WhitowtxNl, a* Speaker, and fend the Latin world against the nd- 
tbere wa* no oppoi«til«Hi to fhe aelix-ticu. vanco of «ither people* wishing to con- 
Ueut.-Govemor Forget then read the** quer tlie gîobe."
»pe«»vh, « bi« h referred to the prosperity ‘ 
of the country having immeasurably In
ert seed the duties and responsibilities of 
tiie NortfiwH$ Lgov» rumeu,

la the Province?
The B. C.
38 Broad BL, Tle-FOR HALE -Grocery

Address Grocer, Office.Vocal Solo-My Evening Star electric light, WbitUher street. RISC ETCHING»—All Mads of Engravluam
r tbe B. O.off Chambers street.Master Bertie Aaronaoa. 

Basketball —decood Half ..............
PART II.

«election from A «bop Girl ........... Caryl!
Caprice-First Heart Throb* ... Hllenberg 
Concert Waltsee-KrolVe Ball Klange..

................................  «........... Lumhye
March—Dawn of Pete* .............. Scout on

Ood «are the King.

FOR RALE—Newly fiolel « slue, for printers. 
Paste Engraving Co., 
torta. Map*, plana <

and corner lot it VI LET—All kinds of storage taken at 08cheap. A**); will rollentrap, euuu, wiu mu on easy lermi 
Moore A Whittington. 160 Yet* street.T11E LATIN PEOPLE. booffiag. lew A Byrm.

MEN who use printer^ tub 
vlags. Nothing so effective an 
i. Everything wanted In tkdu

-------------by the B. C. Photo Knrartog
Co., M Broad street. Victoria, B. C, Onto

BÜMNE88FOR SALE—Large cottage, eight rooms,
modern convenience, easily worth

required. termes A Co. Cadhero Bax'
^•talojiirojijBpecliilty.TO MAKE ROOM for Carnegie Niagara street, 4soldiers from toe time that Ancient 

Mariner Magellan sailed into that silent 
ma of the West to tbe time when the 
nation* of the world gathered to nee the 
crowning of Edward VII. I should like 
to place ride by aide the pioneer settle
ment* and the great industrial establish
ment* which to «lay stand on their altea, 
on that, yon might compare the two and 
teffect upon the past and try to forecaet 
tin* future. The Northwest 0«iast has 
only toutdied the verge of which it has 
It. store for itself and tin looking at It 
we find ourselves in the tadpole stage 
of our «levelopment. We are still very 
much pioneers. I

“I believe that the small at retch of 
country Included in Puget Sound, the 

Six Mon Reported to Ilnve B-ui K lied g*mits of Gtorgia: toe Strait» of Fuca.
. .... ... . H. ____ . ' ând JRiSàl ^effoBi^r. !liTtUta, "

ti*e claims of the Territories to provin i ----------
cial status, which Wâà jh>w nil the more Bltuffeld. W. Vfi.i AprH 10.—Six men 
ncces«ary in poaaeqkffict of th * trans- are report iff to have been killiff and 
portstibn conditions thaf prêtaUaJ. The others seriously hurt by an explosion at 
most Important announcement in the the mines ef the Peerless Coal A Coke 
speech ivn# that tlie Federal govern- Company, near Vivian. W. Va. A pow-

Dellaelily reduced prtces.
Oar. Y«t«The demand of the Amsterdam Car- 

pen tors’ Vnion made several months ago 
for an increase In wages of 4.\ cents * 
day, to go Into fcffect yesterday, Was 
granted by the local contractors.

• WHI ITrnUf. 1 *'—roaiffi
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Dill Iron work a apart, 
ood hand rohlrlro for 
A. Rohrrtaon ft Boo

DraoLfTcai.ia *n> *w*i*iTO CIU A COLD I* OJ 
Take Laxative Brome 
druggist* refund tbe 
cure. F,. W. Grove *

Tablera. All «MITII A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas 
F sheltering aud -----1-1— *i—A good driving

double. Apply 11
horse; drivenif It falto to

Phone 71»rant! clewned and
SCAVENGERS.SALE-For hatching; Light

--------- —eve order» at Dial Boro i i
Ce., or H. Hodgson, 156 Fern wood road.

EGORleg* wqrtiimn kicked over (! 
t one/of the Caldwell oil wells 
lopf^Hwayne tract, Bcnumont, 
pWiffueeday and started a fire 
ited in the lust ^

VAN«X>UVER-QUADUA, No. «, 
A. F. A A. M , meets Tburaday, 
April 23rd. 7-lt> p. m.. Masonic

JULIUS WEST. Oeuvrai Scavenger, m 
ror te John Dougherty. Yards tad 
pools cleaned; contracts made for nSALE—Nice lot <%a Booth Turner

It. B.A Os.propepy Fell A Cdro Fokt »UeeLJam* Fell A < 
John Oochraoe.
la# «teeetawll

mm at it.ooo.ooo.
a* Cape Scott, will, within fifty years, 
have Uverpoola and New Yorks. To 
this limited area all the great tranecoa^ 
tlneuta! railway* arc oouverging. Thi* 
potent’s 1 resource* of this etretclr of 
<<«a*t are grroter than throe of all the 
(fiber thuuiMuul* of mile* of want put 
together. It 1* one great .natural bar-
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The Bill Dealing With the Chtaeie Em

ployed In or About Mines 

Finally Passed.

islution on ibis subject. 2. Hie rules 
and rogulatiotH prescribed by the Lieut.- 
UiifiYTioT ttr ronmil’toiltUi uiiin- 
lure and kind of deduce ions to be allowed 
frond the (row income, in arriving at the 

oine, fu iy m«ft the re
nts uf tin* railway employees," 
t '«ui Mines Regulations.

Upon the adjourned debate on the sec-. 
< nJ reading of Mr. Hawthurnthwalte’s 
bill to amend the Coal Mines Regulation 
Act, Fre-niter Prior asked that it be al
lowed to ►faml over as the government 
trter.ds bringing in ■I’liill relating to the 
Coal Mine* Act later on.
- Mr. Hawthornthwalte objected to this. 
There was no guarantee that the gov
ernment would live to see their promised 
amendments Introduced. The local lpin- 
*r* 'w*e pressing for. an early disposal 
of this, and iic wished k brought on.

Uou. Mr. Mdeoee nidved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

Mr. McBride, speaking to a point of 
or#ert no id this showed the hopeless con
dition of the government

He was called to order.
Continuing, Mr. McBride said ho in

tended to ask tile Premier if. after yew- 
he had consulted the

The proceedings in the legislature yes- 
U-nlay afternoon were anything but ex
citing, and stood out in strange contrast 
to those of the preceding day. Tlie ef
fort's of Wednesday seemed to have ex- 
ha listed the vigor of the members on both ' terday a ..vote, 
si.h-tt of the 11.HIM', and ill consequence Lieut.-Governor? . 
there was lit tie display of party feeling. THe Speaker -aid be must rule him 

As a slight reminder of the tight of the , mit of order, 
day previous, however, a division was ^ Mr. McPhillips wanted the reason ad- 
t «lied for o:t a matiui to adjourn the vs need by the ‘ Provincial Secretory

'D. & H. 
BALSAM OF 
ANISEED
FOB flh PROMPT RELIEF AND CUR» 

OF OOCQH8, CqLDB, HOARSENESS,
• BRO.VWns, WHOOPLNO 

COVGH AND CROUP.

debate on the second leading cf 
II,aw,'lioruthwalte** bill to amend the 
Coal Mines Regulation Act.

Prayer» were read by Rev. W. lA*slle 
Clay. .

Petltic ns.
Petition** were nxeiwd frvm Wm. F. 

Tectnl and ethers, ft r a p.ivate bill 
to incorporate the Flathead Valtêy Rail
way C iinpany; also from “the Synod 
of the diocese of Kootenay, for a. private 
hill to ineorjiorate the said Synod.

On the motion of A. K. MeRhilUpa, 
second d by Ç. A. Scmlin, it was re
solved; “That an order of the House 
be granted f«u- -a return giving the nuui- 
B6# of water records Irsued under the pro
visions of «hr ‘♦Water Clauses Consolida
tion Act, 1807," and as to whether any 
persons or companies ire in default for 
record fevs or rentals, the amount of 
rame, and the names of any such lier
ions or companies."

For children It is safe and reliable.

25c and 30c Bottles"
Prepared only by

Dean & Hiscocks
Cor. Yates and Broad Rts., Victoria, B. C.

Balsam of Aniseed—See yos get the pic
ture of* the IWrllsment PuHrtfjH' ‘ •

-f WEATHER BULLETIN.
Deity Report t utaisnes uy the

Meteorological liepaitment.

umbia river. In the Northwest atmo
spheric pressure is more Irregular, the 
high barometer ares has disappeared from 
Manitoba, and a low pressure area la <en 
tred In Kafkai : and rain have
fallen In the Territories, and moderately 
cold weather prevails.

For ;» hours vudlag 5 p.m. Saturday;
Victoria uad vicinity-Light or moderate 

Hi nd a, continued fair and moderately
warm during the day.

Lower Mainland -Light or moderate 
winds, generally fair and moderately warm 
during the day.

Victoria- Barometer. 2U.8H; temperature,
30; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weather,

*

»W Wemwhrater^Bnromrtrr. f. m
Wperaiur., 32;' minimum, 32; wind, calm; 
Prdsther, clear.

Kamloops -Barometer, 2Si.ll; tempera
ture. 4f>; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath-

Barkerville-Barometer, 29.84; tempers- 
lure, 20; minimum, 18; wind, calm; weath
er, clear.

Han Francisco—Barometer. 29.88; tem
perature. 50; minimum. 50; wind, 12 miles 
W.; rain, .01; weather, fair.

■dmonton- Barometer, 29.72; tempera
ture, 32; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles W.; 
weather, clear.

to the cause for the adjournment of the 
débute.

A division being taken the vote stood 
; 20—13 lu favor of the motion. The divl-

I
was :•* fol|..v

Yehs—Messrs. Gilmour, St whies, R. C. 
Smith, Neill, Hayward, Martin. Pren
tice, Hehncken, Prior. Ebert*, A. W. 
Smith, Clifford, Houston^ Wells. Me- 
lnnes. Dmmpuir, Hall. Rogers, Dickie, 
Mmmce 20.

t Nays—Messrs. Oliver, Gifford, Hew- 
, thornthwaite. Garden. Fulton. Mnnro, 
i<?nva». McBride. Semlin. sMcPhillips, 
: Taylor, K»d3.T*aiei>«on—-13, —

Withdrawn.
Ill the RtljMnel deliele^m tiie .freed 

, reeding ot the bill intitninl “An Art to 
further amend the Vnll Mine. Ke*nln- 
tion Act,’" by Mr. Green, Hon. Mr. Me 
Inne. hoped the bill would he withdrawn 
«» "no identical with it Im.l t>een puMed. 

Mr. tireon necordkgiy withdrew it. 
Medical Act Amendment.

What frayed your linen ?- 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed 1

REDUCES 

EXPENSE
►«It fee Be BeUgem Bar g]

Nino Hours Day, ; , •
A. W. NeUl moved, seconded by E. 0. M-yw*rd

ttmktik: “That hereafter not exceeding 
4i»e: hones’ wm* aha 11 constitute a day’s 
woyk.for aM foremen, workmen or labor
er» employed directly by the government 
on roada, streets, wharves or bridges.”

Mr. NeUl said that this reduction In the 
hour# of labor was hut in accordance 
with tlie trend of public opinion.

Hon. Mr. Wetlw was agreeable to this 
limiting of the day’s work to nine hours.
'l>ere wa* a possibility that a reduction 
in pay in consequence of the reducing of 
the time from 10 hours to 9 hours might 
result.

J. II. flaw thornthwaite thought nine 
hours’ work a day was enough. He
hoped that the Chief Commissioner did , , ,__.. .. . -
not intend to reduce tV per of laborer^ , if„,h" ,P* »•“«' «'• °»"
*ku ....... i ovmion was that it was better that tri

in moving the second 
ding of the bill intituled'"An Act to 

amepd the ’Medics! Act 180S,’ ’’ called 
attention to the fact that the passing of 
this bill was important from the stand
point of the medical profession. The 
question of the honor and protection of 
the profession maidjr this Imperative. It 
was a question uf Sinking it imperative 
for the medical council to hmk inti* 
charges which might be brought against 
members of the profession. In support
ing it he went into the case which had 
recently been brought Is-fore the Su
preme court at the instigation of Mr. In* 
verarity.

The objection was made that trivial 
ci *fs would come before the College of

«.Nkical, mature. - That was tfc 
w«»al4 Irotci’t tfgnsscfvc*. and 
public. The question of iniscot

Victoria, April 17.—5 a. in.-Falr weather 
coédition* are general weat of the llocklvss 
occasional light showers have fallen la 
California, and light frost has occurred la 
a fen localities, both in this province and 
the Pacific sûtes, but lemperatun a are for
the most part seasonable; strong northerly __ __ _____________ _________ _

jiutuU at th. . ntrincc to lie Cold ,ni Yrramtr tor the reumril of the

which were now low enough, 
lb ii. Mr. Wi lls sul the government 

was not committed to » ml action.
Mr. Neill sdM if ,s reduction in pay was 

to bo mad? he would prefer to withdraw 
the motion.

Tiie resolntlon carried.
Quest Iona and Answers.

II. D. llrimckea asked: 1. What steps 
u taken by the p

laciliUK-^. the removal of the Indians 
from the Sutighees Indian reserve Î • 4h 
What steps do the government contem
plate taking in villaining the removal?

Premier Prior replied: “1. Mr. 1*. 
Ilk key waa rinwintwl on the 3rd of 
January lu at to examine 10 pieces of pro
perty that were offered to the govern
ment as suitable sites for the tiongheca 
Indians, lie reported on same some <wo 
weeks Bps. - '• ^ minent propose try-

vinl cases should coine in-fore them 
rather than the risk Wing run «hat men 
who acted In an unprofessional way 
fibould be allowed fn practice.

A. E. McPIiillps said lie <iccnpied the 
position of counsel for the College of 
Physicians and Burgeon*. He acted only 
In a prafewlDiial way in that. In com
batting the eibendment he pointed out 
that such associations as that of the 
Medical Council was in the interests of 
mankind.

If the civil courts had been applied to 
and n judgment obtained against the

THE PERFECTION 
•f a pure, rich, unsweetened condensed 
«• ilk la Borden’s Peerless Brand Evalu
ated Cream. It is always available for 
•very ns* to which raw milk or cream is 
devoted and is far superior to the aver- 
age quality of either. Prepared by Bor- 
drn’e Condensed Milk Co. •

The New York elevated railroad em
ployees have voted unanimously to sus
tain the executive committee in standing 

'«ht for a nitie-hour *ork day. President 
Pepper said that this does not necessari
ly mean a strike, as President Mahon, of 
the International Association, ha* sue 
reeded in reopening negotiations with 
General Manager Bryan, of the eom-

TOO MANY 1‘BOIT.B DALLY WITH 
CATARRH.—It strikes one like a thunder 
rlap. develops with a rapidity that | 
•tier disease does,.- Ike, Agnew?a «3at«rrhat 

rder Is the radical, quick, safe and 
<*ure that the disease demands. 

**• the means, prevent It* deep-seating 
nnd years of distress. Don't dally With 
Catarrh. Agnew s gives r«4le# In ten min 
•tea. 60 cents. Hold by Jackson A Co. 
•»d Hall A Co.-P7.

A^ewder

Indians to sou'® one of three sites, if 
IKmsible, at an early date."

Hugh Gilmour seked: 1. Have any 
of th? ottltera in the registry office at 
Vancouver scut ifi their resignation

MAKE IT OVER.
Change of Diet Will Build an Entire 

New Body.

People can be entirely made over by a 
scientific course of food and drink. Been 
old. chronic disease* nnd hereditary de
ments aye eliminated by the wonderful 
processes of reconstruction under modern

' a,î;-°uVr m loirZ metho4l* ,>f feeding,'vithui tho pu.t thnM,.-hi.,ntbe? 2. If .
who arc tbty, and what action has the 
government taken to fill said vacancies?

Hum. Mr. Ebert* replu-d: ‘T. Yea; 
one. 2. Mr. Hardy,- but the resignation 
was withdrawn."

Vapt. Tatiow asked: 1. Has any por
tion of tho *322,5:» of taxes, in arrears 
on December 3Iat, 11‘02, been com
muted

An illustration is worth attention. A 
lady writers: “I feel this letter will ex
ceed all reasonable bounds but how can 
I be brief whbn I have so niuli to tell. 
First about myself. I inherited nervous 
headaches and half invalid condition, i 
had to give up tea and coffee but some- 
months ago a friend iuskted that I start 

Z If what amount of ,u. b ; C°*** tui <*•»+«**
s.rrenra was originally due, aud for how , ... , *. m „Md wa. it .-««oW! ! lv I . c»r,,a1-

Hoa. Mr. Preutivo replied: “1. Yew L.n7., " m,io0' ” ,1Le »«<*'
2. The total amount .omiuuted la lew *'ul.1"“od "**“• The first cup
than FUXIU. It would take «urne time <W,irT? In.<1
to pré [tare an était statement." .L,„Lo "7 1 ,lral?fd. h

Too.. GiSord auked: I. Whut pay- «»*I «led it »*aln. 1 waa impwMed with 
meats, if any, have been made on ac- t!Je rJJ* t"|t ll 1U*} what my K,*rr' 
count of the Frusot river bridge at New "d.“TrM 'I-mund.d So I n»ed Pcwtui» 
WeatmlMlerl 2. Are the payment, in- «"pe-Nut. with good rich cream,
e luded In tbe return# of expenditure to for about four wee k. I have been
December Slat, 11)02, and, if ao, under j ««lrely free from headache, nnd nerv- 
what head? onsness, and ntn filling unusually strong

Hon. Mr. Prentice replied: “L The ! n“d 7e1*- There has also been a mark- 
payments made up Ui_jijl«t December, ei1 che,?*c in ®Jr appearance. I am 47
lUirj, amount to »l(MiUi25.50. 2. Yea,
under the head of roads, streets and 
bridges."
■John Oliver asked: 1. Hew many np- | 
plications for licenses to prospect for ; 
oui or petroleum in block 4,508, South
east Kootenay, have been made to date? ,

2. How many- of such application» have ! 
been granted, nnd what are tbe names 
and residences of Urn licensees? 3. As 
tae reserve placed upon such lot 4,503 in 
August, 1800, does not exclude proepect- 
::ig fur and bunting coal or petroleum, 
why have applications for such purposes 
been refused? 4. Why ie the said re
serve still maintained with regard to 
tUse lands? 5. When is such reserve 
to be taken off?

Hon. Mr. Wells replied: Ml. 153. 2.
None. 8. A* a matter of government 
policy. 4. As a ntatler of goverument ,
IKilicy. 5. As soon as it is considered thaV I can hfirdly describe It. 
that the public interests will be served Bj
by no doing."

Joseph Martin asked if the government 
intended to explain to the House what 
their poMcy waa In this matter before tbe 
session closed? The country waa en
titled to know this.

Httgîï Gilmour asked: 1. ie it the in
tention of the government to Introduce 
u bill this session in reference to income 
tax, as promised a joint committee of 
railway employees by you last session?
2. If not, why not?

Hon. Mr. Prentice replied: **t I do 
rot think It neceaeary to Introduce 1er

years old and my hair is very white, but 
the haggard, care-worn look is entirely 
gone from my face, my cheek* anil body 
have filled out, thé tage shows a fine 
eolor, flesh firm and smooth, eyes clear 
and lips red. My friends comment on 
the change and say I look 15 years 
younger. They are incredulous when 1 
tell them that skillful feeding on scien
tific fpod like Grape-Nuts and Postnm 
Food Coffee has wrought the change.

“Now as to my son 2fl years old who 
hat been aflficffed wlt* epüëpay lroni^ te- 
fancy. I hardly dare tell the fact* but 
he is here in the body to prove them. He 
haer had the beat treatment in this conn- 
try all without perceptible benefit. Hi* 
memory was gradually growing weaker. 
At the time I started on Postnm and 
Grape-Nut* he started also, and the 
change in him has been ao wonderful 

Now he
carries hlmaelf erect instead of in his 
former careless way, his eyea are clear 
and bright, and best of all hia memory 
hi growing stronger and stronger every 
day until I am fairly overcome with as
tonishment. He shows a decision ot 
character quite unusual ami Ug* lately 
expressed a strong desire to study, 
dare not say what hopes his improve
ment has raised.T

It is perfectly evident that bodies

medical practitioner IP this case cited, 
flue the -College of Physicians am! Sur
geon* would have had good groans to act. 
TUI* course had not been taken. Thia 
amendment proposed to have the College 
of Physicians and Surgeons sit as a 
court utmost continuously. The law was 
powerful enough to iuvetdigate this wltn- 
out any nijiemhmnt to this act.

Referring to the judgment given by 
Mr. Justice Drake he thought that judge

upon the discretionary power pi 
the council. The Medical Council hav
ing discretion in tho matter were not 
called upon to disclose their reasons for 
refusing tin» investigation. These were 
doubtless -sufficient, lie was Informed 
that an attempt was to be made to have 
this statute r •troactlve. If it passed 
this body of laymen must go into ttfis 
grave and serious charge. There was no 
demand for title except for this one

Mr. Martin said that if the charges 
were true lie could not understand any
thing more unprofessional. If the at
tendance upon a woman In confinement 
by a doctor In a gross state of Intoxica
tion was not mi uuprofessional act he 
would like la hear from some medical 
inao-wbst wmrld be considered aecli. The 
argument that there was mlreae in hav
ing un apiiea! to the courts upon a 
charge of manslaughter had no force. 
The dewth bf hia wife tvuld pet be re
garded as a matter for remuneration by 
money. The decision of the Medical 
Council was ,a startling one. It clearly 
showed that that body did not Intend to 
take action in connection with miscon
duct in order to protect the public. The 

had preceded him dearly 
showed that the intention of the council 
was to protêt the prartitkuer upon 

that they 
not the

a practitioner was an entirely inde|>eud- 
ent one from the legal question Involved. 
He ngr*ed with Mr. Justhe Drake that 
because a man did choose to proceed la 
the courts AgfcMfst iv ddetor was do reason 
why be shmid not move to protect the 
public in this way.

The queation being put the aqroqd 
reading carried. C_ • • '

Second Readings.
Mr. MrPbilliiM in moving the second 

reading of the bill intituled "An Act to 
amend the ‘Children's Projection .Act of 
British Colnwh’ia,* " said that the act 
wa* found to l»e defective in the fixing 
of the age at 15. In Ontario it waa IK 
The intention of tl;e amendment waa to 
protêt* children dp to the age of 16.

Speaking relatively there was a great 
deal of immorality along «be Pacifie 
coast. They should, therefore, take the 
greatest care of children of tender years. 
The f*ociet.i for the Protection of Chil
dren had done a great deal of good, and 
he favored giving them every assistance

’Fite second reading was adopted.
Mr. McPhlilip* moved the second read

ing of hi* bill intitnled “An Act respect
ing * lie support qf Illegitimate Children."

In doing so he said that it was an 
exact copy of the Ontario act. He was 
surprised that np to the present time 
there bed been no legislation along ibis 
line.

Thé bill passM its second rending.
Final Reading.

The bill intituled “An Act to further 
amend the "Coal, T)|lRta 
Act,*” introduced bv Ron. Mr. M«Innés 
passed it* third reading- ^Tliia Mil pro
vides that: "No Chinonmu or person 
unable to speak Kng2*h*%S»H be ap- 
indnted to or shall <><TUit| Awodtion of 
trust or res|konsihiIUy in or wfiRlt a mine, 
whereby through his Ignorance, cnjeless- 
nes* or negligence he wight endanger Ae 
life or limb of any person employed in or 
about a mine, vie.: A* banksman, onset- 
ter, signalman, brakesman, pointsman, 
fumaceman, engineer, or be employed be
low ground or at Nthe w India as of a 
HinkiMg-pit."

Assessment .Act.
The House went into t urnm. 

the MU intitukd * Au Art to amend the 
*A*adement Act,*" with J. Stables id 
the chair. -,

On the suggesti<m cf Mr. Neill H was 
made clear in th? act that Improve
ment* up to $300 should be exempt from 
taxation.

In considering the sections relating to 
tbe taxation due on crown-granted min
eral and placer claims considerable dia- 
enssion ensued.

On the suggestion of Hon. M. Pren
tice the tax which was proposed to lie 
made, 50 cents an acre on unworked 
claims was altered to what it now is. 25 
cents aa acre. * *To simplify the aectkm 
the word* “or other mining improve
ments’’ were struck dut, it being consid
ered that It was included In “mining de
velopment wqi*t” Till» suggestion .wqe...

on the first Monday in tjie following 
of which sale he shall give Be 

tice^, 4w terowr hereteafter meuftioued, by-j i r 
inserting in one isane of the British Col
umbia Gazette, and also in four consecu
tive Issues of a Weekly newspaper, or >i 
one isane a wei-k for four consecutive 
weeks (the same «lay iu each week) of a 
daily m sj-iiper, if there be a newspaper 

dished w Bis ussessmsitt ‘ tHstrtrt, or 
if there be_.no newspaper publi*hed w 
bis dbtric-t, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the next nearest assessment dis
trict ; and the several publications of 
such notices shall lie before tbe day of

le. No sucii notice shall be iuatert-ti 
in the weekly etlitiou of a newspaper if 
the newspaper Ima a daily edition."

Mr. Curtis ««bjectwl to Ixilh these, aud 
the debate wa» adjourned.

The House adjourned to meet again 
at 2 o’clock to day.

In taking th. at the sngr
gestion of tbe Minister of Finance, Mr. 
Green took a little objection to this 
method being pursued.

Hon Mr. Prentice resented this, and 
*aid he was able to take -Afire of him- 
eelf. —j ' ' .

Mi. Green returne«l, he was glad to 
hear that “The Minister «if Ftbanee is 
not always able to take care of him
self."

Hon. Mr. Prentice, thoroughly 
aroused, returned on answer in anything 
but parlement ary language, describing 
Mr. Green a a "the miserable sniffling 
thing that he la."

Witl| cries of “order" the incident 
closed. ^

Questions.
Mr. Tatiow, on Monday next, will ask 

the ‘Chief Commissioner of Lamia and 
Works: 1. What is the estimated total 
co#t of the bridge across tbe -Fraser 
river at New Westminster* 2. II«»w 
much has b«en paid on account to date?

Mr. Tatiow, on Monday next, will ask 
the Premier; l. Has the report ou tbe 
expenditures on each department ci the 
civil service, referred to in the address 
to the elector* of West Yale, been t-otn 
pleted yet? 2. Will It be submitted to 
thé House this session ?

Mr. Garden, on Montisy next, will ask 
tbe Chief t’ommlaetoner of lattnds anti 
Works : 1. How much money has been 
expended on the reformatory to dele, 
giving the amount* tinder the varions 
heads, such as clearing, foundation, 
building, etc.? 2. What fat the amount ot 
the contract entered into by Mesura. Fox 
A Diskette for tbe building, end the date 
fixed for completion?

BENEFIT FOR 8TRIKBR8.

SHOWING

Entertainment to Be Given by Trades 
and Labor Council at Theatre 

To-Night. : -

This evening at the Victoria theatre 
an eutertamment will be given under the 
finspiefk of the TnM«w and I#abor Conn 
ell. It is for the benefit of the mem bets 
of the British Vohuqbia Steamshipm’enVi. 
Society, aud wW consist of musical selec
tions by the Fifth and City bands, com
bined. songs, speeches, etc. Members of 
the different unions Will gather at the 
laubor hall at 7.30 o'clock and march to 
the theatér. Th«f programme follows:
Overture to Poet and Peasant .......  ftuppe

Union Band.
Address-J. II. Hawtlwrotkwalte. M. P. P.
Hoag—Selected ....... .................... .

Mina Kneeshaw.
Violin Holo—Haydn’s Hymn to ethe Em

peror ................ .. .................... Leonard
Master Prank Armstrong.

Selection from Paost tBsn«t) . .t. Ooenod 
The Peerless Robert Nome «courtesy of 

Edison Theatre), Operatic Whistler 
and Novelty Instrumentalist, intro
ducing the Wonderful Nosophoue.

Hoeg-Aelected ........................... .............
Prank Le Roy. v

Recitatloa—«Couilr) ....... ....... . Puganf1
A. Petek.

Concert Value—Anorettenlause (Baud). _
..................................... ...................tiuogl

Original Comedy Kbit - Introducing lml
tattone. etc................ Leonard A Drake

(Courtesy of Edison Display Co.) 
Address ..... D. Laverock (of Vancouver) 

Regulation - fielketlon Oenio of Heotlsnd (Band) ... —
......................... ».......................Car llllnl

L God Have the King.

REEKING EN DORS ATION.

Assurance Company Makes a Pro
posal For Furnishing Cheap 

Money.

and brains can be rebuilt by skilful fee
ing and that means Po*tum Food Coffee

ma «le by Mr. Houston.
The proposal of Mr. Houston to allow 

of grouping only fonr claims instead tif 
eight, upon which work could lie done 
in lieu of the land tax. was lost.

Provision t* thus to be made for aft 
tiie work being done on one crown gran » 
cd claim for a group of not more than 
eight.

The clause relating to the sale of 
claims for arroor* of taxes was debated 
also. John Houston <>ffere«l a substitute 
clause to that proposed. Hie substitute 
waa as follows:

"If the tax imposed by this section 
shall remain unpaid on tiie 30th day of 
June in any year, tlie assessor shaft.’ on 

‘or neforo the fitii day of |nly thereafter, 
mail to the la.st known ad.lrei* of the 
owner of such mineral or placeIsclaim a 
notice stating that the taxes on sutffi 
risim have become delinquent, and that 
If not paid within alxty day* from the

A company represented by T. G. Liv
ingston, the president of the organisation, 
i* seeking to receive the emtoraation of 
the government and legislature of this 
province. The company Is known as 
"Tiie Canada Provident Life Assurance 
Co." It control* "The Imperial I<oan A 
Investment Co. ot Canada." which car
ries oa-business iu Ontario and Mani
toba.

Between the two companies it is re
presented ‘hat they have $1.100,000 of 
sliare capital paid up, and have about 
$2.000,000 invested in mortgage* iu On
tario and Manitoba.

Tlie pnrpo»«*s of the company ns set 
forth in—a—circular letter addressed to 
the Minister of Finance is that in return 
for the privileges granted they shall de
posit $50,000 with the department of 
finance and $25.000 annually until $500,- 
000 has been «lepowited for the security 
of the policy hohlvrn. The government 
will thus hold it i- clainml from $66,000 
to $500,000 more than will be milicient 
to reinstate all the company’s outstand
ing policies.

in return Vhe government is asked to 
- -guarantee payment of the policies issued.

The proposal 1* to lend money "on mort
gages at rates not exceeding 5 per eent. 
lier annum. This, it is pointed out. 
would lie a saving of about $1,560,000 
annually to the province.

It Is pointed out in ,the letter issued 
by ihe president of the company that t*e 
charge of Interfering with other such 
companies cannot be tiyred against the 
endorsatlon of thl* scheme by the gov
ernment as there are no snch .compunies 
holding provincial charters.

and Grape-Nuts." Name giren by Foe- I date of such notice the said claim will 
turn Co., Battle Creek, Mick. be advertised and sold at public auction

::

New Spring Coats,
New Tailor Costumes,
New Separate Skirts,
New Parisian Wash Suits 
New Blouses,
New Trench Neck Ruffs, : : 
New Kid Gloves,
New Silk and Taffeta 

Gloves.
4-H >»**♦*»*♦♦< M444

Make Room
For large Cons:gnments to arrive «

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
63 and 60 Vat*» Street.

Over 750 Clocks
OF -ell the latest designs will be sold considerably 

under cost
Weterburjr Nickle Alarms ------- $1.00
Waterbury 8-Day Htrikhig Hour and Half Hour, Richly Inlaid and

Warranted for Five Years................. .. ...»............... ............ ..........$2.50
Prices all marked in plain figure*.

Those that come early have Vbe best show.

ioooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooï

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT. 
The B. G. Furniture Go., Ld
Take pleasure in informing you tliat tkel.* spring stock of

CARPETS, MATTINGS, OILCLOTHS, LINQLIUNIS 
AND HOUSE FURNITURE

Is complete with the newest and most up-to-date designs, and 
cannot be obtained elsewhere. A call solicited.

at prices that

J. SEHL, MANAGER

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Go,

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

< Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

—A splendid line of snperior Ax mins
ter carpet* at $1.50 per yard, also some 
ver ynew .things in hall carpeting]» at 
Weller Bbpe. •

The lynching of an unknown tramp 
negro at Joplin. Mo., was followed by an 
onslaught on the negro section of the 
city by the mob, houses were burned 
and negroes driven out of the city. 
The mob had taken the negro from the 
city jail aud hanged him to a telegraph 
pole two block* away. He had been 
charged with murdering Police Officer C. 
Leslie.

KISU EOWiHD VII. 
SCOTCH WHISKY. 

'•THE ENGLISH 
GENTLEMAN’S, WHISKY."

------------- r*---------
Among papers captured from the 

Filipino insurgent# was a document en- 
dorned on tlie hack with a direction to 
kill General Otis. It p alleged the en
dorsement is in the lumdwriting ot 
Aguinaldo, the insurgent chief.

The boiler of Charles Bevnn’s sawmill 
at Ruby, Ohi.i. exploded, kijling Chas. 
In-van. Richard Houck, Itnfus Houck 
and two boys named Houck and Gott- 
ridges Several others were badly iu-

i;rsru,,,,,,r^—1

NEW
HATS

We believe in k>w prices.
• We’ve carried ont this idea in 
our hat purchases, and can 
give you a better hat ter the 
moaej than ever before. We 
buy all our hate direct from 
the factories, thus eliminating 
the jobbers' ptoflt, which we 
give you. The spring styles 
are here new, the genuine
Christy, la 
soft or stiff.

all good shapes.

$2.00, $2.50, and 
$3.00 Each—

KO HIGHER PRICES.

W. fi. Cameron
tVwta-» Ohk* Ort OkUkc,
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Lbe Batite Elmes.
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rimes Printing * Publishing Co.,
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lu thé future none of the obstacle* that

CANADA'S PltOUUESS.

Never in the history of the Doiuiuion 
had a Finance Minister atteh a pleasant 
duty to |M‘rform as that of Hon. W. & 
Field uig in- the House of- Commons yes
terday. The growth of trade within the 
t*»: Ivw years has been more than sut- 
tufavt viii it hh* been v&ÊÊéàÊÈMÊ&tSÊ 
tht* twelve month* under consideration 
it has been phenomenal. From all parts 
of the country Anne reports of great 
business •and Industrial activity. Settlers 
are muring into the West so fast that 
the ordinary iransportatiou cctui patties 
esmnot wen the th-wand# made up.m 
them. Many of the pilgrims from the 
south have adopted the methods otrtheir 
fathers when they invaded tin* western 
etat.'s and ore entering t^e land of pro- 
mi» v under horse (tower, bringing all their 
belongings with them. The British C<>1- 

" unis U nre also bringing into the country 
on the average several hundred dollars 
api.vf. Tim value of such possessions 
in individual instance* may appear iu- 
•iguiticant, but in the aggregate it is very 
great. Even before the actual production 
of wealth in the new fields begins the 
stimulating effect of the presence of this 
great army Upon the general business of 
the Dominion ls< most marked. The 
wh d'saie houses of the Sl*t are inun
dated with orders, while the manufac
tories are running bight and day in at
tempts to keep pace with the demands 
fejNfcrir goods. The natural result is an 
ov«*jg|owing treasury and a constantly c*- 

• landing revenue. According to the.atate- 
utent of the Fmance Minister, notwith
standing the extraordinary demands that 
had Iiteb made on the exchequer during 
the l-ast few years on account of ueces- 
«qrjr public works and the dispatch of 
the several contingents of Canadian 
troops to South Africa, dot one cent has 
been added to the public debt of the coun
try. Ail this has been accomplished not
withstanding the fact that the burdens of 
th»-people have been considerably dt- 
ctettsed. If the much-lauded National 
Efcdfty had been iu force under 

Z'Jjff. a volume of dewiness the 
taxation must necessarily have been 
much heavier, without taking Into 
account at all the heavier profits 
the manufacturers would hare been en
abled to collect from the commuera of 
their produeU as a result of the higher 
protective duties. Nat does it appear 
that the manufacturers themselves have 
wittered: at all on account of the measures 
taken to place them fr.wjfnitiqn of 
equality with less fortune!* members Of 
the community. They srorSôt lagging 
behind in the great expansionist proves- 
•Ion. TJiey are still the most prosperous 
of buy class of ihis most fortunate com- 
munâor.- Thej are extending their Works

pension t-luill be raised. The great re
gion west if the lakes Is the hotiv of 
the Dominion. In the course of n Wry j 
few years it will be the centre of poli- | 
tics I power os well a a the buxines* heart 
vl Canada. We venture to say that] 
never again vyilt a politician from the t 
East cuter that virile region and plead j 
with its Inhabitants to acquiesce In a 
proposition that they shall pay just a 
I'tile more tr their machinery in order 
that the so-called impecunious motiufm- 
tunrs of th • Past may l»e enabled to 
compete with tfcelr rivals in Great Bri
tain and the 'United States. The^ Field- 
ing tariff was designed to place «11 sec
tions of a complex community upou an

possible to do that. The success of the 
exi«eriuient can only be men Mired by re
sults. The results ore computed yearly 
in the budget statement. The country 
vaunot but r gard with iuertasing satis
faction 4hu annual auuouhccmvut of the 
financial authority of the government of 
Sir Wilfrid l.nuriçr.

************************* ******** 
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5*** " -- ~ r 1.. ■it New Goods in 
Ü Oak and Silver
££ Trays, Salad Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Tantalus 
£ * Frames, Inkstands, Etc.
% «_ We have Just opened a frreh consignment Of the above mentioned 
« » goods, all of the b«*t qualHy Mngtlah Os if' with silver-plated 
J V They nre highly finished and. very suitable for WBDÜINO or I

DAY VUKSBNTfi.
UlltTH

it C. B. REDPBRN \\
* * 43 OOVHRHMEKT STREET. 2 ?

k\ ' ’

WESTERN CANADA’S BIQ STORE.

HARBOR COMMISSIONER’’.,

The question of the desirability or 
otkeywiei1 of placing the hart «or of Vic
toria under, the control of commissioner* 
is one of such .great importance that U 
should be thoroughly discussed and ex
amined.

Some doubt as to its w isdom seems to 
have arisen from the oft-quoUd words, 
“on similar lines to the harbor of Mon
treal." This means, as we understand 
it, that at this harbor is errntrotted as a 
public institution, by commission, partly 
nominated and partly elected; that as this 
heritor Is improved and carried forwards 
on deliberately settled (dans submitted 
by the rommbtsloners to and approved 
by the Fédéral government, that as the 
settled plan Is based ou the broad prin
ciple of providing for the need* of all 
the shipping frequenting the petit (or 
likely to do so) at a minimum uniform 
rate of charge, and that the harbor is 
self-supporting without junking any claim 
upon the municipality, the Federal or 
Provincial governments, so the harbor of 
Victoria should be controlled and im
proved and made self-supporting on sim
ilar principles for flip general advantage 
of Canada. The suggestion that the 
function» of the board should be confined 
to simply, acting to an advisory capacity 
to the Dominion engineer could hardly 
be considered seriously, as no government 
would allow a local board to supervise 
the administrâtum of one of their own 
expert officers acting under their own 
immediate directions.

The draft act succinctly thus define* the 
powers of the commissioner*:

(a) To take evidence on bath a* to 
the present state of the harbor of Vic
toria, its sufficiency or iu.uifflciency to 

t the growing demands of <ym- 
merce of the port. For this purpose 
he president or secretary shall have

as ffit V- workmen can be secured. In 
on.* protiuco alone one of their represen
tatives daims that there I» room, for at 
least ten thousand more mechanic*. Sev
eral firm! in the United State* are erect
ing branch factories In Canada in order 
to take- advantage of what is now one of 
the finest markets hr the world and to be 
in rwpUjgran for tho still more promising 
future. *

Of course the opponents <oi the govern
ment will nay that after all it makes 
but At# difference to such a country aa 
Canada which of the politicnl parties is 
in ffio«|rr. The progress of the 
Dviulhi^ji could not be checked 
by 1hs most Incapable ad minis 
traVion that could be got together. 
Governments have but httlv to do with 
th«* natural progress of a country. Others 
daim that the leaven of' the National 
Policy has merely begun to work; or that 
the virtue* of that great nostrum have 
not been entirely eliminated from our 
fiscal system. It would be profitless to 
argti v these points again. It was held 
by ti»> present opposition party for 
twenty years that » tariff was a most 
potent instrument in the promotion of 
prosperity. Acting under that idea the 
tinkering with duties was kept up for 
a decade and a half. Manufacturers and 
producers made up schedules aud pre
sented them to the Finance Minister, 
who adopted them for the most part as 
they stood. And during all the time the 
government that did th>*e things was in 
power there was but little progress In 
the Dominion. While we were practic
ally standing still the United State* was 
growing at quite as rapid a rate as it is 
st SirÀhont. It is claimed now that we 
are but partakers of a pfoaperity that 
is summon to the continent. Why* did

MMubl In unliuuk ..|B, hh».. mb.. -wo not exp#no m Mtiiwu v* tw *ne 
tiuntal expeneion of llftcu end tee 
yeers »r> • If there ere filter. in pro- 
tedloa why did they.not m,nlfe.t thrm- 
eeire, when that .VialHd .cientiflc 
tariff Wd* In force? It hi, been anfft- 
cieatly dvroonatrated that the forcing 
pror •«« trill not do for Cenndn. The 
I''i*liag tariff wai devleed ly practical 
nm who kept in view the one object of 
creating n ayatem which would iropoee 
no unneceeaary borde.» open any Indae- 
try ,r upon any clean. It look Cana
dian industrie front under the glass and 
plaeetf them in soil where they hare 
taken root and waged strong end self- 
reliant. The Want has bee, (need from 
all unneeeasary burden^ To a great es
tent It la the «"tree of «be ehlntry’s pro 
spat prosperity^ and It ««.<«,tn It that

*3 ooveaxiiBtr kthekt _ _
* ■ Bat.bti.hed 1WB. Tri^hoe. IW. ’ J
hh * *
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----DEALER* IN----

HARDWARE
lawn Mowers. Wire Netting, llosc and Garden Tools.

English and Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings and Brass Good*.
Builders' Hardware, Mining, InOggiag and Blacksmiths’ Supplie*. 

Trucks, Scales, Wheelbarrows and Contractors' Plant, etc.

: Telephone i. t. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St. VlCtOfii, B. C. i !
*
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Razors, Razors, |
All kind, at .h.vlag eotlu. . # “'«*• Ererytkla*

FOX'S. 78 GOV’f ST.

MEWS SPRING SUITS
On Sale Saturday!

Ad Executions! Opportunity-fit2.50 to $16.50 Salts 
for S7.50 to 010.00.

We have secured about 200 Sample S nits from one of the bent manufac
turer*. They are all in anuirt spring at y tat, all sack coats in fancy 

Tweed* and Wonted*. They are suits that eell regularly at $12.50 to
(1 <L50. Saturday................................ .. ............................ . .$7.50 to $10.00 Suit
(A few of this lot shown in Govern ment Street window.)
A word about our regular stock of High Class Suit*.
Suits equal style and quality will coat you from a quarter to a third mote 

elsewhere. -This statement would be w iikheld if facts did not Justify every 
word. You can prove our claim by examination. —
Pure English Worsted Suits, black or n ary, single or double-breasted. Our

special price...... ...................... .. *............................................ ............ .fiVAfiO
Black Vicuna Suits, sack style. Price., ...... ,...• .......................$13.50
Fancy Stripe Worsted Effects for young men who want a smart Suit...........

..................... ................. .'...................... .. .............. .. ...... ......$15.00 a euit
Unfitted Homeannft * Suit*..............  ........ ........fftjQO t* $7 JO
Norfolk Jacket Stilts for Men............. .... ., ................. ....................$10.60
Another lot of Boys’ Norfolk Suit* came in ywterday. Price*.$3.50, $4.50 $5.00 
Boys’ Eaton Suits (English make) Mack coats and vests, with grey pants.

The correct style is worn In London............................. .. ......... .$10.00 I

Best Good
•NOW FLAK» PLOVB ....... fl^W
ouiLViK* ruoiK ...............1 »
21 It*. H. CL HI GAK ............. I W
BLUB »TBM JAVA OOPt-'BK. .4*
MBX U BY LON TMA ....................4»
BLKBANB POTATOWP.............. Tfi

BRRAO FTaOUR ...a............
1'AXrKY KUIVB ................
7 Urn KOAUT OOTTMI .... 
7 th*. B. II. TEA ................
5 hm. vbylon t»a ..........
BAHLY HOCUS POTATO#» .

Hardress Clarke, *22'

power to administer oaths as by statute 
provided.

(b) To prepare plans and «hart* of 
the harbor as existing, including all the 
surrouuding properties to’ the streets 
bounding same, and also of the Indian 
leserve; to plot upon (he surface of the 
harbor the depth t>f the water, nod by 
boring ascertain rhe nature of the 
depth of the bottom to a datum line of 
30 feet below ordinary low-water level.

(c) To prepare plan* of snch Im
provements a* tho hoard may, te- 
tore conference, deem necessary to pro
vide for the commerce of the port, and 
for the general advantage of Canada.

(dl To estimate the cost thereof, and 
the probable revenue to be derived there
from.

(ei To report their conclusion* to 
the proper d peart ment* of the govern
ment at Ottawa.

This board, like the school trustees, 
may be composed of honorary members, 
who, from special qualification*, may lie 
considered best adapted to undertake a 
public service, and on whose wisdom and 
discretion the puMie might safely rely. 
This clearly Involves no Interference with 
existing Interests or with the shipping 
frequenting the port.

They might and they might not recoin 
mend that the port be left a* it is; oi 
recommend a cleared channel from dtep 
water to all the existing wharves of suffi 
cient width and depth to accommodate 
their business; or they might recommend 
a breakwater to Brotchie ledge. But 
none, of these works would yield any 
revenue or be self-supporting, like Mon
treal, and they would have to be done 
by the Federal government as à public 
investment, and the utility of the com
missioners would cease with their re
port. On the other hand, they might 
recommend that the improvement of the 
harbor be dealt with as a work of public 
utility for "the general advantage of 
Canada," and that it be mode self-sup
porting as at Montreal. If tb*« govern
ment approved this suggestion^hen by an 
order-in-codncil the commiasipuers -would
• clothed with the needful powers to
do all thing* necessary to carry oat 

•uch plans as may be approved by the 
tioveroor-ln-council,” in which case it la 
cnly reasonable that their services should 
U* remunerated. Thti draft act, as we 
understand It, Is Inoperative ns to the 
execution of any works or the levying of 
any rates until the coromUsiouera n^e 
specially armed by the "order-ln-council/* 
No by-laws could be promulgated a hi no 
due* could be levied without the statu
tory approval of the governiheni; there 
Is, therefdre. nb f round Tor alarm on this 
score. No aan* commissioners (they will 
all be Victoria men) would contemplate 
Increasing the present rate* or impos
ing any additional burthen upon vessels 
entering hern ar of levying tonnage due*

here any more than they do In Montreal. 
Montreal yields a handsome surplus 
revenue and pays her way on a tariff of 
wharfage rates ranging from 5 to 20 
cents per ton. No tonnage dues are 
levied on any vessel coming to and leav
ing Montreal, although authorised i by 
the act. Their trad» la large and has 
steadily increased with and has been 
prbmotvd by the improvement of their 
harbor. Our trade with the Orient is in 
Its infancy, and our harbor accommoda
tion Is dot to bo compared with that at 
Vancouver, Seattle or Tacoma, and we 
believe that the appoint mean of eight 
selected men aa commissioners, with pro
vision in the act of incorporation for 
such powers a* they may possibly re
quire, will be the safest and best means 
toward* mwtog tut tip tn the position t>c- 
ciipied by our more entetpriring neigh
bors.

It is urged by some that it would be 
better to get a shorter act, with mote 
limited powers, and go to the government 
from time to time for extended powers; 
but it must be remembered it would be 
much easier to secuie for futur* use all 
the powers usually given, to and needed 
by harbor boards (held, aa they would 
be, in abeyance) than to apply to 
parliament every few years for further 
power*, the absence of which may at any 
time place the board at great disadvan
tages and curtail their usefulness.

Edison Display Co’y.
«2 TATB» eTREET. ----r

PR06RARHE THIS WEEK. 

Uamrd a ad Drake
Comedy Skit, entitled “The Otrl and the 
Uee."

The Peerless Rsbctt Nsec
Operatic Whistler and* Novelty lustra- 
nmstalist, introducing the Neeophsne.

Jacques lyees
Descriptive Tenor. Illustrating the beauti
ful song story, “Just Set » Light. “

Lightning Artist.
The Latest Moving Pictures. The Life of 

the Brave firman. The Departure of the 
Bride aud tiroes*, etc.

Continuous performance*. Afternoons, 
2.30 to ftp. m.; evening. 7 to 11 p. 
Htrtctly first-cUee entertainment. A tin

What a feeble thing the attempted 
criticism of Mr. Fielding’* financial state
ment must be when all that ran he aald 
la that the We*f i* the chief *oiir<v of 
the Dominion’s prosperity and the 
heaviest contributor to the surplus. We 
are sorry British Columbia ie not shar
ing to the extent warranted by the mag
nitude of her resource* in the unpre
cedented prosperity of Canada. We are 
grieved that the activity so pronounced 
on the other aide of the mountain* ha* 
not yet extended to this side. But our 
turn will come. The tide cannot be 
stayed, entirely by the towering moun
tains. The pulsation* of the abounding 
life beyoud j*Tft already felt here. We 
ere afraid ft they were not we should 
bv in the midst of dark day*. The de
mand for much that we produce la in
creasing. It Is to be feared we are not 
yet In a position to profit a* we might 
by the presence of the new-copers. But 
our. lumbeteaen and fruit-growers are 
making preparations, and we shall catch 
up presently. In the meantime the effort 
to arouse hostility to the government be
cause of the prosp» rl(y that haa been 
our salvation can hardly succeed, 

nee.
During the sittings of the copimission 

appointed by the provincial government 
to take evidence upon the charge* made 

‘by Mr. Smith Curtis, Mr. Dunamnlr 
S a ted with treat emphasis that Mr. Cas
sidy was not acting on his behalf. Mr. 
Caaaidy was paid five hundred dollars 
by the government for hie service*. The 
charge* wn$e directed ngalhat the Pre
mier e« that Any. New ihe question

Complimentary 
Benefit

tilV DC BY

The Hcterle Indes sad Labor 
Condi

—TO TUB—

MEMBERS OF THE M. C. A S.
Frtfay Engine April 17th, 1003

AT TUB VICTORIA THEATRE.
Doors open St 7J); performance it 

p. m. Admission, lue. and 26c.

arise*, wh ► was the legal gentleman act
ing fdf?

• so
Lipton’s Lack haa not been of a very 

pronounced character In his yachting 
venture*. Two of hi« boats have been 
wrecked on the other side of the Atlan
tic and two beaten in the races on this 
aide, fie may win out yet, but hie ex
periences have been very discouraging. 
It la said an attempt has been mad* to 
burn up Reliance and that she la no 
badly halanevd that when her rigging la 
complete her nose will indicate a desire 
to plunge Into the depths. But these are 
probably merely the scribbling* of 
amateurs. The Americans hake always 
had more or less trouble in adjusting 
their balar.ee*. • The accident to Sham
rock and the 'Unie occupied In crosfting 
the Atlantic sill again give the defend
ers a big advantage In tke'rnce*.

ses
Emperor William, instead of pardon

ing duellists ^id other murderers in ffh 
model army, jihould string a few of 
them up by tty neck, fheti perhaps his 
officers would he satisfied with something 
of less value than human life as satis
faction for the)r wounded “honor."

Men’s New $1.00 
Shirts

At à dollar these shirt* are simply 
wonders, new patterns of Percales, Soft 

warns.

Man fancy these Soft Shirts pnftice- 
larly at this season.

The new London Golf Cap for Men 
.......................... ................ .. 50c. each

Manufacturer’s Samples 
of

Waist aryl 
Chatelaine Bags 

on Sale To-Day ^

We have secured quite a collection of 
these popular , bags from a manufac
turer who was through with his samples. 

The variety la quite extensive.

Sale of Books
BY FAMOUS AUTHORS

Saturday
1.860 Books In the lot. 

Cloth-Bound Books. regular 25c.
values. Saturday’s price... .15c. each 

Whittier’s Poems.
Hawthorne’s book*. ,
Essays of the Scottish Cavaliers (Ay- 
. .final..
Bine Fairy Book (Lang).
Cranford (Mrs. Gaskell).
Black Besuty (Sewell). -
Cairo!!** books.
Modem Painters (Rnskin).
Aesop’s Fables.
Black Rock (Connor).
Lamb's last essays of Elia.
Light of Asia (Arnold).
Little Susy Stories (Prentiss).
A Man of Mark (Hope), 
lines (Evans).
Samantha at Saratoga.
Water Babies (Kingsley).
Ship* That Pass in the Night.
The Master of Ballantrae «Stevenson). 
Morning* in Florence « Rnekln).
Rah and Hi* Friends (Brown).
My Friend the Murderer (Doyle). 
Selections From Robert Browning, 
Frankenstein (Mrs. Shelley).
Harm ion (Scott).
In Ilia Steps Sheldon Iliawathn (Long

fellow).
Haunted Chamber.
Paul and Virginia (St. Pierre).
Queen of the Atr (Buskin).
Ptee and I (Curtis).-----------
Ijnngfellow's Poems.
Idyll’s of the King (Tennyson).
Sign n# the Fonr (Doyle).
Rtivket Minister (Crockett).

Home .how marks of h.odling, hot ot 1  ̂ .
, She’s All the Y) orid to Me (Carne).

the prices they are marked It makes up
for these short-coming*.

Our Complete StocK 

of Sunshades 
Shown To-Day

i

—Oilcloth* nfid linoleums. When pur
chasing a floor doth for hall, dining 
roo* or kitchfti, get thf best. It will 
prefife the cheffpest. We ran show you 
a Hike front $L8ft te 40c. per square yard. 
Wjtar *«.

This showing would do any maker 
credit.

The prices a*em so reasonable for such 
nice qualities.

The prices of Ladies' Sunshades are 
from................,75c. to $17.00 each

Real Dainty Sunshades at........... |«-»»
............................. $1.75, $2.50 and $3.50

Exclusive Styles at. .>....................... ..
..................... -...$4.50, $5.00 and. $0.50

Extreme Novelties... •
.............$7.50, $10.00, $12.50. to $17.50

Children's................................25c. to $1.25

Sport Royal (Hope).
St. Mark’s Red (Ruskin).
Coming Rsce (Lytton).
Her Only Sin (Braeme).
Reverie* of a Bachelor (Ik Marvel). 
Representative Men (Emerson).
Rassela* (Johnson). ‘
House of the Seven Gable* (Hawthorne). 
Mystery of Cloomber (Doyle).
Paradise Ixwt (Milton).
Mf ïjndy Nicotine (Barrie).
Prince- of the House of David.
Poe’s Poem*.
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table

(Holmes).
( UetvdUb).

Lowell's Poems.
Beyond the City (Doyle).
An Knglifth Woman's Love Letters. 
Vicar of Wakefield (Goldsmith). 
Through the Gate* of Gold (Colline). 
Blithedale Romance (Hawthorne). 
Kidnapp<Ml «Stwenson).
Dolly Dialogues (Hope).
Dream Life (Ik Marvell.
I*dy of the Lake (Scott).
Abbe Cmietantlne Haleny.
Evangeline (Ixmgfdlow).
Ethics of the Dnst (Ruskin).
10 Nights in a Bar Room (Arthnr). 
Thought of an Idle Fellow (Jerome). 
Past and Present (Carlyle).
One of the Proetealon (White).
Paradise Regained (Milton).
The Princess (Tennyson).
.In M«aonam.
The Scarlet Letter.
Grown w# W4id T^ove (Buskin).
Cricket on the Hesrth (Dickena). 
Pleasures of Life (Fuffock).
ALL THERE BOOKS SATURDAY.

Sale of Books
BY FAMOUS AUTHORS

Saturday
(CONTINUED.)

Book* for 25c.. extra quality paper. 
Cloth Bound Books, larger sise, 
regular price 35c., 50c. and 75c.
Saturday............................................. 2S/.
Books by the following authors: 

Motire, Scott. Bacon. Baskin. Crockett, 
Mitchell. Mariitt, Havergnl. Rienkie- 
wies, Meyer, Murray. Hall. Tongue, 
Hawthorne. Marion, Kipling: Glyn, 
Mr*. Stowe. Milton, Emerson. Ewing, 
Harraden. Barrie. Sheldon. Kingsley, 
Blackniorv. Brooks. Drummond. Mff- 
Im-k, Bartlett, Limb. Fitzgerald, Verne, 
De Qolneey, Optic.

This lot of books will be a surprise to 
many.
Books for 50c., Cloth Bound, good 

paper, 75c.. $1.00 and $1.25
book*. Saturday..........................56c.
Scribner'* popular series of Copy

right book*.

N|ore (lews in the 
Mantle Department

New Black Silk 
Jackets

One. a very pretty model, covered 
with net, chiffon and rouchlng. 
Round shoulder cape edged with 
two frills of chiffon aud silk, edged - 
with touching, cream hand-made 
silk lace collar, stole end*. Price. 
-------- --  --------  . .$35.00 and $40.00

(lew Etanpne 
Jackets

One, a sack hack, silk fined, deep col
lar and wide sleeve covered in • 
lace design with optique. -Price. *.. 
.................................   $35,06

New Military Jackets
One, with Sul! bishop sleeve and two 

shoulder capes, collar and reveren 
fared with ran va* cloth tr 
with black and white trimming. The

new champagne <olor..................... $45.00
Fifty New Silk Dime Skirt* will 

marked for sale tomorrow.
Ladies’ Outing Coats for spring. New 

Tweed mixture*, grey, blue and 
black, plain sac back, lap *eams. 
small collar with deep shoulder 
cape*, wide sleeves with cuffs to 
match, well tailored ami stitched. 
Price*....... .$0.50, $8.75 and $10.36

For $10.00 a Ijidy's Russian Jacket, 
color, black; collqr and never* faced 
(MB clotii. trimmed black velvet 
applique collar front aud 1 belt of 
taffeta (10 rows stitching).

Ladies' Spring 
Heptonettes

Oite. a full sac back with strap, 3 
shoulder rapes, wide sleeve with 
cuff, velvet collar to match; color*, 
dark grey and green mixture*..$17.50

\z 1

FINEST BOISE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

xJ. SEARS.
‘PkoM. BT4Z M-M Tetw BUwt.

* CARO OF THAintS *
Mr. H. *L BUMp «Mlr* I. nmaat Me

rer. thukl to «he »«»7 MW friend, wt» 
lire Un) offert*, et «he fnenl at the 
late Mrs BUhep, hU met her, ud ale. te 
«he* whe eo thoMKf.Hr ■■dated *«rl»« 
tÿiinwi at the «*t»»»d Udj. s

De You Know Shorthand?
WHY MOTT IT PATH.

We can teach yss thrsegh nrnqiX 
sues. Writs te ns for raten.

TIE VOCEL COIVEIKIAL COLLEüF
YAMOOUYl H C

TheMetaphone->co*fKKHOBB
AH eesaplnts, raedg to attaett te eateUag 

bell wtras end b*Meries la say «sntosees 
or iffire Mo rsusing m down stuns.

i Pssfee te.

COAL! COAL!
(NO 80ABC1TY or COALk 

PHONE 407. PHONE 407.
We beg to notify the public that we have 

not advanced the price of our coal. It. 
tiretlU per ton, sack or lump.. QQ

JAMBS BAKER A CO.

Choice Cactus Dahlias
Beffi and Latest Varieties.

VICTORIA NUMflRY
344 YATM STE—T.

tt. E. WILKBMJION.

4
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Compound Syrup of Finest Table and Seedimpound Syrup 
Hypophosphites

A .pleoilld serve tonic IM builder.
••fed bj

HALL & CO. 'VfrrroitrA'H port laR storeOf the beet quality. largvet stock, at a pu il» rStomach. Kidney* and Nerves, our Dispensing Chemists, Clarence Block, Car.
alee and Douglas Streets.JOHN BARNSLEY & CO Another Sale ofGrown by Mr. J. Todd, Cedar Hill. Burbanks andCasçara. Burdock 

and Celery Tonic
PORT ANGELES 

LAGER BEER
Larly Rose, 75c per sack

Men’s Furnishings
Its Government Street.

JOHNS BROSWe Come 
Again

Oe drought1 .1 U* WIUou Bar.
Grocers and Butchers, 25? Dou»l«s Street.'So Per 6liuWin bë found useful at this season. Give* 

an apçctito and restores lost nerve power. M. H. arm BE, Prop. I £ I HE wide-awake gardener prunes and trime 
FtïîiSl *ru‘t *Ka so at to get better results and 
BSËbI snake Us orchard more thriftf. Sd with our 
stocks. We must constantly weed out broken Infs 

\ end surplus Unes, to as to keep the départir enta 
\ clean, fresh and up-to-date. That’s what we’re going 
w to do on Saturday in the Men’s Furnishing Section 
Nr clear out several incomplete lines of Pyjimegf 

Sweaters, Belts, Shifts and Underwear, made up as 
% follow St

ttwwtttitm tttttdt»

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s StoresFIRST OF SPRINGOFFERING YOÜ 'ANOTHER SPECIAL

BargainCyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST, In a new 6 roomed two story house. Just 

t simplet vd u ml well built, with base meet, 
electric light, lavatory, etc., etc. The 
lumber in thin was bought tof«rethe
I trice went up, so this enables ns to sett It 
much cheaper.- Will give terms If desired.

ItOJi'T MIS» THIS CHANCE.
One first-cl*»» «-ttlve iu MacGregor Block 

to let. opposite Drlurd.

Nest Yates St.M Government
TELEPHONE 425. THE 1ÜI COMMERCED

OH TWELFTH OF APK1L
Colored Shirt* at 73c Underwear at 73c

le»'» MshHhbi Weight All-Wool NhetlssR 
l ii.hrw.ar, pant* and drawers, over- 
locked stain*. sateen triimu-Uigs, worth 
SU» • warmest. KATURDAÏH Tgu. 
PRICK *......................................... | DC

City news in Brief. P. C. MacGregor & Co Men’s Colored Cambric 
laundcrtMl txiwoimt, sipen 
link detachable cuffs, h 
effects, sises 14 to 17%. 
LUIAAY TO* CLEAR ....

Shirts.
doubleDanube Brings News of a Plestifalness 

ef Ballbot —Temporary Repairs 
to the Geneva.

■i VIEW ST.AGENTS.

1 Don’t forget Primroee Ball, April 21st. Everybody come! Primrose Ball. fll.OO Men’s Leather Belts at 73c 
Pyjamas at 73c Sweaters at 73c
Striped Flannelette- Pyjamas, light Men's All-Wool Colored Sweaters, perfect 
t. strongly made. In neat sleeigua Siting, la fancy or plain styles, ribbed 

’set colorings. Regular value |1.<M> cuff», with close fitting collar. Regular 
IT. SAT CRD A Y TO rag*» Fa loss $1.60 and $1.26 each. *1SA 
iB ...........................,............ I DC SATURDAY TO CLEAR............ I DC

—Fast at earners for Skagway. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April 38th, steamer 
Humboldt sails April 24th. E. E. 
Blackwood, agent. •

—A deserting seaman was orresfed this 
morning by Constable C’ample l.

-----o-----
—Rêverai candidates were put through 

the third degrx’e at n me.King of Victoria 
Lodge, No. 2, Kuighu of Pythias, last

SOROS1S The Perfected Shoe 
For Wemea

^ Rpring salmon commenced to run in 
the 8keena river on the 12th lust. The 
Claxton cannery had about 20 boats ont, 
but few, it is said, obtained even small 
eatehes. It was the first of the run, and

—To tide over the dull season "Corona" 
j^otos iiaTe been redtiPed to f4.00 per 
dozen, cash,, at the Skene Lowe studio. 
The reduction holds good for 30 days. • The Paterson Shoe Co. Ldevening. the Wedlher was yet cold, so that the THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.. VICTORIA, B. Cfishermen had not calculated on making 

large hauls.
The steamer Danube was on the river 

the same day, and reports that while on 
the law lands the show bus pretty w«Ml 
disappeared there is still a great deal 
lying on the upper levels, which keeps the 
atmosphere cool. The .Danube arrived 
here from northern porta at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, after making a 
round of all porta of call on the route. 
Over at Rkidegnte, t/ticea Charlotte 
Islands, the fishing operations seemed at

—The case of Susan, arrested on Wed
nesday by Provincial Constable Camp
bell, charged with being found in posses
sion of a quart bottle of whiskey, was 
remanded until this afternoon.

•OLE AGENTS PEG B. G.
t —This evenibg an important meeting 
of the Son* of Rngland will be held in 
the A. O. U. XV. hail, when matters af
fecting" the constitution will be consid- This Businesswould occupy about 2T» days on the trip 

to X'lctoria. ('apt. tirant, who went 
down to Honolulu to look after the In
teresta of the veanel, will arrive home. It 
is thought, on the steameç Mlowers. 
Capt. Jones, who is-bringing the schoon
er home, has secured a crew of six Jape.

—The pretty booklet called “Wonder
land, 1UU3," to which allusion wnfi made 
th these columns a few days ago, was 
issued by the Northern Pacific Railway 
Company, and not the Great Northern, 
a.4 staled.

—The funeral of the late Mrs. Ma
tilda Farrell is arranged to take place -Am 
Sunday afternoon from the parlors of (lie 
B. V. Funeral Furnishing Company at 
2 o'clock.

I» being bnllded for the long future, not for to-day only. We ennnot afford 
to eell a single article el a price higher than la quoted elsewhere. We can 
afford to. and do In many Instances every day. eell goods at prices decidedly 

‘lee are sold elsewhere. A trial order will cobvincelower than similar qi
you of these facts.Retire ne et any other fishing station on^Jw: an - Indira, winy was charged in

PHAETON ARRIVE# HOME. 
The X’ancoiiver XX’orld’s London corre

spondent says: "Gunner Thomas H. 
Powls. from the torpedo depot ship Veru- 
on. ha* been appointed to II. M. 8. 
Apiphion on the Pacific station.

For 3 Days Only—The regular mcotiag of the Bakers 
sud Confectioners' Vnion will bo held in 
Iritlfor hall to-morrow evening. As im
portant business will be transacted a full 
attendance is desired.

the run. Large catches of halibut were 
brought in and sold for a mere trhle. 
Fish weighing over a hundred pounds 
•re sold for 25 cents, the same halibut 
as the steamer New England brings to 
X'ancouvef,* and which arc shipped over-

the police court with intoxication, pled 
guilty to the charge, and accused Wah 
X'ick, a Cliinnman, of supplying him 
with the whiskey. He was fined $5 and 
costs. Wah Yick's case waa remanded 
until to-morrow morning.

Preserves, Ip Glass, 1 1b. each ................................................................
Biscuit». Huntley * Palmer's, Marie, Alberta and Water, per lb. 
Etofandel. per bottleordering we oar stock and get 

Prices. Bstlstsctioe guarantee*.
i. de Turk's; «eery bottleThe finest Wine* now being used

—Air. XVstkla will conduct a rehearsal 
of "St. Cecilia's Day.” which will be 
given at Utc Mtwiitl Festival on RâTttr- 
<lay evening at the city ball. TTte festi
val subscription list is now open at the 
X'lctoria Book Sc Stationery store.

land and sold on the eastern market at "The Phaetim. Copt. Edgar J. Fleet,

The Senders Grocery Co., Ld.a handsome figure.—Tlie death occurred yerferday of 
Tharkcl A ma son at hi# residence. 106 
South road. Decepeêd was g native of 
Iceland, and 67 years of age. The re
main* were sent to Port Angeles. Wn„ 
for burial by the B. C. Funeral Furnish
ing Company. A. J. Amason, a son, ac
companied the body to the Sound.

has arrived home front her. five yea nr 
service on the Pacific «tafton. the last 
eighteen months of which we* of an ex
citing nature. The Phaeton it badly In 
need of repairs, as her IwMjcr* and en
gine* are defective, 12 knot* per hour 
being "her best speed for «oWe time. Tlie 
Flora. Capt. Casper Baker, which re
lieved her. Is a large and much speedîeT 
cruiser.**

THOMAS 6 6RANFS,Many were being secured for the 
schooner Nellie G. Thurston, which was 
on the fishing grounds, and was to call 
and pick them up at a later date. To 
see so much fine &*li within such easy 
reach set a number of the officer* of the 
steamer thinking, and they naturally ask 
why some Victorians do not show a little 
enterprise in outfitting a small vessel 
that might tie operated 4» the^ same 
basis as the Nellie G. Thurston, of Na
naimo. and the steamer New England, 
of Vancouver. A twelve knot steamer, 
properly equipped, would they say make 
a fortune for her owners in the business.

The crew of the Danube found the 
utmost activity at all the northern can-

« GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 28. 39-41 Johnson Street.

Kiogham & Co—The first meeting of the printing and 
band committee in connection with the 
Yietoffig Day celebration preparations 
will be held this afternoon at the city 
ball at 4.30 o’clock. From now on meet
ing* will be held a* frequently as pos
sible in order to get the work thoroughly 
In hand. _

—As will be seen by an advertisement 
in this paper, the spacious property 
known as the Trutch estate, lying be
tween Belcher and Richardson streets, 
is being divided into building lofs. It 
will afford s|«lendfd residence sites on 
(Took street, Bk Imr.lson uml flridltr 
streets, and n new street to l>e laid out. 
which Will be a continuation of Linden

VUJTOlUA^AOENTg FOR THE WEST-MA1IX# NOTES.
Quoting from a paragraph appearing 

in the Time* a few days ago al»out the 
Puget Homel Navigation hempen y de
finitely deriding to coatr»«*t'ef an early 
date for the construction of a new 
steamer far X'lctoria and Hdhnd route, a 
Port Townsend paper adds that "this Is 
the vessel to be nnmc«l the Jefferson."

The ship Rahane left f<flr X'aneourer 
last night in tow of the tug Lorne, and 
the ship Aha,* another of the fleet in 
port sailed for Port Gamine in tow of 
the tug Tyee.

Canadian registration papers for th# 
steamer Arab have been taken ont at the

BEN FUEL CO. NANAIMO. B.G.

New Wellington 
Coal I

]] INTRODUCING the new 

g styles What arc they? 
si Poked 1a pd$; caffs tod 
collars, narrow; coats open lower, 
longer, easier; rests cut lower; trous

ers ci 17 and hot right. Nerer be
fore were such perfect garments.

All the new styles are here— 
everything right up to date, and at 
the mat reasonable prices. No 
excuse for wearing ill-fitting or out- 
of-date clothing when you can get 
the kind of clothing we arc selling 
for the prices at which we arc selling

—The last of Mrs. Lester's Friday 
evening social* for this season will lie 
held this evening, when all attending
will tfe instructed in the new glide-step ncries, arising out of the preparations
which is l*‘ing introduced at the annual 

* losing ball on April 24th in the Assem
bly hall. A pleasant time is promised 
all who are nbito he pre-ent.

being made for the opening of the fishing 
season. - Coming south to I’uion a stop
page was made to pick up coal, but it was 
found on arrival that all in the hunkers 
was spoken for. aqd that the Danube 
had to wait her turn. Hhe continued her 
voyage at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, 
haring been in port from noon of the 
previous day.

Among tli# passengers arriving on the 
steamer were Mrs. Johnston, Miss Soule, 
H. II. XVeish. J. XV. Colli*. Rev. Mr. 
Freeman. XX*. E. Draney, Capt, March
ant. K. R. Comer. B. C. Mess. Geo. 
Bail!:e, Adam Hookney, Thomas 
Hooper and Rev. Freeman. Mr. Mesa 
wa* np to the Rkeena to inquire into the 
loss of the Windsor cannery. Capt. 
Marchant ha* brought with him from 
the northern hatchery sample* which. It 
i* understood, he will present to the gov
ernment.

—The wedding of Mr. Arthur Crease 
and Mis* Helen Drake in 8t. Saviour's, 
church, X’lctoria West, yesterday after
noon was a very pretty event. The 
church had lieen effectively decorated for 
Faster, and it was still 1« holiday attire 
when the marriage ceremony was pen 
formed. The mfptial* were solemnised 
by Hi v. W. D. Barber. Ast stated last 
evening the Misses Bridgman acted aa 
maids of honor, while Mr. Lind ley 
Crease snp|w>rte<1 jthe groom. The hride 
was given away by her father. Mr. Jus
tice Drake. The young couple will 
spend their honeymoon in England.

$«.60 per (<m*
Note

Dedvared to say part wltbla tb# city limita
orncL BROAD IT.—Tli# executive of the Liberal Asso

ciation met last evening, and completed 
arrangements for the annual meeting 
uml election of officers to be held on 
Wednesday even mg, the 2l>th inst.. in 
Pioneer hall, at K p. m. Tlie attention 
of members i# called to the recent 
amendment to the constitution which pro
vides for the payment of dues liefore 
members are allowed to vote.

Ï-1" GiuA•AIN
X’lctoria custom-* liou-o». but n* >.t n«.
application has been made for the rhang- OYOLBRYing of the vesfeTs name to the Harold 
Dollar. ,

R. M. 8 Miowera was a day late tn 
reaching -Htitmlnlu on the voyage whfrh 
she is now making to this port, and la 
therefor# not ex peeted liefotjr evening.

The steamer Princess I-opise loaded 
three carload* of salmon fit the outer 
wharf this m iming for hhipment to 
Hamilton and London, OntfRio.

Th# Ha roue Ivauhtie, Capt. Grant, left 
Honolulu for X'lctoria on the 4th inat. 
with 800 torts of nitre for Iqcal use.

Now la the time to have your wheel over
hauled and put la

you have not got aMorrow ter aad Hr* Me eu, leave your
wheel with os and have It put oa by tun
jeers' experienced bicycle men. You will 
nave time and swney -by having your wheel 
done right All work guaranteed. Ill cycle* 
for sale, new and second-hand. Bicycles 
for rent and bicycle supplies.

HARRIS * MOORE.
M Douglas At., Next to Kpeed'o Grocery

Aid. X’inrent hps given notice that 
*t Monday night's meeting of the city 
«•mmcil he will move that imtiec be given 
the tenant of the candy store on lot 1, 
block 70. adjoining the James Bay 
causeway, to give up possession, and that 
upon the vacation of the premise* the 
city engineer he instructed to remove tb# 
"building and to level up the lot to pre
vent the continuation of the lot in its 
present condition.

-Investigation of the accusation 
lodged against 8ergt. McIntosh exoner
ates him of the charge of bigamy as far 
as his matrimonial experience in this 
country is concerned. From on# who 
possesses Inside information of the affair, 
a Times representative this morning learn- 
ed that the woman who uccompnni«|t 
McIntosh from England and with whom 
he -lived in Halifax ami here, has admit
ted that she was not married to him. 
The provincial authorities were there
fore not in a position fo take action, and 
this is probe My the reason why the 
commanding officer at Work Point did 
not mote out to the sergeant the punish
ment which the regulations provide for *0 
ferions an offence ne that of which ha 
was reported to-be guilty.

Come Id sod roskt the acquaint
ance at the New Spring Styles.

ALLEN'S
—Os WnlHdijr trnloi wit Ikm 

will be a parade ef the Fifth Regiment 
•t the drill halt A goad turneaf is
leaked far.

MONTHLY RETORT.
The monthly freight and shipping re

port of R. I*. Hit bet & C'u, Ltd., for 
March, says:

"There has bpen no movement in the 
grain freight market during the past 
month with thb exception of four fix
ture* from San Francisco and two from 
the Hound, to Houjh Africa at 17a. to 
16a. 9d. from th# former, and 26a. 36. 
from the northern port. With a steadily 
growing disengaged list and a large 
amount of tonnage heading this way. 
there is no inclination on the part of 
shippers to charter, and business is, 
therefore, at a standstill.

"Lumber freights remain steady at 
last figure writh no demand, the mills 
having orders ahead for some time to 
come."

We quote freight as follows: Grain. 
Han Francisco to Cork, f. o., 10a. fld. to 
11a. 3d. Portland to Cork. f. o., 17s. 6d. 
Tacoma and Seattle to Cork, f. o., nom
inal. Lumber.—British Columbia or 
Puget Sound to Sydney. 32s. (Id. to 36s. 
8d.; Melbourne or Adelaide, 40*.; Port 
Pirie, 37s. 6d.; Fremantle, 47*. ltd. to 
fiOa.; Shanghai, 87s. fid. to 40*.; Kiio- 
Chau, 40*.; Taka, 45s.; X’ladivoetock, 
40e.; West Coast, S. A . 32s. tld. to 36*.;

Fit-Reform Wardrobe—At labor hnti la*t evening the retail 
grocers of the city gave an entertain
ment to which were Invited the whole
saler* and their cîerk». Th.» programme 
wa* an excellent one, consisting of musi
cal e«4ectlflmi. reflation* find speeches. 
After the completion of the programme 
refreshment* were liberally distributed, 
and the remainder of the evening spent 
In a oocial manner. Speeches were de
livered on various subject*. Many re
miniscences of com me rv1 a l'life in X’io 
U ria years ago were told, and those 
present c'ujoyed th missive* so well that 
they did not disperse until after mid
night.

VICTORIA—(C. W. Wurteie, formerly agent for 
the Great Northern Railway, in this 
city, kaa gone East, and. it is reported, 
i* likely to be transferred to Hf. Lonia, 
la which event K. J. Barns, of this city, 
will probably succeed him in charge of

The date of the dance to be given 
by Mr*. 8imp«on has been changed from 
May 4th to Friday. Mayr 1st. Tin* 
change has been made at the request <»f 
Frank Watki*. special representative of 
<*ha ^ A. E. Harris*, in order to enable 
mtanbera rtf'- th** t’tfrtr ffegtment hand to 
play 'm'jhe Musical Festival in Vnn- 
oouver and New Westminster. Mrs. 
HimpKon had a previous engagement with 
Mr. Finn for some of his orchestra, who 
will bo part of the organization of 
twentv-five to play in the musical festi
val.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of BdMtog Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR IKJILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.

—On Thursday and Friday neat a 
mlHstrel entertainment will he given in 
Semple's hall by the Royal Artillery 
Dramatic Club in aid of the choir vestry 
of 8t. Saviour's church. The entertain*

—T. Whitwell, Dominion government 
fishery officer, returned yesterday on the 
steamer Danube from the Hkecna river 
hatchery, situated on Lakelse river, 
about 70 mile* from Port Basing!on. Tie 
winter np there has been rather severe 
this last winter as rvgàrd* snow. On the 
9th of. February there waa seven 
feet six inches on the level, and when 
the party left the hatchery on the morn
ing of April 2nd, there wa* still four 
feet eight inches on the level. The 
lowest temperature was on the ljth of 
March, which waa 0 below zero. The 
party came in the first canoe down the 
Rkeena, and had rather a rough trip, 
having to portage their baggage and 
canoe across floating ice for about (I 
miles, making seven porta gee.

—Tlie work of double tracking Fort 
afreet, from Elford to Fern wood road. 1* 
almost complete, and It is expected that 
the 10-minute service will be put in oper
ation some time before the 1st of May, 
the date origlnaHy Intended. The new 
large car has arrived from the sheds in 
New Weatmlnsfer. and is furnished, and 
Ir. every’ way ready for active service. 
There Is every reason to beÜeve that the 
service will be inaugurated immediately 
on the new track being finished, which 
will be In the course of a few days.

ICE AND YAEDfl, NORTH GOVERNMENT BT.

Stylish
Shirts

g»e

continues to do a big business. Every 
performance has an attendance limited 
only by the capacity of the house, a fact 
which in itself speaks much for the char
acter of the entertainment given. Messrs. 
Leonard and Drake, the two comedians, 
make a happy pair, who never fail to 
produce laughter. Jacques Lyons singe 
with much nmsiclanly shlM, "Juat Set a 
Light" ; James Gram, the lightning 
artist, is always looked forward to with 
a great deal of interest: Robert Nome, 
the Instrumenta list, use* the nosophvne 
wijh considerable dexterity, and the 
"LHe of the Firemen'* ‘

666

NICHOLLES & RUfOUT, LTD.,
0*e«r T*Ue and Brwd Btx, Victoria, B. 0

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe

Don’t fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Booth Africa, M.. M. to MW. 3d., V. K.
Of Comment, MW.Percale Shirts GENEVA RETVRNINO.

YcKtcrdar'a mail from llonololo 
brought advice* that the .ruling acliSonrr
Ocoera had hern temporarily patched 
up and canlkel all over the top »i,!o* 
for the voyage home. New pump* hare 
been put in her, and ropalra, roetWa la 
all about 1700, made. The veaael, a* nr 
ported yeetorday. Failed for Victoria on 
the Oth. and it waa expected that «he

A FINE SELECTIONMade of flue Percale, In earlj 
spring designs, with stiff boeoms aa<
detached cuff». pictured on can- 

▼aa concludes a very creditable enter
tainment. A matinee performance la 
f.veti every aftbrooon from 2.30 to 5 
o’clock, while the usual ereu;ag enter
tainment commences at 7JM.

-or—

SCOTCH
TWEEDS

Madras Shirts
Made of woven Madras, la assorted ♦ «♦MOO «00000000ittente. Hn-lui EXCURSION TO CKOFTON.and whiteol the

igns; soft
From the Bannockburn Milks. CARPETSMoney to Loan on ; 

.Mortgage
Steamer Iroquois leaves SidneyFor style and-durability they eeu- CARPETS CARPETSSntnrdoy, wnictln with the V. T.who hud fallen on hie bend, waa appar

ently seriously injured, and waa brought 
to the dty on the evening (tain. To-day 
he waa removed to the Rt. Joseph’» hos
pital. He la suffering from concussion of 
the brain, and a)though be has recovered 
consciousness, hie recovery la uncertain.

not be beatSea 8 Gowen LAI BBT DCOI8KOS. Iy. trahi ksvb* Market Station at | If yea waat year carpels cleaned aad rePEDEN’S, Can aadand aatlafe-tortly befera tbs4 saw Retint steamer le*vos Creftee rtag upi'a Fumlafcera at 2 30 pm. Saaday, arrlvlac VictoriaSwincrton fit Oddy, Hrrrkaa, Talk*. A OXIONR.lisa. Fan hr the raaal trip, $1.50. new uxutios, tt roarset anncoMooooooo»

m a
B^//:^^
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.HEINZ

Sweet *nd Sour Pickles
IN BULK, 25 CTS. P HR QUART THEIR TOMATO 

CATSUP IS DELICIOUS. 8

Mowat & Wallace,
eon. V lTBt AND UOUDlâi «TA.

THU KESSEL.
AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Victoria bred dog» bave distinguished 
tfcewarlvt* irgulu at the 'Portland «bow. 
which I» new In progress. According to 
Information received last evening, T. P. 
Mrt ouue.l * Alberta Roaallnd won every- 
ttd»g In the whew. She raptured Drat In 
<i|iru flrat In winners. Vi Aorta Belle 
Ill, also Ùetongtn* to Mr. McConnell, won 
net-wild in limit, second In open and reserve 
In winners. Countess May, belonging to 
Un vies Bros., of this city, woo Bret In 
pun* clasats. Ills Highness, the Victoria 
8t. Bernard, belonging to W. F. Hall, who 
awarded Bret puppy and second limit.

C. W. Minor «lid not show hi* dogs in 
For:laud, bring satisfied, with winning high 
few ora In English setter classe* at the S? 
attle show. Another reason» why he did 
not go booth was on account of the polaoe- 
Ing of his Rex Montes, which recovered 
only through the most careful^treatment.

The results of the three Iteanrl shows 
held at Victoria, Beattie sad Portland 
proves conclusively that the English setter 
fanciers of this city have euce.-eded In 
breeding a better «lass of doge than any 
of the fanciers of Washington or Oregon. 
At all these shows the setters of this city 
have swept everything before them. 
Messrs. Minor and McConnell, the prln- 
itfpaT Wtifier*.' xrr Itr be omgvtulrisd up
on the|r success. It Is understood, how-» 
over, that the latter is not yet. quite eat A- 
lied with the standard of his dogs, and It 
la rumored that he has a project under ron- 
elderation for the Improvement of the 
•train;

AfSOC’IATION FOOTBALL. 
LE.VIVM l.\Ti:i:\ATluNAI..

The league International. Scotland va. 
Meg laid, was played In Glasgow before 
■4B.4MO npeetatora. The match was won by 
England by » goals to *k The teams fol-

Knglpud—Goal, Raddeley ; backs. Bpencer, 
Crompton; half bucks.-Johnson, Booth, Ab- 
Let ; forwards, Humphries, Capes, Davies, 
Haytxmld, Uplkesiey.

Scot la nd—Goal, Muir ; backs. Sharp, 
Cray; half back*. Robertson. Butrk. Wb- 
aon; forwards., Smith. Hamilton, McCart
ney. J. tfflker. U. Walker. „

The Otgagow Evening News ea||r “Rob 
ertsoa mm the toes for Scotland, «■* R«y 
Iwuid kicked off. Tke Scottish. right wing 
Intercepted, and the ball was taken Into 
English territory. Smart work by Rot» 
ertaon and Gibson Improved Scotland's 
position, but the bailment out. Walker 
bad a good try, but Spencer saved. A 
grand run by Dartre took play to the 
ether end, where Humphries got off side.
1L Walhet got a fine pass In a good poW 
tlon. but he'visaed it. A good return by 
Buhk g»Ve Hauiiltou a chance, but he 
•bet past. Gray again saved cleverly, and 
a very ypàaf.t bit of work by Hamilton 
gave hlm h clear run. bet he shot too early.
H. Walker gave hi» partner a fine pass, 
which hr fa led to make use of, and then 
the English ; right wing paid a vlalt Id 
Muir. wfcffte a corner was awarded. Then 
Davies placed nicely, bnt Gray cleared! 
Ha ml to» got* off again. and passed to Me- 
Cartney, but ‘Crompton was Brst to reach 
the ball. A Arand «pass by Kaybouid en
abled Kp.fcesity to get away. He centred 
nicely, and Humphries shot well In. The 
mati-dlan * sa rod very smartly, and Scot
land retnrihvd to the attack. Gray re
pelled an’invasion by the English right 
wing, and a counter attack by Scotland 
forced Booth t«> kick ont. A misa by 
Crompton let McCartney away, and 
Moment Dater be Jffis unluckily pulledi np 
for off * de when he had a fair opening. 
Mulch gave Walker a flue pass, which was 
frnlf.ew. A moment liter Smith had a 
gre.it run, terminating with a paw to his

• d like scoring. Alex. Smith again got off. 
-bnt Spencer pulled him up. A breakaway 
by the English rlgnt was stopped by Gray, 
•ad Scotland returned to the attack wee 
more. Both Walkers altpost scared. Bug 
land at last got away, Davies, with * 
great run. beating the Scottish defence. 
He paused to Spikraley, but the Sheffield 
man shot high over at close range. A 
grand run and «hot by A. Smith gave 
Beotia ltd a rare eppofrtefftly, dud It 
left to Bobble Walker, of all men, to i 
saver within ten yardfs of goal. Smith 
made another opening for himself, but this 
time the wind carried the bail behind. Two 
•harp visits by the English forwards were 
pulled up by Gray, and then the Rangers* 
wing made splendid headway, Spencer be
ing dean beaten. Walker, however, was 
palled off amid a hostile demonstration for 
mm Infringement that .«as not very evi
dent. Following upon a free hick, Hamil
ton shot hgainst Crompton, and then R. 
Walker had a try sgala. Hie shot went too 
high. R. Walker got another good open
ing. For the third time Bobby shot ever 
the bar. Smith wss on the read for goal 
when Spencer stopped hie earner. A cen
tre by McCartney looked ominous for Eng 
land, and Baddeley was lucky Indeed in 
saving a hard shot from Walker 

■ "Scotland early became dangerous In the 
•eeond half. Kplkesley bad a n*s half the 
lengih of the fleld. *bnt shot wide. A min 
nte later, however, the same player opened 
the scoring for England, beating Mnlr 
dose In from a long cross pass by Davies.

- nimi.tw uni ira w"wewv
Walker, and than Gray returned 1» «ne

style. The same Walter west- 
opening for Mecartney, which ‘tie made no 
use. of, cruiapton besting him easily. Am 
other easy chance came the way of Mc
Cartney, hut within fifteen yards of goal 
he completely missed the ball. A deter
mined attack by England ended- in the ball 
going past, after which Hamilton got well 
away. He passed to SuF.th, hut the ball 
was sent past. McCartney took 
of a sulnklck by Crompton. Glbeon twice 
made good progress, and his second al 
most found the mark. A second goal came 
to England rather softly. Davie» sent the 
ball in from the right, and Kaybouid stand 
tag unguarded at the goalmouth placed the 
ball lu ‘the net. England returned to the 
attack, and a .corner was gained, from, a 
«cak save by Muir. It was speedily clear
ed. A grand pass from Robertson to 
Smith looked well for Scotland, but Spenc
er proved a etumblng-block. Next min
ute R.-Walker tried bard to save ting situa 
tlon, and ha.l he been better yerved by his 
partner he would have made more of the 
chances that came his way. Walker got 
away again, and enabled Hamilton to 
secure an open goal, but the referee unac- 
coaatably gave him off-side. A Sue burst 
away by Hamilton resulted In a frultV 
cerner. K. Walker gave Smith a rare pass, 
and a lightning centre gave Bobby Walker 
a chance, which was spoiled by force of 
numbers. Another effort almost opei 
the scoring for Scotland, Baddeley, in At
tempting to fist, completely missing thy 
ball. England's next vlalt to Mnlr brought 
them another goal. A few minutes from 
the finish Gray had to leave the fleld. 
Hamilton got away with a clear run. when 
the referee pulled him up. Smith and 
Walker worked their way close in, when 
attester forced thg taller IM<*k, <*!*•„ Th*, 
Rangers’ front trio made a fine effort to 

bet with. Spencer. Crumpton and 
Badddey all beaten. Walker, with an open 
goal, failed to And the mark. The whistle 
then sounded, and England retired easy 
winners.

In all twelve matches have been played, 
of tueee England wso 6,- Scotland 3, while 
3 were draws. Total goals »<**rd. Eng
land 34, Scotland 26.

NANAIMO v. BARRACKS.
The Anal game of the Provincial Senior 

Association Football league will be .played 
to-morrow at Nanaimo between the.Jffork 
Point Barracks and Coal City elevens. 
This ma tri will decide the championship 
of British Columbia for the aenaon UXK14M. 
The soldiers are determined to bring back 
the coveted trophy, and have been prepar
ing for.the struggle for weeks past. Con
tinual practice a ad careful training has 
put the members of the leap» In first-class 
condition, sad they are confident of defeat 
leg the Nanaimo aggregation. The latter 
have also been practicing steadily.

About forty people from Work Point will 
accompany the team to Nanaimo by the 9 
o'clock train tomorrow morning. The 
game, It la understood, will be played on 
the cricket grounds, and -will be referegd 
by IL McKensle.

The Work Point Barracks team follows: 
Goal. Lance-Corporal Harvey; full bad». 
Bomb. Croft a and Gr. Mlteheti; half bucks. 
Bomb. Pairless leapt.), Gr. Ward and 
Lance-Corporal Colley; ''forward*. Or. 
Wilks and Bomb. Spell (fight-wing). Gr.

an appropriation from the city for the 
carrying out of thla prbject

was tendered T. Jones for bis many coor- 
t erica to members of the club daring the 

I past several seasons.
~ ’ ---- -o~—

BASKETBALL.
I GAME TO Mf/llROW.
I A league match will t»e played to-morrow 
i night at the drill hall between the Capital 

and th* James Bay team*. Play will com 
men ce at about 8.46 and will take place as 
renal la connection with the regular week
ly promenade voucert by the Fifth Regi
ment band.

It is probable that tpe match will be 
more evenly contested than many expect. 
By dint of hard and continuât practice the 
Capital boy* have Increased the strength 

9» J; '»f theta team greatly. -The May* may be 
weakroiM by the Iterfll one of their hard- 
eat w.,rk.-r*. 11 • teams, as tar
a* known at present, follow:

Capitale—Guards. A. Cooksley and J. 
Lorimer; Centre, Ed. Whyte; forwards, O. 
Temple and W. Ladng.

J. U. A. A.—Guards. Pettlngvll anil Ffn- 
lalaon; centre, Smith; forwards, Jesse and 
■talth.- •

Vhjsl*™ Recognize. . ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO
the remarkable tonic and construct
ive qualities of

*sheuser-b USch's
Northbound.

lit is endorsed and prescribed by the 
I best doctors. The ideal food-drink,
! invigorating, sustaining, NOT in
toxicating. It contains 14.60% genuine 
nutritive extract and less than 2% of 

I alcohol.
SoiabydroggleU. Pr.par.dbT

I Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis, U. 8. A.

Orders promptly filled by
R. F. RITHET & CO., LTD., Wholesale Dealers, Victoria.

Victoria . 
Hhawnlgei

1J Vs,
Tfhta Ne. 47. Effective March 261 h,

. SovUibound. Northbound. - 
Dally. Arrive.

190R
Sat.. Sun. 
A Wed. bound.

A.M. P.M. : Leave., Arrive.
. 9.00 1200 j P.M. P.M.
.10.29 1«>40 Victoria ............
.11.00 w‘ 10.92 Slia wuigan Lake ............ 5.42 T.01
.11417 64)6

5.16P.Mv
.12.40 8.20 Nanaimo .......... ............ b-iti 4.25
.. 12.53 L». 8.00 Ar. W7hlagt.il Lv. 4.10

MEETING TO-MORROW.
To morrow night «1 the rooms of the 

Young Site's Christian AMociatlon a meet 
tag of all Interested in baseball will In 
held. Ail young men are cordially Invited 
to attend, a* It la the desire that a good 
team be organised to enter the Intermedl- 

-
It la probable that the greater number of 

U^e Hlliald» Avc. nine will join the Awào- 
clatlou. A number of .the members have 
agreed to do so. and a proposition will be 
made to the team as a whole which. If 
ISSfilfift... ElU ttUlfcc IhA HUIaUto >ve. club 
and the Y. M. C. A. one. This will be d!e- 
cflkapd te-morrow night, and If It la decid
ed to organise preliminary arrangements 
for the seafun will be eoneidered.

VIN For Threat, lash sad 
Stomach Treables

THROCOU TICKET*1 .TO < KOFI ON.
Via Wenthohn. Stage leave* Dally, connecting with North and 8<nithbound traîne. 
Double stage «terrive Samrdaya, Sunday* and Weduesdaye, etmnvoting with morning 
and Sfteruoou traîna. Fare from Victoria. Single, $2; Return. S3.

Tl.HOUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO) Al bEKXl 
Stage leaves Nanaimo, Tuesdays and^Friday*. on arrival of train from Victoria.

i
*ge ________________ _________ _____—_________ ___

Returning, leaves Aiberul Mondays and Th ursdaya. Fare from Victoria. Single 85.20; Return, lUfl. . -■* *
THROUGH TICKETS, VICTOttIA !P0 COWICHAN LAKE.

Via Dum-ana. Stage leaves punt-amt, Mondays, Wednesday» and Fridays 
from Victoria, |6 return. -

Excursion rate* in effect to ‘all points, g»od going Saturday and Sunder ; latnrning 
not later than Monday. ^

A special rate of one dollar In effect fr om Victoria to Shawnlgan Lake. Tickets 
good going Saturday and Sunday, retumln g not later than Monday.

- til O. I*. CO LUT NK Y Traffic Manager.

PAHEflOERL

m-

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
W II Gilman, J A Gill, Jno Laugbman. W 
II Moruw, D Laverock. W II O'Reilly. 11 
II Welch and wife. W 11 Brice, A J C 
Gallet ley. A L Belyea. R E Gotacll. Mise 
Weaver, Misa L Weaver. F Leonard. A T 
Oeward. O Dnndax. F Edmonds. R B Skin 
ner. W It Jsmlew.n. Miaa B M«»re, F 

B € Mc**. G J D Shaw.
Steve»», F U EU». W Hweèf, r' C 

Anal in. K Forbes. Misa Ca*bev. A B K 
klne. F C Green. W J Harris. Col White. 
W H Smith, tt J Cherry. Ml* M Wolfe, 
I» Brown, F G Wright.

Per steamer Rosalie from the Bound— 
F W I*arker. J C Slater, Capt Langley. 
Capt J Dodrtdge, F L Ravage and wife. 
Geo F Reynolds and wlttr, Mrs Trexell, A 
O Gillespie a fid wife. B A Hunter. R F 
Freeman and wife. S Dean and wife. Miss 
Dean, W J Wrlgteeworth, J Morrison. J 
F Case. Geo Ridgeway and wife. Mrs 
Odaon. Mis* Odeon, J I-Nvîng. Miss Richard. 
O C Godamark. MIm Kyser, Mid* Reynold*, 
W J Brown and wife, H Cams brin». J L 
Craig, W J Anderson, Capt Jno Irving, 
Frank Clark. C Storey and wife, O F 
Madden. The Elf*»- Kllsler Company of 22 
people. B W Molander. John Kngatrom, 
Mie» Lewie, J Samuel», F O Conrad.

The

,----- You 1317W wing Electric Light-------

H YLO
Saves 5-6th of light bill when turned down.

Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWWT KiTBH. BUST SEBVICK

Te all point. In Cnnndn and th. Celte* 
Wet*. The fnnt-nt end h*« *el**d 
me rroeelng the c*Me*t.

CniNA AXO JAPAN lAILIXOa
KMPKKtU) or JAPAN ............ APKIL.1S
ATliKMAN ......................  . ...APHII. 30
EMPRESS OP CHINA ................... MAY *

CANAUIAN-AUeiMAUAh BAIL* Mi S, 
MIOWBRA ....................................... t*,l 1
uoakjT..............................  JÜSÈB

Poe fell pertieoiere ee le Ulee, ret*.
• •• - COTLR.

A. O. P. A.. Teeene.er, B. 0.
H H. ABBOTT.

as OoximW eu Tlctorle. B. C.

All Oeeie WrejneWp Mart Connect with 
-the l>«l:j Trelb. of -

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Skagnay. Alaska, FOR WHITE HORS» 
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

The new line of stage coaches on the 
WINTER .TRAIL makes possible continu
ous thtvrt throughout the year to Dawson 
and other points.

For particulars apply te 
TRAFFIC DEPT., WHITE PASS * 

Y I KON ROUTE. Vancouver, B. C.
Or J. LIPSCOMBS, ‘Agent, 11 and 12 Board 

ef Trade Building, Victoria, 8. C.

6a Govern nent Street

Johnson (centre). Bomb. Rffera and Sapper 
Clinch (left wing); reserves, Sappe*Baker 
and Or. Brice.

YACHTING.
ANNUAL Ml

eej4^\

: of the* victThe annual meeting of thé’ Victoria 
Yacht Club was held last evening at the 
club rooms, there being a good attendance 
of members. The first business dealt with 
was the reading of the reporta of the sec
retary-treasurer and committees. The for
mer showed that the past season was most 
succewful. After giving an account of the 
numerous races, the prise* awarded, etc., 
the report announced that the club is on a 
most satisfactory financial standing. J 
liabilities heve 'been paid and there is 
fair balance on hand. This waa very 
gratifying to the meeting, and the report 
Wjie1 adopted.

The election of officer» resulted aa fol
lows: W. 8. Gore, commodore; W\ It 
Langley, vice-Commodore; Capt. B. W 
Bowlder, U. E-. captain ; managing com 
mtttce. Lient. French,-F. H. Barnard. C. 
W McIntosh and <1. V. Geppagv ; secre
tary-treasurer, A. Mutually.

It was decided that a aortas of race» 
should be held for all yachts Spring the 
coming season, and that a special series 
should be drafted for the special design 
boats. lV.zea will be given by thq^elub, 
and all details of arrangements are left in 
the hands of the managing committee.

The first race will probably be for a cup 
presented by V. s. Barnard. In this con 
test all yachts will be allowed to partici
pate. with the exception of those belonging 
to the one design claw.

The secretary waa Instructed to com
municate with the Vancouver Yacht Club 
ta reference to the proposal that Vaucou 
ver yachts hold a sweepstake race from 
the Terminal City to Victoria on the 23rd 
and 24th of May, offering them every en 
coeiegement. If the proposal 4» carried

ee every
?. ha*, il»

T2C™2GdBfc2D5C
Tnkt Lem>v-» %romo Quinine TahM'

J. Piercy & Go., §
Wholesale Dry Goods,

■iutMlam •> CI.IU.»
Te» Bhlrte *■« HeMerwee,. VICTORIA, B. C.

Canadian Pacifie
Navigation Co,, Ld.

A LA AKA ROUTE—FOB BKAOWAT
Miaor.

Prier*. M.7, April 12th. at U ».T. North*» H d erej poru. .tmj 
TburatUj, 11 p. t*. __ _

To WaUBiteator. TuMdAj ud Frldej,
1 To Tthemet, (hi Km •■* wiy ports, 
1st, Tth. 14th oed 20th eech month. It [* 

To Quat.ltio en* way porte. Tth end 20th
cepe^Â«iitVéèd wsy porte. 20th eech 

moath. 11 p. m. ______

Per partir. 1er. ae I» time, rat*, etfc.
i^.™?,M*iC,i'.r*rT,r,*,.. C. 
E. J. OOYI.E. Amletaet 0*rrel Peaeeaft 

Ar-ot. Vencoerer, B. C.
H. H7 ABBOTT. Oeearal A«*t. Vlctotle.

; ;««+»+
Everybody

ASK FOR- Ita.ry »«t«h ■ Ketch 
■very M.tth « LIAM.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINL

For Billow and «arrow Disorder», awk W Wind and Pnta to the fitomach, flick Head
ache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelllne after 
meals. Diaainesaand Drowsiness ÇoJchdls 
Fluahtagaof Heat. Los» of Appetite, Short
ness of wreath, Costircnew Bfotchre on the 
Skin. Disturbed Steep, Frightful Dreams, 
and ail Nervous and TremHinr Fenratkwm

Every Aiiffeter is earnestly invited to try cme
KJustfiïiïrtiæKrïjftcr

BEECH A PILLS taken as direc
ted. will quickly restore Females to complete 

They promptly remove any obstrue» 
•arityefUiei - - -tiioo or irreguUnly of system. Fers

Weak Stomach, • 
Impaired Digestion, 

Disordered Liver,
they ad like ma«tc-e few Aoma wto work 
wnnltri epon the Vital or»eo.; Stnegthee- 
ln« the miBcuUr SrKem, t-lotta, «he too*, 
tort complexion, bringing heck Ihc k

r Hcellyollhc
afoesine with the wlowçbj.

a all

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
Th*. match* era by fer the Cheep*! ee* aioat aeonn»lcel nf any oe 
the eurhrl. Th. «o*t mete h* la th. -«rht. me*, from eeft «ckii pla* 
ae* especially sellable toc «eawetic eee. Pet ap I» seat audio» boa*. 
ee*cte» colors, eech box coetxlnlng Aboot SOO metrh*—thr* box* le

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
00000 0»*C*»000»»»«-»«

J^REAT-NQBTHERN]

71 Ortment Wreet, Victoria, B.AL _

2TRANSC0STINEKTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - A

Direct connection with steamers to ee* 
from Seattle.JAFAN AMERICAN LINE 

Fortnightly Sailings.
AKI MAKU salts April 21st, 1IMW 

for China, Japan end Asiatic porte.
K. 77 BURNS. General AgwL

m ....... April 26
Montreal. Que.

•peter ..May 1May 7 
.May 3 
May 9 
May 9 

n. Maw 
April 23 

■rll 39

. •• (Acts*’ admitted by thousands, in all 
sees of eoctety, and one of Ihe heat gimp- tees to the Nenrrms and- Debilitated la

that BSSCH AM'S PILLS have the 
Lareeat Sale ef en» Patent 
Wadlel ne» In tho World.
Beerb-m'. «1H her# k*ii Me* 

the oubli" «or hell e oratory, end 
are the most popular family medicine. 
Nw testimonials are published, M 
Mere hem's Pills

RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.
Prepared nota by Themes Beeeham, St. 

Melees, Eithaé. _ _ _fle.4 everywhere la faaada sad l. B. 
America. la hexes, «4 rests.

EnCBAVINGS
APVtRTÎSÎNtClTS

or ANY KIND

out, Ihe Terminal City yachtamen prill be 
heartily welcomed. They •will be given the 
freedom of the .Victoria Yacht Club and 
every effort made to make their vlalt en
joyable. The Idea la that the Vancouver 
yachts shall leave the Mainland on SatiUh, 
day. the 23rd. sad Acing over reach here 
sometime on Sunday.

Under these circumstance* It 1| proposed 
that races be arranged between the Vic
toria and Vancouver yachte for the 25th 

with the Victoria Day cele
brations. Efforts will- be made to obtain

S.S.HAZBLTON
Will JA»ve Port Ellington 

For Huelton
And wwy leedlnge ee Ihe mena bit* ee 
or a beet April 2Mh. Kegel* title will M 
made at frequent interval» thereafter.

Glow connection with mall «learners from 
Victoria and Vancouver, 

per rate# of peamige and freight apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM * UU.,

iv>rt KwHurtoe.
Or RŸ: RJTHBT A CO., 1/TD.,Agente.

MIN oly by 
_ide vlgi 

DKVKLOI'KM.I TAUUUNHMHHH 
This treatment will enlarge 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organa, and remove all weak 
ureses relative to the genito 
urinary system. 1‘articular* 
in plalfl sealed envelope. 
Health Appliance Co.. Safe 
Deeueil Bldg.. Seattle.

niTCMTQ TRADE MARKS HA 1 C«N I a AND <X»PYRIGHTS 
Prwnred ta all conn tries. 

March* ef the we*» eenfelly me*, 
u* reports *l*e. Cell ee write for te- 
forma ttoe.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,

1 [fftaiviMtss
or YOLK

Advertisinl
INCREASED

\ 100 k
BY Tin; USE or
Goon Ci ts

Spokane. Apr. 2. 14. 28. 
LEAVE SBATTL1

FOB
Soutb-Eistem

Alaska.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 5 P.M.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
ML John, N.B.

Tunlntan—Allan Line  ................. ^*118
Sicilian—Allan Line . .t.............. April »Mb. M.îitbb.- EMer-immiimw ...AprHM 
Lake Almcoe—KI4erTi.mp.le-
Lak. Chemple le-*l*ar n™pet rr 
Lake Brio—B14.rT torn paler 
Ceriethlee—Allés Use ....
Be.arlae—Allae Lie. .....
Oaaeda—Domleloe Lie. ...
Mayflower—Itomloton I Joe 
CometoowMlth—Domloloo I.lae ...April SO 
New Kaglepfl-Itomleloe Lloe .....MeylJ
•exewle-Ceeer* «Aee---- B-w TechfUt*
IrerwU—Cneer* Use ......................April 18
Btrurla—Cueard Lise ......................April V
Campanie—Teeard l-In. ....... .......majr 2
Tceloblc—Wblte Wee Use .............Apr) I»
Oermeelr-Whll. flier Use.............April 22
Cedric—While flier Un.....................  »*
Crlnr-Wblte »I»r I.lne .................April»
OrMst.—Wblte flur Une .............."«7 »
New York—Amerlreo Uee .............*Pri tj
Philadelphia—Amrrlr.n l.loe ....... April 22
New York—Amerl*o Lloe ..... ...May » 
Kronprlnx Wllhelm-X. 0. Lloyd . .April IS 
Berberoeee- North OrTmee Lloyd. .April » 
Kale* Wilhelm Il.-X. O. Lloyd ..AprttM
Foreeasla—Anchor Use .............. . .April I»
Astoria—Anchor Line ....■...............April»
Colombia—Anchor Lloe ..................May

Per all Information ipplyto 
H. H. ABBOTT.

■ 86 Ooeeromewt St.. 
Agent for All Uses. 

W. P. P. CUMMINGS,0 8. CA.
Wleelpee. Mam.

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
WtTWCKW

Oiicago, Buffalo,
New York and

__ LB. 9 A. M.
of Seattle or Kiwkane, Apr. 2, 8. 14.
May 2, a ad every fourth day there-

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Qneen, Apr. 4, 19.
Senator, Apr. V, 24.
City of Puebla, Apr. 14. 29.
Steamer leaves every filth day thereafter 
Steamers connect at Kan Francisco with 

Company's steamers 1er p-irts in California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers or 

sailing dates. _ _
B. V. lllTHBT A CO.. Agente, «1 WhArt 

Victoria. B. C.
THIKKT UKKICK. Ill Jim* At.. R*ttle. 
OBO. W. ANOHBXVS. Nortn-Wctcre Pew 

senger Agent, Seattle, 
a W. MILLER. Geol. Agent, Green Dock.
8A.N**rKANCIACO TICKET OKK1CB, 

4 New Mout*om*y Ht.
O. D. DCNANN. Urn. Pe»*nger Agent. 

II» Markets!., Sen Princier».

Mllll BY

ss
TimisBiut» VICTORIA 

OPDfP ATints ri'smss (ini([

“The Milwaukee”
A fhmillar name for the Chicago, Mil- 

wanhee A St. Paul Railway, hnown all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trahie every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chics 
go, and Omaha aad Chicago, "Th# only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand 
Connections arc made with ALL Transcon
tinental Line#, assuring to passengers the 
beat service known. Luxurious cœenee, 
electric lights, steam heat, of a verity
*1n*!Î6*,your0ttkxb|,*,dI «» “TU* MB 
waukee" when going to any print hi the

ticket agents 
other Informa-

raukee" when going 
United State» or Canada.

For rates, pamphlet»
S!*fh q25t. h. 8. BOWK.

osSas? *7*’
K M. BOYD, OWI Agt, H*lt|». Wtefl.

3-?
i

IKKEf
m
e*.Ca<*ipt|l

Thtte Mr**
m,»*, sc

i-3-3-
iTRANSOONTINENTAli 
- TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy x «14. op the

Famous North Coast IJmited
The only up-to dite train crania* IP. con
tinent. Tbli train lx made up nf elegant 
New Veetl baled Pullman and Tourtxt 
HI—peri, electric lighted and el earn healed 

Hteem.blp UckeU * Ml. to all Européen
For further Information 

A. D. CHARLTON,
A U P. A.

Portland. Ore.

c*T7lÜng.
General Agent. 

Victoria. B.C.

FOR
' Hawaii, Sanaa, 
Hew Zaalaad aai 

Australia.
' ae. AIEBRA. for Anrktend. kydney,
S. m., Thursday, April 23.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April
1Ya.”l"ALAMBDA. Mil, for Henolnln. 
BeterMy. May 2. 2 p. m. >
J. D. BPRECKKI.H * BROS. CO., Agent,. 

San Franrieco. •
Or R. P. RITHET * CO* LTD_

Also to BOSTON vin the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Tables, ote , sddrwd —
CEO. W. VAUX,Set. Gee Net A TRY. Art., t3 Adams Street,

Great
Northern
Railway
TRAIN NO. 2.

“The. Flyer”
Elegantly equipped and operated

FOR THE PEOPLE AND RECOGNIZBD 
BY THE PEOPLE

aa the finest train across Amerlra. Passen
gers leave Victoria, B. C., dally iexce»S 
Sunday) at 8 p.m. on S.8. Majestic, con
necting with “The Flyer" leaving Seattle 
at 8^0 a.m. dally. Two nights to St. 
Paul, three to Chicago, four to Toronto, 
Montreal. NT* ToYt

For tickets, rate# and full Information 
cull at or addreee . .

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

75 Government St.,
B. C. lYENNlSTON, Victoria, B.a

g.w.p.a*
Seattle. Wn.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be aura jour tickets rand via

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîne from the Pacific 

Const.
THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 

FINEST TRAINS, TUB LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO; OMAHA. KANSAS CtTY,

write

A-

2919
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MUNICIPAL NOTICEMEETIHG OF C0ÜKC1Lital and sent to thff lao-
latum hospital ta miùTmï,' a n«T "'Be*

OF BOARD OF TRADEthought fuat the »«nif thing could now 
be done, aud aa.ro the cxpotme of hiring 
more he!p. The city should add $5,0R0 
to it* present grant of 
patient ut the isolatlqn hospital who 
e«fiM pay should be made to pay, just

on one of his college 
vacations, xvas asked by // 
his father to help him ¥ 

mow. After several vain at
tempts, he told his father that 
the scythe did not hang right.

-Well, hang it tp suit yoer- 
self," said the senior Mr. Web
ster. Daniel hung it on a tree 
and, with great composure, said: 
"It hangs very well nos*, father. 
I am perfectly satisfied.”

Many persons make unsuc
cessful attempts to like ordi- 

Hut after one

Sewer Rental end Sewer 
Construction Tex'.Considerable Badge6 of Communication

Wert Dealt With at Yesterdaya* was tlvu* ut th* Jubile*. Public notice Is hereby siren that ends* 
the pc** v tatoua of “Tno Hewer By-Law, 
1 w«." -U» roll for the year llKU baa bow»
prepared sod tiled 1» uij office, shualag 
the owner and, ocopplor, If any, of load* 
end real property (renting upon raofc 
branch, main, e: coaunoii sower, or drutio 
laid In the Mty of Victoria, aud showing 
the sumber of feet front«ge» ,,f the land 
of each otru-r or occupier so frétillas. g»4 
giving the ante aud addrewS of each oww- 
ee, a ad ot the occupier. aud also giving 
tin- amount* each one Is ame—ed in n- 
•pect to s«wer rental aud sewer connect low 
tux which are lu. be paid, atxutdiaa tv the 
«id By-Law. Any j*rave whom, ap-
pcare therein nitty petition the Cotu#, 11 6s

Mr. Davie* sw.d Chat he could not see 
how the Jubilee hospital"could take over 
the other hospital in its present condi
tion. lie thought it a great mistake *o 
to do.

Mr. Humphrey* tyported-haring obtain
ed from tin- city uuditi r 
showing that for the year 1Ü02 the city 
litid pa'.d $<H4 for antitoxine and disin
fectants, $2H5 for washing,JNtofnr fuel

Morning’s Session.

and lightv $1.U15V tor praviâSÉüiis «did
■•I fur mvilii in. s.

Mr, Forman sugge»te<l that a spécial 
meeting of the board 1*? culled soon to 
discuss this all important question.

After some discussion It was decided to 
meet on Tuesday. 28th lust. The meet
ing then adjourned.

manner hereinafter mentioned, rfif: -Aar 
peraou Uiawusticd with the number of fee* 
frontage whb whleh he la aaee*ed uw 
•uch roil, whether upon the ground that 

U •■correct, or that the wed aud real property are not liable to 
taxation or are Inequitably assessed under 
the provision» of thia By-Law. may, ne*
iw ,,-‘r,u.u‘r> *?, <i*,ii A,,r"11 wà

« the Louncii for an atteiatlam V* r*<* and shall atate bla ground»for requiring an alteration." *
CHAR KENT.

_ Treaeorer and Collector.
_Treasnrer and Collector*» Offic%

BUSINESS BEFORE coffee.
trial of

•hi. il,, 11a,or relutive * lo Ihl» Uu»r<l.
hat Arrangements could be madep.fiilng'Wl . _ _

towards taking over the management of 
the civic Isolation hospital, beg to report: 
That at the committee1* regular meeting, 
held on the Tth Inst., Mener». Humphreys 
and Davies being present, (he question was 
fully diseqased, and It wna decide^ that 
the Information at band was not sufficient 
and a conference was arranged for the 
bouev committee to meet the board of 
aldermen on Thursday, the Dth, at 1 a.m., 
at which Joint meeting. Hie Worebtp the 
Mayor presiding, all the member» were 
present except Mi. Helmckeu, who wee 
too 111 to attend.

Your committee expreeecd the opinion 
that the directors should take over the 
civic Isolation hospital. If It wae found not 
Injurious to the Jubilee, and that a earing 
of the city could be effected.

That a# to fees, none could be charged, 
aa treatment iu the Isolation hospital was 
for the protection of the public, and no 
charge should be made.

It wae found at tbla meeting that before 
any permanent arrangement could be made 
It would be neceeaary that the city coun
cil should provide for thé following, I. e.:

ta) Alter and repair thé present buildings 
to meet the requirement» of the directors, 
especially doe» tbla refer to the adminis
tration building.

(b) Build additional cottages If found

COMMUNICATIONS.

Coffees♦*t>BAL Brand"
In l-Ib. end a lb. Tin 

Cans (airtight 
Other high grades i» 

richly colored parch- ment hags (moisture

WATS» METERS.

THE TAKING OVER OF
ISOLATION HOSPITAL

they are well suit
ed, and perfectly

•To the Editor:—I am pleased to note your 
stand on this question. The Iniquity of 
this method lies in placing the expense up
on the consumer. The correct way of 
raising the necessary revenue ru clearly 
pointed out by the Colonist lu 11» argu
ment* favoring the sewer frontage tax.

The Colonial called attention to the fact 
tbet, with the extenato# of thé -Won, the 
value of land roee a» that improvement be
came available, aud that people were will- j 
lug to pay more for land fronting on the ! 
Beware than for land not poeaeeaing such! 
an advantage.

This Increase of value being due to 
works carried out by the city, making tand 
more desirable and therefore mure valu
able. the Colonial aaked If tbla Increased 
value were not a fair subject for taxation. 
Such a question can not be ana wared In the 
negative. This argument of the Colonist 
la equally unassailable when applied to the 
water service.

It la an obvloua truth that the water 
service adds to the value of land. This In
crease of value due to the presence of the 
water system la a value crested by the 
community and therefore may Juetly be 
taken to defray the expense of the service

1 City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

satisfied Aa external on of the time by which petS- 
tloae of appeal ae above may be received In 
granted until the 25th day of April, A. D.„
tee.

CITAS. KENT. 
Treasurer aud Collector.

cpired à copy, ltwelvetl ami Hied.
The Vancouver Board of Trade *rote 

expressing approval of the proposal of 
the Montreal Chamber of Commerce 
that the neglect of merchant* to keep 
proper books of account, with, the ih- 

i tentlon to defraud creditor», ahbnld be 
! made punishable by imprisonment. The 

board having already dealt with the 
! matter, the council ordered that the Van-
' inUlruv lumMl tin mil infurlniul

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEELBeard of Directors Discussed This Im 
portant Matter Last Night—Will

Hold Another Meotlig. Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.For Definite: couver board be ao informed, 

j The Vancouver board ulan asked en- 
• dorse ment to a letter forwarded to the 
i mtnbter *f trade and commerce, Impress 
j ing upon the Dominion government Uie 
1 importance of at once opening négotia-
' tlnna o ltli Oi. ffuri-mmuiit Ik. It>.'l.

An 'imporVant matter came before the 
Jubilee hospital directors last evening. 
It was a tftihji'vi nf ilirefiA IfilimL ta the 
people of this city, namely, the transfer 
of the vonftol -of the isolation hospital 

to the board.

Bp to S o’clock p m on
April 2TINResults In trad.™ w«l b. iw<red Ur lb.

a. I I »I. - j n____id by the undersign- 
and Cape for Poifcau 

—orifice tlous tai 
office of the aadri*-from the corupor ition 

Other mutters of interest were also dealt 
with. There were present at the meet
ing K. 8. Day, who occupied the chair; j 
Messr*; Davit*. Wilson, Lewis, Braver 
man, Shotholt, Humphreys, Pemberton, 
Forman, Dr. Haaell and Secretary El-

A communication wae received from 
the trades aud labor council, which was 
warmly resented. They considered ttmt> 
it was not courteously composed. It 
read aa follows:

The Trade» and Labor Council having 
been Informed that It I» customary for 
member» of the board of director» to do 
work required by the hospital from time 
to time, I am instructed to elate that the 
council protest» agaluat partie» doing work 
for the institution while remaining mem
bers of the board of director*.

! (Signed) C1UUÜTJA.N SIVBRTZ,

All Kinds of 
Mining

tioue with the government of the Brit
ish South African colonie* with the 
object 6f (Attaining preferential treat
ment for Canada similar to that which 
may be accorded Great Britain. This, 
H wae pointed out. la along the same 
hnee a* advocated by the hoard from 
time to time, and embodied in a report 
which was printed and widely di»tribut 
ed a year ago. urging for preferential

sample to be seen la Ice of the oadee-signed, to whom tender*
driaead, properly signed, sealed and

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Lgeot for the C-------- *
if Victoria.
Victoria, B. C.,

We fianufacture Rails, 51
CYCLOPS STEEL

v SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.
ROWLAND MACHIN^ Csn. Agent, Yates St., Vktorta, B. C.

Bold by Utckman-Tyc- Hardware Co.. W. 8. Fraser A Co., NkhoMes A

the vlti
City Hal March Bid,

COSSI6NEES' NOTICEWORKS,levying taxation on Ihl» simple and natural 
basis, we lay the whole burden on the eon- 
•umer, who, through bla expenditure of 
money, his Indu*try and go-ahead spirit, 
contribute* to the welfare of the whole 
city, while the individual who hold* hie 
laud unimproved reape all the Mandai ad
vantage* of civic improvements without 
contributing bla fair share to their coot and 
maintenance, la thia a wlag jipMry? «hall 
we continu* to tax the Worker to beam 
the drone and the leech?

The proper way to remove the difficulty 
of the present situation la not to be found 
la Increasing the burden on the coueumer

te) To provide better and more suitable 
heating facilities. -

(d) To provide a aeptlc tank system* of 
sewerage auAcfent for both laatltutloae.

It was stated that the per diem charge 
during IWti was H» per patient, which 
did not Include the salaries of the health 
officer» and sanitary officer.

That the caretaker was paid 1*0 per 
month and found, with the addition of 90c.

therefore approved of the Vancouver 
board*» nuggeatiou.

The secretary of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade akh iwd tbe council fliat a com
mittee had been appointed to act to com 
junction with the Victoria Hoard of 
Trade in the endeavor to secure an 
equalisation of freight rafee lo Interior 
pointa In order that coeat merchant» may 
compete for that trade on equal tirma 
with Eastern wholesaler*. He a too 1er 
timated that the sum of $100 had been 
voted for the purpose of defraying the 
expense* of an expert lo make up freight 
table» which affect the coaet cities? The

SBE Cienalvon,
CHAMBERLAIN. Master. 

FROM LIVERPOOL.
This vessel commenced diacharglug cargo 

at the outer wjmrf Tuesday morning. Aped 
14th, and following daye. Conatgneee am 
requested to pnwcut bills of lading at theLavatories andletton hospital. office of the undersigned, pay freight, an#It waa prâve» that the price» paid fee 

drugs, spirit* and supplie» were much In 
excess of the rates to the Jubilee.

In the matter of the charge for nurslag 
paid by the civic board. It wae fouad that 
$25 per week waa an excessive one. and 
could be materially reduced.

His Worship the Mayyr end boerd of 
aldermen expreseed a wish that an ar
rangement be made for a per diem rate.

It waa decided that the resident medical 
officer and staff of the Jubilee hoepltal 
should under no clrcunmtancéa enter the 
Isolation hoepltal premises except when 
nurse* are detailed there for duty, to 
which cases the usual precautionary mea
sure* be taken before returning to the 
Jubilee.

All the members of the hoeae committee 
took part 1» the dlacueelon, and ,!t waa
pointed out that It would take some time 
lo prepare the way forarrangement 
towards a per diem rate being agreed

It wna decided (hat à letter to the 
effect that work of any Importance is let 
by contract, and that no impartiality Is 
ahown. be sent in answer tv the trade» 
and labor council.

The report of the resident' physician 
allowed that the number of patients ad
mitted waa 70, the number of patient* 
treated 110, the total day»* afay 1.5tH and 
(bo dally average of patients 47. De
ceived and filed.

The steward reported having received 
five dosen oranges a* a donation from 
Mrs. A. ltocke ltobert*oa. Deceived 
end donor to be thanked.

City Assessor Nortbcott forwarded aa- 
■ ne**ment notice regarding the French 
hospital property. It la assessed at 
$4.8001

The report of the finance committee 
stated that they had met at the hoapital 
at 4 p.tn. on Wednesday, April lZ>tb. 
Account» for February amounting to 
$1,400.10 were examined and approved 
for payment. The salaries for thé same 
month, amounting to $840.08, were paid 
on due date. The total deys* stay for 
February we* 1.304, and the salariée 
paid and account* payable give an aver-

Toilet Boom All goods remaining on the wharf after • 
o'< look each (to/, and while on the wharf; 
will be at the risk of the consignee* those 

jof respectively, and may be stored at their
* B. F. RITHKT â CO.. LTD..

„„ .ncreesing mw «min mw nur*. sue
nor to restricting him lo hie use of water, | namee of the Vancouver Board of Trade 
bot lo Increasing the supply; and If the committee were enrloaed. The council 
principle of levying taxes according 1», (hen named its committee aa follow»: When luetslled after the latest sauttarfc, 

methods with epee plumbing aad modern 
Improvements, always make popular any 
hotel, rode or reelsureaL Our faclIUleF foe 
tbla line of work art unexceptional, our 
charges always very moderate, ill our HOT RESPONSIBLE

reliable and the beat that <446*MAN Mi |y•kill and experience

ColombiaHoe in urging upon the P9*tma*ter-gcn 
eral the Importance of preventing the 
duplication of ne men of any poet office» 
within the Dominion. It wa* stated that 
the postal authorities have been very 
particular in carrying out thia suggestion 
within their own territory. The council 
was agreed to the Importance of thia 
matter, and it was derided toqvnder the 
Ottawa Board of Trade every assistance 
in if* power.

The local aecretagy of the Canadian 
Manufacturers* Association reported that 
a large number of Eastern manufactur
er* will visit the côaet to September, and

A. SHERET. WM1WAKTUNU, Master.102 PORT 8T« FROM KOBE.
OUR WALTER SUPPLY.

ed by the crew of |he above vernal wm
their written authority.A few day» ago 1 over-To the Editor: 

heard a dlacueelon ou the question of Vlc- 
toria’a water supply and the propoeed 
remedy for same.

I wae struck with a remark one of the 
gentlemen made, and^ If tree. It la worthy 
of the moat serious roeetitvratWro. He 
•aid: “It la the old story of Victoria's 
shortsightedness. Here we are wasting our 
time and our money In trying to devlee 
•case means of lacreeelng the supply from

VL P. RITHBT * CO.

NOTICE.
Dr. Haaell and Miss Alcorn were of opin

ion that while the taking over of the civic 
Isolation hoepltal would add greatly te the 
responsibility of the board and hoepltal 
staff, that In many ways It would be e 
benefit to the education of our nurses and

Notice Is hereby glvea that the annua»
cenemi meeting of Shareholders of
lonat «cher end Rrenhnn Mine». lAoiUed.f asked aaatotanre' in suitably entertaining 

, them. During (he diacusuion of this wiM be held at the office» of Wrr »•
Klllott. Law Chamber». Beat I on street. Vic-age per diem coat per patient ,of $1.50. CUKIU,
tori»,,», t*.i tu mmnnicatioe attention we* directed to 

| the fifth cob green of fhambiv* of Cwm- 
! merco of the Eminre, held in Montreal 
• in August, and the probability of

oa Thumday, the Xlrd April,wool* be more acceptable to our cltlseonDeceived and filed. Elk lake and speeding thousand of dollar* iwn,,o. v., oa 
Mflft. at 3 p. m.The bouse committee reported as ful-

Your committee have been Informed that 
the hoepltal Is not liable for any Incon
venience» which Mr. J. Papin baa suffered, 
and your committee having found that 
everything ^possible was doue In his beet 
Interests, recommend that Mr. Papin be 
allowed to pursue any course he mey

The foîToWfn* application» for the posi
tion of matron have bwu considered: 
Misses M. C. Macdonald, Rath Miles and 

Jeaale V. Moberly.
We strongly n commend the appointment 

of Mia* M. <". Macdonald, and suggest that 
the board shall decide Upon the rvumuers: 
lion which she shall receive.

Only one application for the #>oeltlon of 
head nuree wad received, anÿ that appli
cant, In the opinion of yonr committee, be
ing qualified, and In other respect* suitable, 
we recommend Mise M. Rankin be appolnt- 
ed, and would aek that In this case also 
the remuneration be fixed by the ' board. 
A bouée has been completed, and appli
ance» installed for efficiently disinfecting, 
and we have pleasure lo reporting that It

that the management should be transferred 
te the Jubilee hospital authorities.

Your committee are of opinion that1 thia 
board should at once act la the direction of 
providing nurses for the civic Isolation 
hoepltal, charging $15 per week, and 
would recommend that the staff be Increas
ed by the addition of three nurses to be 
augmented as demande are made, and that 
suitable provision» for the lodgment of 
throe or more nurses shall be made by 
our matron at as close proximity to the 
hospital as possible.

In order to provide for taking over the 
management of the civic hoepltal. It la 
urgent that provision should be at once 
made for accommodating a larger nursing

la buying meters to further curtail the eya- 
tem of beautifying our lawns and garden*, 
and yet within eleven mllee of our city 
there la running to wnate every day ten 
million gallons of the pareil water la Brit
ish Columbia." Would It not be cheaper 
in the end to get tbla water than to limit 
the consumption by meter*?

. GOOD WATER.

Dated the nth day of April. IUU3.
K. T. BLLIOTT.Can Not Reach 

Reader» of
UPPilpp---- ------- J km

of the delegates being induced to viait* 
the coaet. Aa there will be a new coun
cil before that time it wa* thought advis
able to allow the matter to aland over.

The New Wem'mitmter Board of 
Trade asked the board to appoint dele
gate» to attend a meeting of represents- • 
tire» from the coast cities to consider 
nc-me plan for avoiding future labor dif- BÉ93BNOTIOB TO THE PUBLIC.
ficnltiea. The council approved of the 
object of the proposal, but in view of the 
announcement that delegate» would be 
oppointed to wait upon the local guvern- 
«•ent. It wa* thought wulficicnf for the 
board to co-operate on that occasion. The

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,

To the Editor: -It having come to our THE TIMESnolle* that certain persona, not members
of our society nor authorised by us, have
solicited help In the name of the British

Blacksmith,then adjourned.door to $fc»r at certain private house» andcertain whether or not It Is possible to pro
ceed immediately with the erection of a 
nurse»' home, ffboold tbla suggestion be 
feasible, tl)es no further action need be 
taken by the special committee appointed 
to meet the Women*! Auxiliary re the pro
viding of funds towards the building of the 
maternity borne, thia board thankfully ac
cepting the offer of the Women's Auxiliary 
to provide the fuada.

Attention 1» alee directed that with the 
removal of the matron and ngroes from the 
administration building, that temporary 
provision can be made for patienta lu the 
nine room* on the first floor of the admin
istration building, aud the plan adopted 
for the building of tbe children?» ward, 
funds being on hand, may be at onçe pro-

from private Individual», We hereby warn 
the public ag*lne| such persons, and will 
take step» to prosecute any such offending

ALF. H. BULLET,
Secretary Victoria Division British Colum

bia IMeam*h1pmen'a Society.
April 17th, 1008.

KING EDWARD VII.
SCOTCH WHISKl, Bctwccn *»■•<)•«

"T«i MULIIH
«■maxta'i whukt.

Through 
Any Other Dally 

Publication.

The steamboat engineer*, who are 
member* of the Marine Engineers’ Beue- 

I volent Aenofiallon, threaten to tie up all 
the Ftenrn craft in New York, and nail
ing from that port on May l»t> unleaa 
their déniant!» for an increase of pay 
amounting approximately to 25 per cedL 
advance, and the cstting down of hour» 
to a basi* of 72 hours for a week's labor, 
•re granted.

Ivea that at theNotice le hereto)In washing woollen» and flannel», Leveriela working satisfactorily.
ml—lusera for tbe Oily of Victoria 1 totenffiDry Soap (a powder) will be found veryIt wa* decided, after much discussion, 

to appoint a* the new matron Mi— Man. 
«iona Id, at a salary of $00 per month for 
the fir»t year and $05 for the second 
year. Mr. Daviee protested against re
ducing (be salary. He wa* of the opin 
ion that the work was sufficient to war
rant more pay.

Mi— Ilanktn wa* appointed to the puni
tion of head none at a salary of $40 
per month.

The report complete waa adopted.
“■ The progrès» report waa then read 
from the house committee on the civic 
isolation hospital. The report waa not 
natiafactory to the views of Messrs. Wil- 
4>n and Humphrey*, member* of this 
committee.

foe a transfer to T. D. U— Brt— y.
—Id rity. of tbe retail liquor Urea—

now bald by me to —U spirit!
montai liquors byAn explosion ha* occurred at the mili

tary powder factory near Lisbon. Sev
eral persons were killed.

known — Steele’s gal
Dated title 2nd day of Mai

IKK KINS.

In speaking on the subject Mr. Hum
phrey* thought that if the hospital wa* 
token over at all it should be just a* it 
*tuod. ‘The eity nhould not be expected A B C BEERS lit A Neaatmo Railway C___  The eity nhould not be expected
Vo make uece»*ary repairs. In hia opin
ion the building» were in good coudi-

Mr. Wilson said be thought it could be 
taken over by the Jubilee, bodpitel. In 
former year* nurse* were taken from

in that t—ct of land l#m«nded — the
•«nth by the —ntb boundary

by the fk—Wn adDistrict, on
Georgia, on the north hy the Wth panM

Famous the World Over-FuUy 1
 Order from Tamer Recto* * Co. LEONARD H. SOLLY.

10, 12 and 15NEW SPRING
B. WILLIAMS & CO200 Pair New Trousers Just in,

■ki555 awIV
>T■ B •IV

1 *
1 ■■ 1 -------------------

Wâltham Watches
Lifelong friends.

"Tke 'Perfected American Watch," an iflosiraM hook 
of interesting information about matches, mill b* lent 
free tipon request.

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass,
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f; ^ânTTywnp^rt^sTff^Hr ywyw ■ mg n»ia»4— 
Must Bv ExttinîVtl.

Strops
See oar •parle I et roe at $1.23. 
velar i-enuot be exertled la the 
City. We beve other* aleo at 
lower and higher prices.

JOHN COCHRANE,
.Jr CHEMIST.

N.W. Car. Yatee 4 Douglas Bta.

AUCTION
FRIDAY. APRIL I7IH.

-AT-

Sekreoms. 77-79 Doigtas St.,
2 I’M.. OF

Desirable furniture
Vpholalrrad mini. Loungra, S Hard- 

*«o.l Bedroom Bulu». Spring Mg.- led 
Bui llutt mum, \ aud llrdaimda.
Table», Chair a. Rockers. Kit void on Tlblr, 
Kldvliour.l. Ill Itrurarla and Tapestry Cgr- 
Beta. 30 Good Blind», Certain», I'rndla. 
tte-Oarl, I'r.rknj, Cookie* Vteealla. 3 
Ko. s. AH«.«a Kangoa. 7 llrallng Storm, 
■lore 1*1 pa-. gercen» for Window.. Crwa 
rat Sew, roller Blorka. Sop.*. Rowlocks. 
Oara. €1». tlhaedellera. Bottling Mavhloe, 
Cricket Bate, led a boat of other article*.

Afcr/mm
NEXT

Auction
At taler w , 77-79 Dwttos St.. 

Friday 24th 2 D. ■.

Furniture, 
Piano, Etc.

Particular» Ittlr.

Mar/asmt

FQK SB14‘.1*U0TECT10N. ft PROVINCIAL NEWS.
iRperlil to the Times.) . * v AKCOLYKU.

Montrent, April 17.—A tqwvial caUle | £„ ^ police court on Wednesday
fnun LmmM IPday ilfi: “At the acini- j QvolgV imllmg, the »hop-Ufu*r and 
nnnnnl meeting "f tin* '■ k thi. I, < tiargvd with
shareholders to-day *Wr fharle* Hirer»- i flum ^ Ktt LCir.nu, wan Kcntencvd tv 
Wilson, wpeeking < f rhv Unraff TrunK i twv yean,' hanl labor. Zolumantva, a 
Pacific scheme, •raid t. at tU? fond in j vyiyrvd porter, employed um waiter aud 
oelf-protwHon must share the now traf- t><>r(t.r uU the fUau.tr I'riuceaa Lu wav, 
fie in the Northwest. M‘‘ hogied Sir WIU| or U> days’ imprisonment
Wilfrid tonifier would reeumutvnd Jib* * |u 1er nkMHulîmg Mih* Wiluioiit,

... .1 . TT" — ,V ' » :
MAh MTiTl ARP INICRAUCB.

ernl treatment of the scheme by parting 
fcicut. If term * were arranged satisfae- 
torilv lie would submit the .scheme to the 
sliarêhohte.e. Iî« gnnling tlto proposed
ttew inline of giifiriin-teid stbT'V, fie ex
plained tli<*t it was for capital purpoMP. 
as required from time to time, instead 
of Issuing four per cent, preference. 
Then? Bad been some misapprehension, 
but as to the large amount of the issue 
there need tie no cause lor alarm. The 
directors have no intention <>f issuing All 
ai «mue, but from time to time. It was 
better to hare a large reaervi».”

i*KfU(ONAL
I

F. M. Little, of Fort Tuwoecud; Miss K. 
M. Bosh of Metlakahtis; Bit hard Bhvr- 
UM», of New York; J- F. Case, of Mou- 
tana; F. U. Voural, of Beattls; Conrad 
Contsva, L. ». Taylor and wife, T. B. Mc
Cormick. Jr., aud W. W. Ilroÿoe, of New 
York; W. J. Harris, of Ilauffkamd; Fred. 
C. Belts aud party, of Louden; A, H» 
Nanfcwell, of H. M. ». Rgcria; F. «. 
ty right, v( Tsvuais; sad, Thoe. Huggins, 
deputy sheriff of ITcece Count/, Wssh., 
are registered at the Dominion.

• ■ a *
Gao. McL. Brown, ' anperluteudeut of 

Pullman ears anil hotel service a( the C. 
p. H.. who la now la tins city, predicts au 
Immenae tourist travel westward this year. 
To provide for tWac special préparaI Urns 
have bevu made la, the hotel department, 
gad Mr. Brown reporta that the mountain 
chalets will be ready by June 1st. While- 
lu the Rust he met Herbert CMthbert, trav- 
ell.ng representative of the Tourist»* As- 
•oclatlon. and says that he ta do ng good

Merits Gntmann. arcompashd by bis 
•on and daughter and Mrs. Ilya ms, left on 
a visit to h»t mother's home In Bavaria 
last evening. Mr. Outhiann experte to be 
away about six months. Relatives will be 
visited' at Madison. Texas, and In Boston 
and New York on the way. and before re
turning Mr. Uutniann will visit France and 
different parts of Germany.

• • •
W. II. Inna. Mrs. M. Dean sax’ M‘ee D. 

Dean, of Xortbâeld. Minn., afe at the Vic
toria hotel. They are making a pleasure 
tour of the Coast. The many rrsorts of 
Southern California have been visited, and 
•o far the trip ha* been most enjoy a Me. 
They will spend some daft here taking In 
the sights.

Tspt. Dadd redye, of Washington, arriv
ed la the city yesterday oa his way North. 
While la the city he Is making bis head
quarters St the victoria. Ha will leave for 
the Yukon in a few days to taka charge 
of, the it earner ëftua during the summer

another Ü, 1'. it. employe*. ZalamatitCb 
admitted the assault, tail alleged continu
ed provocation. J). Mclsuavs was 
cii<i^g*d -with ansa ult upon W. F, Auu*

. i, . . .
day night. Armatrôiig gave evidence of 
the assault, which took place about 11 
p. m., uu the Canadian 1‘aciflc railway 
tracks, lie alleged that w hile he'was on 
hilt w ay to UU room, accompanied by on* 
Lugdt 11, fou»’ or five u.vu set u;»on them. 
He wa* thrown down, struck in the face, 
and kicked, aud hie companion was also 
badly hmult •!. He i i- ulitl» ! ’ 
us his chief assailant. Lugileit, called, 
corroborated the evidence of the assault, 
but could not speak an to the identity of 
the accused. C. H. Macnetll appeared 
to prosecute the charge, but the accused 
conducted his own defence, und allegfti 
that he was at home at the time of the 
occurrence, aud, in fact, all the evening. 
To »u|>port bin alibi, he put hie* wife, a 
neighbor, Mrs. Armstrong and J. Soper 
in the witness box. All these witnesses 
bore out the statement of the accused 
that he wns at home with hi» chiMreu 
lr.-m ti p. m. Motnlay mglit till he want 
to work next morning, lib wife was 
out from about 8 to V.45 p, m., and he 
remained at home to take care of the 
children, and shortly after her return 
Jbey retired for the night. In reply to 
air. Macoeill, the accused stated that 
while he had been out on strike he had 
now got work elsewhere, and had quit 
the union and was taking no active in
terest in the strike. The magistrate, in 
view of the evidence, dismissed the
chars».

CEREMONIAL 8E8M0N.

Glsvh Temple Initiated Twênty-Three
vv, New Members I^ast Kveeing—

**’■ Enjoyable Banquet, e

>|P% -----------
‘Tweoiy-three applicants were Initi

ated last evening at a ceremonial ses
sion of Gixeh Temple, Mystic KhriSers. 
They Wçre from all pffrtsof the province, 
the majority hilling from Ladysmith, 
Nanaimo, Duncans and other Island 
points. A number of visitors were pre
sent from fceattle and Tacoma-Afifi 
Temple.
• A iDhtlneas session was held to the 
thernoon, at which arrangements were 
made fvr «he t^wcpnoil 6t the visitor* 
*fbm Ae Sound. A committee met the 
«mat niton its Arrival, and the Shrtom 
of Seattle and Tacoma were tendered a 
cordial welcome. The caravan forme»! 
at the Masonic Temple at 7.30 o’clock, 
when those making application were ddly 
initiated.

On completion of this ceremony an 
adjimmuietit was made to the Victoria 
hotel, where the officials and members of 
the local temple tendered a banquet to 
the novices and the visiting Hhrtoers.

The banquet was presided over by R. 
Brett, potentate of Gixeh Temple. On 
kin right sat the members of Afiti 
Temple, namely F. Barker. L. Water 
mmé K. W. AWsiaiw, w hile on bin left 
were Pnlted States Consul Smith and 
Mesera. McBwen and Lessen. A(fer 
the good things provided h*d been ee-

t joyed the toast liU was Liken up. It 
Included five toasts, all of which were 
replied to enthusiastically. They were 
“The King.” “The President of the 
United States” “The Imperial Poten
tate. Henry C. Akin”, “Afifi Temple/* 
“Our Guests,*’ “The Neophytes.”

In the speech en that followed the ban
quet the officials of Oiaeh Temple ex- 
plained that it was their desire to hold 
a hie celebration here In November next, 
which would be second only to that held 
to Ran Francisco. Members of Afifi 
Temple promised that the local temple 
coaid depend on receiving every asalst- 
nnre frtun Seattle and Tacoma. True 
promise was received with gratification 
l»y the local officials, who are now look
ing forward to a successful session at 
the time mentioned. Applicants from 
•U parts of the province will be dealt 
with, and Afifi Tran pie will come over 
ea masse to participate.

When You Go Fishing Take a Tin et

Armour’s 
Pork and Beans

Fred. Carne, Jr.
ïs»».COR. YATBS AND BROAD—^car

KRW ADVBRTMtfcMRN’r».

FOR HALE -Quiet n 
North I*ark street.

WU. Apply 44

LOST Gold r!aimed nose glss^. 
kindly n turn to this office.

WANTF.lv-A nurse Apply beforç noon to 
Mis U»l*himps. Rockland -Av*«........... :

LORT-Fox terrier dog. yesterday after
noon. with collar on tM*«rlng owner's 
name.» “W. G. !«emm.” lender kindly 
lenr* word of his wherekbodts at Times

T-FtfrnkiTO LET - 
Apply Bakery, Spring

hed cottage. $7 per month. 
Ridge.

FOR KAI.lv Good 2 seated cart. 
Wm- Mable. 116 Jobusoo street.

Apply

MBS. W. H. BARTON. A. A., certificated 
experienced teacher, resumes her private 
morning classes .fur children over nine 
on Tuesday, 21 «t April, ('rsigflower road.

ass
II. H. Welch, wife and two children ar

rived from Vancouver last eight. Mrs. 
Welch has been In the Terminal 'Jtfy fQr 

l>»«‘ three »J„f f ,erwMfe,
operttv™ -»• t<*mnnvd on bfr jowigest 
ion. Ernest.

Rev. Archibald Ewing left by last 
higbt's Charmer for an extended tour In 
British Columbia and Alberta. Mr. Bwlag 
will visit Calgary first, thru tbs Kootenay 
district, and the Okaaapui an his way 
back.

* * * >-
The goeats at the* Drisrd Include: Geo. 

F. Raymond and Wife, of Mh'btgan; F. C. 
Green, of Nelson ; A. B. EJwhlne add W. 
H. Reilly, of VaiH-oaven end R. J. Cherry, 
yt Montreal. #

tes,
Ray F. Freeiand and wife, of Tacoma, 

are spending their honeymoon In thin city, 
and are guests at the Dominion. Mr. Free
land Is deputy city treasurer of the city of

R. Jamieson, K. K. Ooonell, A. L Bet- 
yes. F. J. steveue and T. B. Ella arrived 
on last night's Charmer from the Main
land.

G. II. Had wen, of Duncans, sad R. H. 
Hicks Bench. <rf the game place, are auto
graphed at the Victoria hotel.

A. Brenchley. manager for F. R. Stewart 
A Co., la confined to hie bed with an at 
tack of la grippe.

Wm. Thfta arrived from the Mainland
last night and la registered at the Bai

Cbas. Wilson, of Vancouver, arrived Jl 
last night's Charmer and Is at the Im
perial.

Mrs. J. S. Fagan, of Vancouver, in visit 
Ing her sisters. Misses MrXIffe, In thin
city.

T. L. Ravage, of Norlhport, Wnahlag 
ton. Is at the Victoria.

J. T. Wilkinson, of Vancouver, was In 
the city yesterday.

A. Crdlb, of Seattle, Is at the Vernon.

TIIH IfIDORN BOKR GOLD.

Made to Trace Treasure Tabs» 
.From the Tranavaal.

Require* in Ijondon confirm the report 
that the Brifiah government is still en
deavoring to trace the gold taken from 
the Transvaal in the curly «toys of the 
war. It U known that before his de- 
pnrtnec for South Africa Mr. Chamber- 
1»to was hoping to trace fwo known 
mmmtn: £25IMi00 or thereabout comm 
Aéfrïit rnmiTtetmt» the «ley befinre Mr. 
Krugergnrf hvaughl 4e

to July. 1600. JonkheA- 
Ftoiulbergh. private secretary to Dr.

If there in ray bullion in South Afrlou 
It U recent, d ie probeWy In the low 
coon try }a the Trmn*r«»K

jrKRMK.
The Following resolution has been pas

sed by the Gladstone Miners’ Union, No. 
70: “Whereas certain deeds of violence 
were perpetrated at ttoal Ctaok mine» on 
the 19th of March last, and whereas an 
effort has been made to fix the responsi
bility for the said offences on Gladstone 
Miners’ Union, No. 7tl, and the District 
Union, No. 7. of the W. I*, of M. by the 
a ire Ha and proseeuUon of the officers 
and member* of the said unions, and 
whereas, a number of men who wen- 
charged with the qff^nce* in question 
were negligently allowed to depart from 
Ferme without trial. Therefore be it 
resolved, that ' • rel.y tleelaftfi
Itself to be not In sympathy with the 
sflld 4feda vf viol vu ce and strongly dia- 
upprow of the Mme, sud hartoff $•* 
deavored to assist the authorities in sup
pressing the same will continue so to do; 
and be it further reaotved, that a copy 
of these resolutions lie sent to the At
torney-Genera I fit Victoria and the van- 
ou< papers/*

The degth cccnrtvd m the ITuma hn»- 
from pncnmonL-i, ef .lame* Skene, 

on* of the best kiiowi. locomotive eu- 
gineem on the C. I*. B. tig had been Ul 
only a few «lays.

Fire on 'Htureday destroyed the plam- 
iug mill and a considerable amount of 
lumber owned by the Nelson Saw * 
l’laiuing Mill Company. The Ion* la enti- 
mated at $7X)U0, fully covered by insur
ance. Ttie origin of the fire is supposed 
to he- a dust explosion. The prompt 
action of the Nekton fire department, and 
the fact that the wind was blowing to
ward* the lake, saved the surrounding 
building* and lumber yards. The mill 
will immediately be rebuilt with in- 
ereesod capacity.

GBBKMWOOIA
Two carload» of horses, shipped fit 

Midway, went out recently on route to
Calgary. », ,

R. Ridley, J. P.» the well - knowp 
wtneher. pwtmaster and cuwtvina officer 
of Sidnev, south of Cimp McKinney, has 
returned home after having spent a 
couple of days In Greenwood. Tilling is 
commencing on the Anarchist Mountain 
farms, and the ranchers are*likely to cul
tivate a comparatively large acreage this 
year. Mr. Ridley had 430 amp under 
cultivation last year, and tbla year he 
will probably put a, larger area In crop.

T1DR TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., April; 1906.
(Issued by tbe tidal surrey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot- 
tawa.).

LODGING II4U HH IXJR 8ALE-21 ro«aos. 
all lu rood »^m<lltlon; pays $70 per month; 
long lease. Apply P. R. Brown, 30 
Broad street. Vlctorii.

FIFTH aEMHHIT BAKU

Drill Hall Concert
To-Morrow Plight

JAMKR BAY V*. CAPITAL.
And MASTER BERTIE AAlVi.VSGN In 

’Vocal Solo*.

MKDVUM’H NAIVB PGFBNCE.

Rhe Produced Flower* and Orange* “Out 
of Ah'’-Fruit Concealed on

The trial of the so-called “Flowei 
metfluin/* Frau Anna Roflte, on a charge 
of * swindling, i* in progress at Berlin. 
The chief charge against her la the pro
duction of flower* and ora nges^out of air 
after the style of Mme. BlnrnUky.

An investigation was ma*> during one 
of her dark seneecs, and flowers and 
orange* were discovered to her under
clothing.

Frau Rot lie was unable to explain thin, 
but raid she In-lit veil they came from 
the fourth dimension of space. *

KING EDWARD V1L 
SCOTCH W tllSK Y.,

“THE ENGLISH 
GENTLEMAN’* WHISKY.**

with kttSv*w sn4 elubs. boaniad 
«learner Howard L. Shaw when she 
arrivetl at Gleveland from Duluth and 
attacked and terribly pounded three non
union firemen employed on the vessel, 
When the pot!<*ç arrived on the docks the 
attacking party had dispersed.

For Sale
T , ii

CHOICE BUILDING 
LOTS

v. Cw*. H..rr.by. B*Ubvr and Illch.rA- 
m>, .!rv.l» ml l.mihu .ventw. UHug » 
mb dlvl.i.u ot «rail... 2 »»d 23. K.lrO.ld 
Kara RM.I». tbe prupert, <* Hit Juwpb 
W. Trau b. V. 11.'

KOT pci... »)4 term, .pplj »

E. CROW BAKER

...$25.00...
WUI buy jon ». o»C.d.(.

SPRING
SUIT

Schaper SReid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

All the newust and latent patteras, and 
for quality cannot be nurpaeed In the etty.

Don't fait to Inspect our stock. Fit 
guaranteed.
32 BJiOAJJ NX-, OPPAMMTlfl OQLOXUIT 

OFFICE.

54 St.

Mr. Elbert Hubbard
••FRA ELBEUTUS”

Will Give a Heart to Heart Talk at

INStlTtTE HAIL

AJ 8 O'CLOCK.
Rubln-t. Ilojn-oft 1.1,'al». Tlckrl. now 

_l Mir at Victoria Book * Bt.llob.rj <:<*•- 
p».j, "Sc. aad 50c. 

CLA Y’S 
Caterers for Balls, 
Wedding Suppers,

ETO. Z
FIRST-CLAM IN IVRT RMPBOT.

Ornamental Cakes,
For all occaal 
vrearo parlor

3» FORT BTRggr.

Qosr tea room and lea 
connection.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

il
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14 14 8.2 
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11 ..il 47 7.8
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15 .. 2.72 8.1 
14 ..'7 0ft 8.1 
1ft . . 3 72 8.0
16 . . ‘7!W 7.7
17 . .‘0 21 7.0
18 ..!l 51 7.1 
1ft ..«A20 7.3
20 ,.(0# 7.7
21 ./0 23 7 2 
B . .10 08 7.4 
38 ..JO 21 7.2 
24 . .‘0 40 7.4 
2ft .. I 01 7.6
26 ..II 24 7.0
27 . .'14* 82 
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?» . ,12 40 8 0 
3ft . .13 00 8 ft

i 1 11
11 46 2.8
12 42 2.0
5 21 8.1
6 fiO 7.0
6 48 7.6 
4 04 6.8 
ft 34 6.3
6 72 5.6
7 22 4.8
8 <17 4.0 
8 48 3.2 
ft 2» 2 6 

1ft 00 2.3 
1ft 4ft 2.0
11 32 2.0
12 10 2.1 
4 14 7.4 
4 00 7.1

h. m. ft.
18 64 6.0 
2ft 22 6.0
13 43 1.0
14 42 10
15 30 2.0 
818 7 -

10 08 60 
11 38 6.8 
18 00 68 
1413 M
16 10 60
16 Ift 6.0
17 16 6ft
18 22 6.8 
20 M 6.0 
2212 7.1 
13 68 2.8 
13 0ft 2.6

7 53 R.6 ! It 60 5.8 
7 28 5.1 ' 12 20 R.ft
7 33 4.4 I 13 19 62 
Tftl 8.6 I 14 12 6ft
8 23 2.8 i 15 66 6.8 
8 68 2 .1 ! 16 61 60 
6 46 1.5 I 16 SO 7.0

10 72 1.1 I 180ft 7.1
11 21 0.0 ! 1066 7.3

h. m. ft
2$ 23 6ft
22 ÔÔ 7.Ô
23 3ft T.l
16 34 ik
17 26 2.7
18 16 61 
10 04 3.6 
10 5ft 4.1
20 34 4.7
21 Ml 6.3
21 56 6.8
22 36 68
23 22 0.8
B83 7 2
14 52 tÔ 
16 44 3.2
16 34 S.5
17 22 *8 
1*67 4.1
18 4ft 4.4 
10 20 4.7
2068 ft.I
20 48 5 5
21 23 5 ft
22 68 6 3 
22 64 67

The tlm« need Is Pacific standard for the 
ISO Meridian we*t. It Is counted from 
to 24 honrs. from midnight to mldnlsfit. 
The height I* In feet and tenths of s foot.

Fsqv'malt 1st Dry Dockl—From observa- 
Mon* florin» *1* month*. May to October, 
comnsred with w'nviltnneon* obeervsllons 
ronttoned at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni

The !w dl/fcr* from ordinary niants In 
having rootlet* on every stem, thus ren
dering It almost Independent of Its main 
ground root* Its notorious killing action 
••twin growing tree* when It takes powe*- 
s'on of them Is .mainly due to sheorotlon 
of their J»lce«. If there 1* *ny moisture In 
•tone <w brick mstK the hry wBl here It.

Funds Waited
Fee Investmeit, tn large «

A. R.
All I 

THOMA6

Vancouver. B- U.

Paisley Dye Works
Have resumed Lost Bees at 142 Fort street. 
Orders promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 410.

HARDIE At Nelson, on April 13th. the 
wife of D. ». Hardie, of a daughter.

HAREINI».
WI UUNH-HI'TVH lNBON-At Vs ncouver. 

on April 16th, hy Rev. A. J. Greer, 
Arthur W. Wilkins and Mrs. Isabelle 
B. Hutchinson.

CRBAKK-TYRWH1TT DRAKE - On 16th 
Inst., at Ht. Huvlour's, Victoria Weet, 
by the Rev. W. D. Barbell. Arthur 
Douglas, youugt-r nun of Sir Henry P. 
<'reuse, to Helen Louise, youngest 
daughter of the Honorable M.mlague 
W. Tyrwhltt Drake, a Justice of tbe 
Supreme Court.

RTOCKHAM M'KKXXA—Àt VU-torU, B.
;— r.. »n the 15th Instant, by the Right 

Rev. Bishop Grth, Thoms* Hlovkhatn, 
of Olaytiquot. B. C., to Agncn M. Mc
Kenna, formerly of North Sydney, N.8.

W1U.IAMH In this city, on the 17th In 
slant, Oct• vie Rosalie, relict of the late 
George William», a native of France, 
aged 64 years.

The funeral will take place on Rnnday 
at 1.36 p. from the family residence, 
146 Michigan street, and at the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral at 3 o'clock.

Friend* will please accept this intima 
tloe.

r* Himil "w.'. U
Mr (Man lb. rar*. siul t.J»r tbe K»JP- 
linn peasant. Instead of Iwdng the mo»t 
miserable. Is one of the most prosperous of 
Oriental*. No doubt we did a great deal 
more than merely abolish forced labor, bn» 
Its abolition wan the etgu and eymlml of 
the reign of right and Justice which l.-v-d 
Crrai.r *». .61. to ratsbltah ee tbe XII».

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 
WHY BUILD WHEN YOU CAN BUY “

A lor.lj bomr Wltble IS mloutm' walk ,f tb. p. o.t g|t r«,m., but abd raid 
water, large tot, laid out tn l.wo, etc. Pr'.çe ouly j2.:wo.

» AND U TROUNCB AVENUE, VICTOBIA. B. a

SPECIAL-FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

Thin desirable property is now sub- divided Into city lot». Prices reasonable, 
from $000 upward*. Full' particulars at

B. C. Land land Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Oevernmeet Street,

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street

 Financial and Insurance Agents.

>00000000000000000000000000

la tbe printing line are 75 per cent, 
in favor of tbe Bast. We are do
ing Counter Check Books, Male* 
Blank*. Billhead* and Rasters 
Office Stationery at an advance of

10 PER CENT. ABOYE 
EASTERN PRICES
We it any iie dr case made. Tf 
you want to keep money la the city 
send us your next order.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.
MANVrjbCTURlNO STATION ERR,

Cor. Govern meat and Tatra SU. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

“Read This'
[Andes Are., tbe raw dralrable residential 
writet In tbe <1tJ. Price for » few daj. 
oalj, worn

j. k. aacROH.
14 Trounce An.

WE GUARANTEE
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ii] Horse CeDar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

10 Tun Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.
Victoria, 6 C Sole Agents for B. C"

Sam* Supplied to 
Royalty lu Every 

Country.

The Finest Whleky 
in the wens.

A etttob ■■ Hera Ha; Htoo, hot o Boll to ot

FOUR GROWN WHI8KY
hat eAVB voua urn.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
■OLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

THE BEST GROCERIES
Ljlng shout loos» In the grocer*, wore —

ARE POOR GOODS
By the time they re«ch the customer. >

GOOD FOOD
Is worth putting in goo* packages. It shows better, keeps better, sells better 
»«Kl taste* better.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Maker, of Floe Paper Bom and Cartoons.
Factory and Warehouse, 28 Broad Street.
116-71 Government Street. Victoria.

Business
Chance

Wanted. • partner with 110,006. to tike 
an active let errai In in eatabUobed brai
sera In Victoria City, [mage proem; en
collent ransom for senlng.

•ale
100 terra, Ha.nloh WWrlct ........ *1.000

Homes bulk tm the monthly ln.tolm.nt

Money to Lean
At lowrat market rate, from one monta np.

To Lease
Comer lot, »ear Prat OBra.

Fire
Prot«4^y«*ir property by lestirlng Is the

Amerta i Co.

P. R. Brown*
30 BROAD

MONIJMENT8
BEsuotre

6et STEWARTS Prim

..Specially Cheap.
Nice Brick Cottage. 
$2.300.00 . . .
Swinerton fle Oddy,
*■ OOTERXMBKT BTRMT.

BEST.
AND

PHREN0L06IST 
PALMIST

Oold mrdaUW. C.» read jon from <*tld- 
bood. Bbe la tbe meet famous palmist that 
baa avra bee. la Vk torU. All tbora wkora

m Esr. 'ssl i? w4* Wràï
.13?. *st.**blsrL*n“..~ïv.^^
where Prof. Aleaander baa bran, and tbav— ,Yî.,eP;^oC"VirdJKLsiî:

of It. parents, whet a snap, 
onlr one dolUr for children. Adnlto two 
dollars; pa"» reading, on. dollar. TOO la 
tbe luckj number on ring. Will the per- 
•on with tbla number raH> 

once hoars, 2 p.m. to • p.m. Address 
«0 Pandora atrrat. '

CITY AUCTION 
MART C“s=^~-
Wm. Jones

Dominion Ooverament Anc 
miner. Reel Bitnte and

Sales Every Tuesday
Brora Fnraltora bonght outright fra oral

Residential Mesa SeecMy.
Witt su

Lawn Tennis 
Goods

Baseball Goods 
Lacrosse Goods 
Cricket Goods

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

English Flower SeedsU
Sweet Peas

A opedaltj. A cdlerMon of IS vraletlem 
that obtained hlgbeet marks nt loo Uundom 
Swrel Pen Conference Hat jrar. One pM.
** ",l TICTORIA FLORA Ii pt».,

Victoria. B. a

Sweet Peas
ALL TLB LATENT AND 

VAJUBT1ES.
BEST NBW

JAY Sl CO..
18 BROAD STREET.

ROSES! ROSES!
81 LBN DID COLLBCTION.

JOHNSTON'S SEED STORE,

Î


